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FORECAST
V ariab if  floudiiit;  i UKiay, 
cluudy With t/ccatsiunal saow or 
rahi i ' n d j y .  Cuiitinutng miki. 
Light wuidi int'ioasUig to 
EouUifily 25 ui the iiiaiu valley* 
F iid ay .
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Ijdw tauight and  high F riday  
So and 3S. TemiHMatuies ye.'tei'* 
day were 30 and 21  with •  
i tm iik le  of ram.




BRUSSELS (ReuU-rb) — Euro- frost as far south as the E ver- '  
pean  Comrnoa M arket cabinet: glades and sent the tein[<cra-; 
m inisters  today p repared  for a tnre down to 38 degrees at 
"doo r- t l ie '’ meeting aim ed at fil i a in I International Airjxrrt, 
getting a joint fa rm  jxiliey, tluis lowest of the season and a rec- 
jiaving the way fur tlie t rade  ortl for the date  
gnniii’s key second stage. West lle i liuiiis preiiarcd to b e !
'llie m a r k e t ’s im n is tena l  inoi e flcMble. The I'Tcneh re- i
rouneil was p ledgid to Ml eun- a i iin iied  their Mew that a com-
tiiiuoUsly until agrei inent was nion f a r m [nilicy niu-t be
reached so th a t  tht' six-eoanti-y ag ieed  ujsjii before the Market 
coinniunity could mo'.e into the enters on its next stage, 
four-year second .stage. T(xin>‘s meeting was the th u d
We.st Gcrrnany and Franco, in three weeks in which the 
with much to gain or lose from m in i s te r s  have groped tow ard.s 
decisions here , txith held cabinet harmoniring their  fa rm  [lolicies
I  T *  I  ■  # *  •DieSukarno Tightens Grip
On West New Guinea
—last obstacle to passage into 
stage two. which calls for more 
internal tariff cuts.
Tfie council aitjourned last 
Satuukiv  night, only 21 hours 
iH'foir' this stage wa.s due to be­
gin. If ttie new meeting (iul.s, 
tlie M aiket will lo-a' prc-'tige 
and Its de\ ('lopnicnt m ay suffer 
lasting damage,
meeting in their re pective 
capitaks Wednc.sday witii the
3rd Ice Age 
Quits Florida
FARM TALKS URLCT.AL
MIAMI, k la .  (AP»—Florida’s 'I'hroughout the earlier 
third cold w av e—all within the tiations the -ix statcf —France, 
la s t  two weeks—liegan m ov ing . \Ve-,t Germanv, Italy, The Neth- 
out today af te r  drojiping tern- erlands, IJelgium and Liixein- 
peraturc-s to record low.s as far  fiourg—were a t  odds with one; 
south as Miami and frosting the another from ti.rne to time in at-i 
s t a t e s  w inter  vegetable croi>. ;teinpt.s to seek eillicr jirntectinn;
korecaster.s predicted highs In for their fa rm ers  or marktds for' 
the 70s in south Florida d u r in g ' their luoduce. 
the day  an d  in the 60s In north; The toughest stand had been 
F lo rida . taken by France, which has  In-
Ih e  Infest cold wave—which si.sted that agreem ent on a de- 
G overnor F a r r is  B ryant called tailed farm policy is a prior 
a re fresh ing  ni|) ’ — scattered  condition to the transition.
nego-
Red Leaders Red Faced 
Over 'Double Exposure'
MOSCOW (AP) — A jihoto- 
g rap h  d istribu ted  by the Soviet 
governm ent as evidence in its 
charges ag a in s t W est G erm an
“ We will investiga te ,” they 
said.
New.s of the slipup reached  
M0 .SC0 W in the issue of the West
Foreign m in istry  officials de­
clined im m ed ia te  com m ent to­
d ay  when told a photograph 
they  had d istribu ted—purporting 
to  show N azi soldiers burning a 
R ussian  v illage a t Ileu slnger's  
o rd er—w as actually  one the So­
v ie t governm ent had  previously 
Issuecl of J  a I) a n c s c .soldiers 
burn ing  a Chinese village.
Bennett Plea 
'Not Received'
OTTAWA (C P l—F inance M in­
is te r  F lem in g ’s office said today 
it has rece ived  no form al re ­
qu es t as ye t from  P re m ie r  Ben­
n e tt of BiiMsh Columbia for a 
m eeting  in Toronto .Ian. 12 to 
d iscuss t h e  Columbia R iver 
trea ty ,
Mr, D ennett told a press con­
ference in Victoria W ednesday,. . 
th a t he h as  suggested th a t date  i city
Invasion Threat Despite 
Hint Of Compromise
J.AKARI'A (.AF‘) —  Indonesia stepped tip its arms 
buildup tocl.iy oli the shores ol Dutch-held W'e.sl New 
(luinea despite leports that President Sukatno’s reL’imc was 
re.uly to oiler I he Ncthetl.uids a compromise on the luttiro 
ol the disputed territory.
The arm v Euinouncfii that 10,-; nc.si.in I'loviiK-c with the nam*
IkK) vi'lt’i uii'i 
dc iundcnce a; 
a t v  I k U i g  r e a l  
and other i - 1.
tut-
i iui-
' fii'ht for ui-'Il!.U! B.srat i W o t  l i ia io .  
t the Dul l * ' ,  But t h e  b.igh pu'. t’rnm ent 
)U ,\!nlsi!iKi s o u r c e  t e |« u l id  Wediie.-das' 
rif Ihe .Mu- lUfUit that Inddne-ia is p repa icd  
hu’c.'i ch.uii '(,iiie l.au uii’e.s o f i . tu  dluj) Us dernuiKl fur luiiurdi- 
thc wi'.'tern ti)j of .New (hui.ea it.w ercigrity over the liium-
i The aunuuiiccment c-ltr ely fo'.-'tsse area and to offer the 7(x),- 
; lowed a rei»urt from a high gov-d-'oo I’ap.uan tnbe:.meri there the 
i e i n i u e i i t  loiirre that Indorie l a ' i ight of eventual self-delermina-
is Willing to tirmiii:e Wi>t New 
fluinea e\eii tual lelf-determiiia- 
tiun if the Dutch agree  to let 
J a k a r ta  t;ike o \e r  the terrl- 
tor>’’s adinini.stration.
(’o! Busjiri, m il ita ry  com ­
m ander of the Molucca are;i, 
said the 1 "u.mcc of arnv; to the 
vcteiEins and their a 's ignm cn l 
into combat units a re  iirclimln- 
ary  ' te p s  to ‘'the m a rc h  for­
ward to stop the Dutch-created 
Pajman state from opt'r.iting 
and to hfiist Indone.Ma’s red- 









SWIM BUFFS IN THE ROUGH
Gen. Adolf Fleu.slnger has g ivcn |G crm an  m agazine S tern  (S ta rt 
Moscow propaganda chiefs red  dated  Ja n , 7. The sllinip w as 
faces. confirm ed h ere  by reference to
the orig inal docum ent,
WOULD TRY GENERAL
At a trress conference D ec. 12 
the S o v i e t  governm ent de­
m anded  th a t the United S tates 
tu rn  U euslnger over to the So­
viet Union for tria l on w ar 
crim inal charges. H cusingcr, 64, 
w as chief of operations of the 
G erm an  genera l sta ff until 1944, 
chief arch itec t of the jxistw ar 
W est G erm an a rm y  and now is 
cha irm an  of the NATO p e rm a ­




ganda m anoeuvre 
Opixi.site page 8 of the official 
H istory of the G rea t P a trio tic  
W ar of The Soviet Union Is a 
liicturo showing soldiers w atch­
ing a lairning village. The cam  
fion says “ Jn ium esc in te rven­
tionists burn a Chinese vlilage 
(Shanghai d is tric t. 1932).”
At tlie Dec. 12 press confer­
ence this sam e picture w as dis- 
(ilayed as evidence of an atro- 
asserted  to  have  been or-
Swlm m lng buff.s in the rough 
. . . . we think! But not these 
kids. They actually  like it; 
a re  not doing it for a  bet. 
Only reason  fo r the ap p aren t
lap-'C into insanity  Is to s ta r t  
off the 1962 sw im m ing season. 
Cccccold kkkkida arc  Bill 
Uicker. who gets an  assist 
f rom  P a m  Ilcethuis.  as Je a n
P ilo ta heads in tow ard the 
liquid iKirtion of Lake M ichi­
gan for her dip. The tre m b ­
ling trio  a re  a ll from  the
local high i^chool and wanted 
to win for the ir ,  school the 
honor of being the  first to 
take the  jilungc this year.
New Year's Death Toll 
In Algeria Already 63
fo r n Toronto 
M r, F lem ing .
A sjx)kesm an here said it was 
doubtful w hether M r. F lem ing 
would be ab le to accept, lie  al­
rea d y  Is scheduled to 
w ith  n group of United
cab ine t m cm lxirs 
th a t  d a te .
conference w ith idered  by H eusingcr In w estern  
Russia, It w as published here 
the next d ay  by the official 
a rm y  new spaper Red S tar with 
the caption “ F’nsclst incendinr- 
con ferlists  surround and set fire to a 
S tales ^Soviet v itlage,”  Tlie caption said
ALGIERS (A P )—F’resli blood era i w eeks betw een the F rench  the F 'rcnch se ttle rs ’ determ ined
’I’he Euro- resistance. 
ipi>eared try-; Most of the a ttacks w ere byj 
foster the idea th a t gun, knife o r g renade. Oflen 
could not enforce an In-i one liy one side brought rc ta lia -l
o. . , . ALGIERS (A P) F’resli blood l
flowed today In the ba ttle  of and the nationalists,
f. s as a crude propa- tj^,[.rorlst grouiis over the issue pean ex trem les t a
of w hether A lgeria Is to rem ain  ing to 
F’rcnch. The new y e a r’s toll of'F’rance
in O ttaw a on I this was done under Ileusinger’s 
'o rder.
Ship Heads For Safety 
On Escaping 'Graveyard'
VICTORIA (C P I—As h e r  ex- towed to  F.-squimnlt, Also on 
haustcd  crew  slept, peacefulty ixmrd
in n hospitnlilc village a fte r  a 
two-<lny n igh tm are  a t  sea, the 
sh ip  t h a t  escaped a slitps’ 
g rav e y a rd  headed for the safety 
o f calm  w ate rs  today under the 
iitrong tow of two stu rdy  tugs,
Tlic lO.OOO-ton G reek freighter 
GInfkos, freed  from  tlic m aze of 
reefs ca lled  “ tlie g raveyarii of 
th e  P ac tflc”  on V ancouver Is­
la n d ’s rocky w est coast, was 
cxiiectcd to  reaclt nea rby  E s ­
quimau hnrlHir a t ikkmi toilay.
'l\)Wlng h e r  along the S tra it of 
Ju a n  d e  Fuca a t a steady 
seven kpot.s wei'O the tugs Sud­
bury  and Islaud Ghallenger, 
which had  pulled h e r from  the 
sh a rp  rocks of Jenny  Reef, lOO 
m iles northw est of here, w here 
she w en t aground in a howling 
galo  M onday night.
Tlie G lafkps, la b a llas t when 
she struck , was re|x>rtcd lid lng 
high <lesplle a  gaping hole in 
h e r bottom  and fhuKllng In her 
engine com partm en t and two of 
five holds.
At U cluelet, a rem ote village 
two mllej| from  the reef, grale^ 
ful crew  memlMTs plucked from  
th e  shl|> by an IK'AF' lielti-opter 
told of Ihelr night of te rm r  In 
the wild .sea, then collapsed Into 
sleep.
I'’ive of the crew  of 27. Includ­
ing ‘the i'ap tain , ; laved .dsuird 
the  ilr ic k c u  vc:..sei mi <;he vviu.
wa.s an Island '1‘ug and 
B arge Lim ited m an who iuut 
heljied cu t the ship’s anchor 
chain  before slie w as towed out 
to sea,
F'tt. Lts, D, M. Cam pbell and 
Vic Hodge, hovering above tlie 
Glafkos in a dangerous wind, 
took the otiiers off five and six 
a t  a tim e and ferried  them  to 
Ucluelet.
'1110 Olalko.s, bound for V an­
couver from Ja p a n  to pick up 
a cargo  of w heat, struck  the 
ree f a t 7:44 p.m . Monday. S he 'cnce will probably opi'ii In G<
clashes betw een M oslem s and 
E uropeans snared  to a t le a s t 63 
dead and  m o r e  thatn  140 
wounded.
Two M oslem s and a European 
wore killed and eight M oslems 
w ere wounded in O ran, In Al­
giers, tlu e e  M oslems and a E u ­
ropean w ere Injured.
The underground F’ r  c n c h 
righ tist S ecre t Arm y O rganiza­
tion called W ednesday n igh t for 
a general m obilization of Euro- 
[ican se llle rs  for a last - ditch 
fight to keep llie Norlli A frican 
te rrito ry  under F 'rance’s flag.
Handbills calling on the set­
tle rs  to p re p a re  to figlil were 
I» sted  by the sec re t a rm y  an 
the belii'f sp read  th a t ttie way 
w as a t last, ojien for an ag ree­
m en t betw een the de Gaulle 
governm ent and the A lgerian 
rebels to end the w ar in Al­
geria . The handbiils gave no 
furllier instructions but a clan­
destine rad io  liroadcast ea rilc r  
in the day  predicted  v ictory  for 
the secre t a rm y  in 1962 and said 
cryptically , “ the c igarettes are 
lit .”
T errorism  surged  in m ost m a ­
jo r Aigerlan cities, ’I'he a ttacks 
I w ere Indiscrim inate and fol­
lowed no p a rtieu la r  iia tte rn . It 
w as lieltevcd the M oslem na- 
llonallHts w ere m aking a show 
of strength  to tnliuence tiu ' !ic- 
c re t talks under wa.v for sev-
Disarmament Talks 
Set For March 18
LONDON ( R e u te r s ) - ’I’he new 
18-|Mnver d isa rm am en t conf(>r-
dcpendence ag reem en t aga in st tion from  the o ther.
Hit Erring Drivers Hard 
B.C. Traffic Boss Urges
t i i r i :a t i ;n .s  in v a s io n
' P resu len l S-ikarno o rdered  
iK.tional nuihili/atiuu last m onth! D r. Gordon Shruin, prc.'Jdcnt 
'a n d  .'aid he would invade We;;t!of the B.C. E lectric  Com pany, 
[New Guinea unless the D u tch 'sa id  W ednesday the u tility  firm  
Uianded it over. He gave no ln - |is  considering reducing n a tu ra l 
jd icatum  of an Invasion d a te , gas ra tes  to dom estic and corn- 
He anticipated  the “ libera-1 m crc ia l consumcr.s. 
tion" Wodnc.sdav by  procla im -'
, ing W est New Guinea an Indo- i P rem ie r B ennett iircdictcd
; -------- ——     jW edncsdaoy in V ictoria the
forthcom ing session of the Icg- 
i.slation would be “ an intcre.sting 
one” b 'lt he did not foresee 
’’anything really  controver.sial 
com ing ui>.”
VICTORIA (C P )—M otor Ve­
hicles B ranch  Superin tendent 
G eorge L indsay W ednesday 
called for tougiier penalties for 
e rring  d riv ers . ,
A reco rd  nu m b er of people— 
317—died  on provincial roada a.s 
a resu lt of tra ffic  acciden ts in 
19G1. At the sam e tim e another 
reco rd  w as se t for the num lier 
of d r iv e r  convictions during the 
y ear.
U.K. Warms Up 
After Freeze
LONDON (R eu ters) — B rita in  
today sh ivered out of a record  
cold spell and for the firs t tim e 
in day); tlie co u n try ’); transiior- 
ta tion system s w ere w orking on 
schedule.
F luid touches tvere put to a 
thaw W ednesday n i g h  t, the 
w arm e st of the  new  y ear, when 
the te m p era tu re  a t  txm don Alr- 
jiort w as s teady  a t  38 degrees.
D irty  patches of slush w ere 
all tlia t rem ained  of the “ little 
t h h I covered tin:
l l i e  la s t traffic  fata lity  fo r the 
y e a r  wa.s recorded  T uesday, 
Dec. 26.
W ednesday M r. Lindsay said 
the d riv e rs ’ exam ination  iianel 
for the province la st y ea r sc ru ­
tinized iK'tween 90.000 and 100,- 
000 licencces on which convic­
tions w ere reg istered ,
“ I think the re  should be m ore 
selective and rig id  enforcem ent” 
sta ted  M r, L indsay. “ T rial 
judges should consider tougher 
penalties. Tlie exam ination  
ixiard is also conskiering tha t 
cases which now get a th ree- 
m onth suspension should g e t six 
m onths.”
A tiiree - m onth suspension 
usually follows a second acci­
den t conviction.
Man Held In 
Attack On 
Girl Skater
lost all iHiwer and e lec tric ity  as!neva M arcli 14, an au lho rlta ltve jsou lhern  iudf of the country
the w ate r |H)ured In. source said hm e today. ^New Year'.s Eye.
NUDIST NUPTIALS
Shy Reverend a Poser
VIL’ l’OItlA  (U P )- A cou­
ple will Iw m a rrie d  In the 
nude a t  ii nudist colony n ea r 
here  this sum m er If they 
can  find a  mlnlst<‘r to  jier- 
form  the wyddlng vowti. ' 
They a re  Allicrl Young, 
47, and Ju lia  Tinld WimmF . 
42, lioiti of Victoi'ia, two of 
the ’’v.eiy lew  single m em -
ber.s” of the Sol Saiite Club.
A nnouacem enl of tlu' wed­
ding w as m ade by W aller 
Ilannam , p residen t of, the 
club. He said  the  couple (dan 
to bold th e ir  w i'ddiag “ la 
the nude la Ju ly  at the tim e 
ol the Inteliiati^om I conven­
tion of the A m erleau ' Sun­
bathing A s.aa ia lio a .’!
P re ss , rad io  and television 
rep o iie rs  will be welcom e to 
alleiid  bid the pulitlc will be 
a d in 111 e d “ by invitation 
oni.v,” said  M r. I lannam .
M l, Young Is a nudist 
ptiotogi'iipher and ca re ta k e r  
of the 17tl-acre nudist eluli. 
MI)'S , Wood);' is eiali secie- 
lai y and a fiec-lancc wi’lt|Cr.
CHURCH HITS BACK
P re m ie r  F'idel C astro  and 
high official.s of hi.s jiro-com- 
m unist reg im e in Cuba have 
been excom m unicated  from  
the R om an Catholic Church, 
it w as announced today in the 
V atican. C astro, ra ised  a Ro­
m an Catliolic tmt now a jiro- 
fessional M arxist, tue: assa il­
ed p riests in Cuba as “ fasc­




VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
.snowslidcs 25 m iles c a s t of 
Revelstokc on the Canadian 
Pacific Railw ay m ainline have 
caused delays of uji to 10 hours 
in a rr iv a l here  of westbound 
passenger tra in s , the C PR  re ­
ported lod;iy.
The slide.'; occurred  Wednes- 
d;iy, one of them  strik ing  a work 
!iain  and dcrailin,g a cook ear. 
Nobody was injured, however.
A CPR spokesm an said one 
lidc w as 3.50 feet long and 12 
feet deep. The otlier. ju st 12.5 
(eel aw ay, w as 300 feet long and 
15 feet deep.
The wesllxmnd C anadian w as 
delayed five hours and  the west- 
Ixmnd Dominion w as scheduled 
to a rr iv e  here  10 hours Into, 




Dorothy, one of the trip le t 
girls Ixirn in O ttaw a New Y ear’s 
iD ay to M rs. John King, died 
'W ednesday night. She w eighed 
' throe pounds nine ounce.s a t 
b irth .
A ttorney - G eneral L apalm e
of Quebec s;iid W ednesday the 
detention system  a t M ontrea l’s 
riot-racked B ordeaux Ja il is 
outdated and a group of expcrt.s 
have Ix'cn apjiointcd to find out 
how it can Ix' changed,
SCORES ANTI-SEIMITISM
PARIS (R euters) — Israel! 
P rim e M inister David Bcn- 
Giirion said today the world is 
stilt under the shadow of w ide­
spread  and v iru lent anti-.sem- 
itism . "A nti-sem itic iiropaganda 
has i>crhaps never licen so 
pow erfully o rch e s tra te d ” as it 
is today, the Israeli le ad e r sa id  
in an interview  published in the 
P a ris  new spaper Ix> F'igaro.
Tshombe Names 2 Points 
Against Pact With Congo
 ̂ ELISABETOVILLE (R euters) of the assem bly  cnlicd to  ratif.r
VANCOUVER (CIM - - Police 
seized an estim ated  $1,000,000 in | points 
sem i-finislied counterfe it Cnna- 
dian  $20 bills in a raid  on a 
downtown homie h ere  W ednes­
day night.
P ri's id en t Moise Tsliomlre told 
llie K atanga assem lily today 
th e re  w ere only two contentious 
In tlie eight-)K)int ag re e ­
m ent he signed with cen tra l 
Congo P rem ier Cyrllle Adoula 
last m onth.
'I’sliombe opened llie session
LATE FLASHES
CHARLO’IT E , N.C. 





Joel aye, wanted 
stnlibing of a p re tty  Ice 
instructo r, gave him self 
police today.
S a y  e. 22, an uneipidoyed 
pluud)(>r')i helper, called sla te  
probation officer 'fed  W illiams 
W ednesday night and .'add lie 
was ready  to  su rrender,
Haye had been nought in the 
stablilng of Penelope (Penny) 
Chrl.stlne Mixire. 19. a i>etile 
liloiide college student who w as 
teaehing figure ).katlng here 
during the holidays, 
fibe lived next dopr to Bayc 
in a sm all duplex npartim 'n t.
Miss Moore wai; staiilied four 
tim es in the a tlaek  ’rue);day. 
One of her lungs w as punctured. 
Iiul doctor)! reiMirled i.lie w.e; in 
uutiiifactoiy Condition.
M ontreal Police Slay Bandit
MONTREAL (CP) — Police today siiot and killed one 
gunm an and ea |)tu red  four otiiers );liortiy a fte r a bank 
robbery  in tiie nortiieastern  p a r t of M oiitri'al. ’I'iie bandits 
w ere cornered in a lu'w flv<‘-)ilorey apartm en t luilidlng.. 
An I'.stim ated S2().()()(l wa.s reported  stolea in the liokiup,
BGI-: INVI’fE S
BCE Seeks Bids On Peace Project
VANC; -UVER (CP) - 'file governm ent-owned B.C. 
Flieetrlc has Inviti'd oil com panies to  suim iil bids to suiiply 
petroleum  |iroduets ni'cded in tim coia.ti uetion of tiie g iant 
J’eace R iver power devclopu 'eu l'
Mac Ready For PMs Meeting
O r i ’AWA iC P i ' - B rita in ’s Lord P rivy  Seal E dw ard 
H eath indicated t<K|ay P rim e Mlnl.sler M aem lllan l.s p repared  
to have a com m onw ealth p rim e ininD.tei!.’ eonlerence. If tlie 
( 'om m onw eallh w ants it, to d isc u ss  tlai H ritlrh  move to join 
tlie E uropean  Com mon M arket.
tlic ag reem en t witii n mildly- 
worded );peocli that rem inded 
the delegates “ the best ag ree ­
m ents a re  tlimie slem m ing  froiA 
m utual concessions,”
T.'hom be said the contentious 
points w ere acceiitnnee by se­
cessionist K atanga of the funda­
m ental taw of Till' Congo and 
nceeplanee of Untied Nations 
control In the i»rovlnc<>.
“ I leave to you the task  of 
determ in ing  how far our con­
cessions can go and which a r - ' 
t id e s  should be m odified.” he 
said. He accused the cen tral 
governm ent of breaking the 
fnndnnicntai law itself several 
tim es.
ACC’E P ’I'ANCII MV ALL
Kfitanga could not accept, the 
law, he said, iinlciis the eei|trai 
governm ent, the UN and “ the 
foreign powers who d irec t the 
Leo|M)ldvillo e e n I r a I govern­
m en t” also accepled It,
'file o ther jKilnts in the ngree- 
m ent, which call on licccssionlst 
K atanga to rccogni/c  the uu-, 
thorlly  of the cen tra l govern­
m ent, the recognition of P resi­
den t Joseph K asavuhu as head 
of sta te  and com m ander of the 
K ataiiga gendarm erie , “ iiresen t 
no difficulty a t  a ll,”  he said.
TCA Buys U.S. Cargo Planes
M ONTREAL ( ( ’P) • • T iim s-Caninla Air Linl'S today mi- 
liouuccd that it luc: ordered four Apiei Icmi'buill paie.eiigei - : 
cargo  idaiu 's worih a total o f  about $28,0(10,(11)9 w dh sjiare 
i ia r ti.
' ■ ■■
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
NANAIMO .................... .
' l in e  PAH ...................    -U
PA G E t  KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK, T IIU E 8 ., JA N . I ,  I f «
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
- l l ie  Toiontoj Bell T ile  
3unii>ed into; Can Ilrew
TORONTO (C D -
Stock ..Exdiange , ..... , _ .............. ^
high gear ttxlay, recoidiiig  ad-iC an Cem ent 
\a n c e s  in all heelions. Ic P ll
P lus tigns dom inated  the in-jC  M & S 
dustria l i>)ard, with gam s to Clown Zel! (Can) 
hey index i>sues liii.-ihing tlia tlD ist S eag iam s 
section to a new higii of 621.81—iDom  Stores 
up 1.38. The previous high ofiiX nn 'pai- 
62').48 was recorded  Dec. 28, I t 'a m  P lay  
Teels, having another girodljnd Acc Corp
Inter N ickel 
Kelly “ A '' 
L abatts 
Mu>.ses'
day, along wiiii mrs and pipe­
lines 1'- uc3, prill iited the im ­
petus for the up.vaid swing. 
VVt'.'.teMi nii.s niovf'tl ahead  on '
the strength of gains ot *» by McMillan 















O kanagan I iu e s tn u n ls  I.td. 
h le m lx r i.d tiic I in es tm ea t 
Deah-r.s’ A --oi'i.itina of Canada 
T oday’s lia s le rn  I’rices 
(a> id 12 noon I
IM )L.STR IV IS
Abitibi lilj ' H 40'',
Atgonia Sil l 1 48':
Atiitniiuiin • jy , 29'-:
I! C. Fore t 12=, 12%
n c .  Pow rr 15 'j 15%
B,C, Tele 51 51%
D E A T H S
By 1111. CANADl.VN PRI2SS
Chtragu — Cecil il ia b r i  Dye,
83. known a-i one of tlie hardest 
and fa.stest -tiot.s in the N a­
tional Hockey League in the
1920s; while uniier trea tm e n t P ar P ete
for a h eart a ilm ent. i Hoy aide
.Moiitrfa! — Ross Huntington I 
M cM aster, 81, cha irm an  of tiie Rralorne 
('.xeciitive con'im ittec of t h c Craigrnnut 
Steel t.’om |)anv of C anada 's  ;(;unnar
board of d irector?.
D etroit -  Dr. IlotHTt R. Mc- 
M atti, 70, woi Id-renownt-d stieri- 
tis t who m ade contributions in 
tlie field of a.stioiKimy unit a.s- 
trophvsies.
W atrrloo, Ont. -R ev. J . A lU rt 
Ijou-Iey, in. fo rm er M ethixiist
leader and I’r.ited Church m in­
is te r in M anitoba.
,
iDk Helicopters 2 50
I Ok Tele 13=1
Rothm ans l l ' i
Steel of Can 8 u’’4
iTradei.s "A ’’ 55
iL'nited Corp R 27
'W alkers 5 8 'i
,W. C. Steel 7 ' ,
VVoodward.s " A “ 16=,
'■’ W oodw ards Wts 6.03
BANKS
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B crkclfy , Calif. — Dr. F erd i 
nand D. la '^ ring , 79, author of 
the w orld 's fir.st Mongolian- 
Engli.sh d ictiim ary and iirofcs- 
ro r cmeritu.s of o rien tal lan ­
guages at the U niversity  of 
California.
C algary—M rs. Umily B eatrix  
J .im icson, 74, d augh ter of the 
firs t dean of applied science at 
the U niversity  of Toronto.
Seoul—Song Jai-koo, 23, South 
K orean featherw eight boxing 
cham pion; of a brain  in jury  
auffered  In a Ixnit.
Illella, Ita ly  ~  Count Orc.sto 
R ivctli, 74, I ta lia n  woollen in­
dustria lis t.
lAlta Cns ’lYunk 
! Inter Pipe 
i North Out 
.T rans Can 
; Trans Mtn 







2 0 ' :
W estcoast Vt
MUTUAL 
•All Can Comp 
All Can Div 
Can Invest Fund 
Fir.st Oil 
Grouped Incom e 
investors M ut 
M utual Inc 
North A m er 
Trans-Can “ C” 
AVERAGES 11 A.M 
New Yerk 
Inds - f 2 .22 

















Ind.s -fl.3 8  
Golds T  .20 
B. M etal -|- .08 













t h r e e  l o v e s  O f
> -tM I'i  ̂ ' >■
KM wai
and Parrish'* thr*« lov«s.M naaNnuMXlSaKE
 —-  — .....  I MKnaHunma
TODAY TECNNICOlOR*rm!MRN£RBitOS.
Fri. and Sal. (ADULT EN TERTAINM ENT) 
2  Showings E ac h  Evening 7; 0 0  and 9:25
PARAMOUNT
G a m e  N o .  7
T, j,y ,vNv'fe'-.s'-
H E R E ’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: M JRCIIASE ONE OR 
M ORE CASEY DINGO CARDS AT $1.00 EACH FROM  ANY 
O P TH E IXILLOWINO FIRM S:
KELOWNA
Apsey S tore — B a rr  & A nderson — B ay Coffee Shop — 
Bcnvoullii Service — B ridge Lunch — B ridge Service Station 
— CapoMl G rocery  — C en tral B arbera  — Copp Shoe S tore ~  
Coop’s Sm oke and G ift Shoppe — E ato n ’s Store — E d’s 
G rocery  — G lenm ore S tore — H ealth P roducts — Hi-Way 
Service ~  K .l„ 0 , R oyallte — Industria l Service — Jo h n ’s 
G eneral S tore — Lakeview  G rocery — M arlo’a B a rb e r , 
Shop - -  M artin ’s V ariety Store - -  M ugford Store ~  P eop le 's  
Food M arket — Shop-Easy, C apri — Shop-Easy S uperette  — 
Sid’s G rocery  — THIIe’s G rill - -  Valley G rocery — Mission 
Supply - -  Lloyd’s G rocery  — K i,0  G rocery — LIpsett 
M otors — F ra i le r  M otors — Long’s Super D rugs, City 
Centre and  C apri.
RUTLAND: Bob W hite’s Service, J .  D. Dion & Son, F inn ’s 
M eat M arket, Schneider G rocery , Johnny’s B arb e r Shop; 
PEACHLAND: ITilk’a G rocery ; WICSTBANK: F rosen  Food 
Lookers! W IN FIELD : Kal-Verit Store.
Numbers Drnwn I bis Week
1-2.S; (i-.Sb; N-I3
Nuntl>cr.s rrcvi<)ii.sly Drawn 
B 2 -T 't .*» 7 <> It) 11 12 1,5
I 1() 18 21 22, 2.1 29 .10
N31 32 3.1 34 3.') 38 41 44'
G 47 48 4‘> .SO .«i2 .‘14 .VS .S7 .V) 60
061 62 6.1 67 68 70 71 72 14,15
MYSTERY NUM BERS: If your hing.A C m d num ber (lower 
left co rner) corrcsponiln with any  of tliese miinber.n It l.s 
w orth  15,00 If m oiled to Box 1122, Vernon, B?U. nt tlm close 
of th is  gam e: 12, 75, 18.3, 1().5!)\ 1630, 206H. 2474 , 2884, .3028, 
3747, 3865. 4105, 4393, 4.33?) 4741. 4934, 512(1, .5081). .5874,
\  S|Kinsnred by T lie Cfttli(rll'c Aid Society
\
Starts Friday.. .  Meikle's Famous
 ̂ IT J  InN
DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A.M. for this great event the Okanagan aw aits every January. Regular quality merchandise a t
Bargain Prices.
MEN'S WEAR
M en’s S|)()rls Jackets —  of the finest all wool iiiiglish 
and Scullish tweeds. r t f  r t r t
Regular to 4'>,5U. Sale ........................  v J J .U U
Kceular 39,50 to 45.00. Sale ....   27,50
Regular 37,50. Sale ................................................... 25.00
A few Sports J a c k e ts ................ts  low as 9.95 and 19.95
M en’s C ar Coats and W arm W inter Jackets
A wide assortment of quality garments. 1 0  f l C
Reg. 19,95. Sale ..................................................... i O . l J
Regular to 23.95. S a le ..........................................    16.95
Corduroy Carcoats r t f v  r - r t
The finest quality. Reg. 32,50. Sale  x / t D U
Regular 27.50. Sale ................................................... 17.95
Regular 35.00. .S.ilc ...................................................  25.00
Fam ous “ Polanyl” .All Weather Jackets— light in weight, 
c.xcecdinL’lv warm-watcrproof. r t r *
Reg. 2 7 :50 . Sale ..................................................  I 0 . 7 J
Regular 19.95, Sale ..................   13.95
BARGAIN RACK
Don’t Miss These Bargains.
Men's Casual Jackets, Winter Jackets, 
Sports Coats, Dressing Gowns, etc. 
Some of these less than ^  Price.
9 .9 5




The better makes. Reg. 17.95. Sale ......
Regular 14.95. Sale .........................................
Regular 10.95. Sale  ................ .... ..................
Broken Lines Men’s Sweateri
Special  ................................................... ............
W ool and Suede Cardigans Q C
Reg. 27.50. Special -------------------------------------- l t J * 7 J
Sleeveless Banlon Pullovers O O C
Regular 7.95. S p ecia l..........................................   (5* # D
Tartan Vests —  famous make. A  O C
Regular 10.95. Special ......................................   0 » lD
Famous Nam e Sports Shirts A AO
A  wide assortment. Reg. 7.95. Sale ...............
Regular 6.95. S a le ........................................................... 3 .39
Regular to 5.95. Sale  .................................................  2 .86
Short Sleeve Sports Shirts and ‘T ’” Shirts 1 /  n n i / * r
Special at ............................................. .. 72 PRICE
Men’s Dress Socks |  r tr t
The better makes. Reg. 1.50. S a le   pair I * 1 / 7
Regular 1.00. Sale ...............................      pair 69<f
Men’s Leather Belts 1 / 1 0
Regular 2 .50 and 3.00. S a le  .......................   I • ^ 7
Regular 2.00. S a le ........................................................... 1.19
Regular 1.50. Sale ...........   89^
Men’s E lastic Belts Q r t
Regular 2.50. Sale ......................................................  o V C
Belt and Initialed Buckle 1 / 1 0
Regular 3.50. Sale ....................................................  I • ^ 7
Men’s Tics —  A wide assortment. i  r t r t
Regular 2.50 to 3.50. Sale .............................  l a Z V
Regular 2.00. Sale ........................................................... 98 1̂
Regular 1.50. Sale ........................................................  69^
Bow Tics —  Dozens to choose from.





Men’s Dress Sliocs —  Finest quality by Scott
M cllale, To 24,50. S a le ................................
SPKCIAL CROUP —  Men’s Dress Oxfords
Values 10.00 to 16.00. S p ecia l..........................
Men’s Slippers —  Romeo and Opera style.
Reg. to 8.95. S pecial................................  pair
Men’.s /.ipper Nylon Overshoes. O  H  C
Regular 7.50. S p ecia l..................................... Pair 0 , 7  J
Boys’ 3-Biieklc Overshoes O  O C
Sizes 1 to 4. To 5.95. S a le ............................ pair
Women’s High Cradc Pumps —  Broken lines. 1 0  O C
Values to 19.95. Sale ..................................  pair | 0 * 7 J
Women’s Style Pumps 7  AO
Regular values to 14.95. Special ............. pair /  • ^ O
Women’s Sport l''lnts, Pumps, etc. a  "t M
Reg. to 8,95. Special ........................  pair ̂ • / O
Women’s Slippers Nitc-Aircs, Mules, 0  O C
Moccasins. Values to 5.95. S a le .................. pair A * 4 L 3
SPI.CIAL (JROUP Children’s Sliocs and 
Slip|»ers —  Sizes 5 to 1. Special.................. pair 1 .50
Women’s Snow Boots nnd' Curling Boots. ^
9 5 c
itrson” for Men nnd r t r to /
Woinqn. All styles
Reg. 8,95 to 15.95. Special ........................pair
Women’s Plastic Overshoes
Sizes 4 - 5 - 6. Special  ...........................   pair




Boys’ Shirts —  heavy checked flannclcltc.
Regular 3,19. Sale .........     ,,
Boys’ Shirts —  with “ lx)la” Tic (bo.icd).
Regular 3,25. Sale ........................................
Boys’ Sweaters —  O  O C
Orion cardigans. Regular 5.95. S a le     i . * / J
All W'ool Cardigans —  A A t\
Regular 6,95. Sale ..................................................  T *^7
Bulky Orion Pullovers
with shawl collar. Reg. 4.95. Sale .......
Wool and 51ohair Pullovers 0
w ith round neck. Regular 5.95. S a le ................  %5»0 7
Regular 6,95. Sale ........................   4.49
Boys’ C ar Coats and W arm W inter Jackets.
Regular to 14.95. Sale .......................................
Regular to 10.95. S a le ................................................. . 7,95
Boys’ Navy Tailored Blazers






, 6 .9 5
CHILDREN'S WEAR
Mezzanine
Boy s’ Lined Denim Pants —  0 / 1 0
Size 4 and 6 years. Reg. 3.25. S a le  ____  ,Z » ^ 7
Children’s Lined Cord Slacks. <1 r r t
Sizes 3 to 6X. Special ......................................... i » 3 /
Girk’ Wool Skirts —  in checks and plains. O O T
10 to 14X.  To 8.95. S a le ...................................... 0 , 7 0
Girk’ White and Colored Bulky Sweaters. O O  C
4  to 6X. Reg. 4.95. S a le ...................................... .. 0 , 7 0
8 to 14. Regular 7.95. S a le   .................................  5.95
Pullover Sweaters —  White short sleeve Vclva 0 / 1 0
Lon. Sizes 12 and 14. Reg. 4.95. S a le  ......  0 . ^ 7
Cardigans to Match A A f \
Reg. 5.95. S a le .........................................................  4 , 4 7
T-Shirts —  Short sleeve. Sizes 3 and 5. *| r tr t
Reg. 1.95. S a le ................................................  I . Z 7
T-Shirts —  Short sleeves. Sizes 5 to 14. ■■ -y r t
To 2.95. S a le ............................................................ I . / 7
Infants’ T-Shirts —  Short sleeves. Sizes 1 and 2. r t r
To 1.49. Sale ..............................     7 j C
Children’s Socks m rt
Sizes 5 to 9. To 79(‘. S a le .................................  pair 4 7 C
Girls’ 3 /4  Length Socks r r t
Reg. 9 8^  Sale ....................................................  pair j V C
Children’s Wool Gloves 1 / 1 0
Reg. 1.95. S a le ......................................    1 , 4 7
All Wool Pullover Sweaters —  Short sleeves. 0 / 1 0
Sizes 8 to 14. Reg. 2.95. S a le ............................... Z , 4 7
Cardigans to Match above Sweaters O  O O
8 to 14. Reg. 3.95. Sale .................................... 0 , L 7
Panties and Vests y irt
Reg. to 98{‘. S a le .........................................................  4 7 0
Flannelette and Cotton Pyjamas 1 / 1 0
Sizes 4 to 14. To 3.49. S a le .................................  1 , 4 7
Girls’ Cord Slacks —  Lined and unlinecl. o  C O
4 to 7. To 3.95. S a le .............................................  Z ,  J 7
Children’s Winter Print Dresses O O O
4 to 6X. Special ..................................................... 0 ,Z ,7
1 to 12. Special ............................................................ 3.98
10 to 14X .........................   4.95
BARGAIN RACK
Children’s Winter Coats, Jackets, Skirts, 
Dressing Gowns, Dresses, etc., etc. 
Do not miss these outstanding bargains.
Lustrous Drapes for Children’s Rooms.
72” X 84”. S p ecia l........................................ 2 .4 9
2  BARGAIN TABLES
Children’s Wear —  Infants’ Wear —  Linens —  Towels 
—  Blouses —  Slips —  Socks —  etc. —  etc. 
Many other articles too nunicrous to mention.
DRY GOODS
(Mezzanine Floor)
Heirloom Bedspreads —  double bed, assorted
colors. Reg. 22.95. Sale ......................................
Chenille Bed.sprends —  8 only. Double bed,
assorted colors. Reg. 12.95. Sale .....................
I Only Terylcnc Comforter (single).
Reg. 11.95. Sale ....................................................
While Flanelelte Sheets
Colored border. 70” x fJO”. Special .... pair
While Cotton Sheets (substandards).
81 X 100. Special .................   pair
Bntli 'i'owels —  All colors.
Striped and plain. S p ecia l  ......................
Boxed Burheciic T owel Sets
8'only. Reg, 3,95. S pecia l.................................... .
1 4 .95
9 .9 5
8 .9 5  
4 .19  
5 .5 9  
9 5 c
1 .95
CASH ONLY . . .  SORRY . . .  NO RETURNS
LADIES' WEAR
of the finest quality, chamois
25%  OFF  a t
25%  OFF




Ihc entire slock .......
Car Coats —  In top grade materials, attractive colors, 
light in weight, warm and cosy to
wear. To 24.95 a t   .....................
Suits —  in fine tweeds and worsteds. r t r t  r t r
Reg. to 65,00. Special............................................... J L t , i O
Dresses in fine wool crepes and Jerseys, 
etc. To 45.00 at ..
Drt.s,ses in silk crepes, plains and floral 
patterns. To 34.95 at
BARGAIN RACK DRHSSE.S 
Rack No. I —
Special values at  .............................................
Rack No. 2 —  1 0  Q C
SjKcial values a t ...............................  I Z , 7 D
B louses—  ̂ the finest quality wool Jerseys. O / I f )
To 7.95. Sale .  .....................................................  0 . 4 V
Skirls —  of the finest quality English worsteds.
To 25.00. Sale .........................................
Nylon Hose —  the finest quality and 
nuakes. Reg. 1,50 for
Fliinnektte Pyjxmis —  top quality in florals.
To 3.95. Sale ....................................................
Flannelette Gowns —  Fancy patterns in
11 length. 3.95. S a le ........................................
Nylon Briefs —  pastel shades. Finest quality.
Reg. 1.95. S a le ....................................................
Rayon Briefs —  Banded and elastic cuffs.
Reg. 1.00. S a le ....................................................
Rayon Slips —  Lace trim and tailored styles. A  / i r t
Reg. to 4.95. S a le .................................................... Z , 4 V
Silk Squares —  30” Squares in florals. 1  Jjrt
To 3.95. Special .................................................... 1 , 4 7
Cardigan Sweaters —  the finest quality. iL O C
To 12.95. Special .................................................  0 ,7 J
Broadcloth Pyjamas —  in plain colors and O  / l O
norals. Reg. 3.95. S a le  ................................... Z , 4 V
Girdles and Corselettes A wonderful 1/  n n i ^ r
selection. All a t ......................................  /2 I K lv t
Slacks —  Velvet cord in fancy patterns,
etc. To 9.95. S a le ............................. ............. .
Sweaters —  brushed crlon in white and C / | 0  
pastels. To 9.95. Sale ..........................................  D , 4 /
1 2 .50  
9 5 c
2 .8 9





Many items too numerous to mention. Sec the
Vi Price or Less
items on the Bargain Tables and Bargain Racks. 
These are the Bargains of the year!
DRAPERY MATERIALS
D ra p e ry  M a te ria ls  —  K itc h en  P r in ts  o f sa ilc lo th , C Q i*  
n y lo n  sh e ers , rayons. T o  1 .49 . T o  c le a r  .... y a rd  . D V C  
4 8 ”  w ide. B a rk  c lo th , sa il c lo th , c re to n n es, 0 Q # »  
.ra y o n s , e tc . R e g u la r  to  2 .7 5 . S p ecia l .... y a rd  7 0 C
R e g u la r  to  3 .9 5 . S p e c i a l ...........................................  y a rd  1 .7 9
N y lo n  N e t —  7 2 ”  w ide —  a ll c o lo rs . 0 0 # »
R e g u la r  95(1. S ale  ..................................................  y a rd  w V C
R a y o n  M a rq u ise tte  C u r ta in  P an e ls  an d  N y lo n  |  / I Q  
C o tta g e  Sets. R e g u la r  to  4 .9 5  p r .  S ale  .... p a ir  I * 4 7
3 p a ir  o n ly  ny lon  frilled  an d  p a n e l cu rta ins. Q  Q C
R eg . 6 .9 5 . S ale .................................................. p a ir  Z , 7 J
C ro c u s  4 -p ly  K n ittin g  W o o l —  P la in s  nnd h e a th e rs . A lso  
o d d m e n ts  o f P . &  B . 3 an d  4  p ly . R eg . to  5 7 ^ . Q C * *
S pecia l .........................................................................  o z . w j C
M o la n o  W o o l —  C O * *
R e g u la r  1 9 ^ .  S p e c ia l ..........................................................  D V C
8  o n ly  W o o l a n d  V iscose  B lan k e ts . iL  Q C
Size 7 2  X 84 . R eg. 9 .9 5 . S a l e .................................. 0 , 7  J
4  on ly  S a tin  B o u n d  B lan k e ts , / I O C
Size 6 0  X 84. R egu la r 7 .5 0 . vSulc...................4 , 7  J
3  on ly  G re y  B lan k e ts  O  O C
S ale ............................    Z , 7 J
1 o n ly  K en w o o d  7  Q C
A ll w o o l, red  an d  b lack . R eg . 1 3 .9 5 . S a le   /  * 7  J
DRESS MATERIALS
A ll W o o l D ress  S uit a n d  C o a t M ateria ls  —  P la in s , 
chocks, tw eeds, etc. 5 4 ” w ide. B eau tifu l 1  " j q
m a te r ia ls . R eg . to  6 .9 5 . T o  c l e a r    y a rd  I , / 7
D re ss  M a te ria ls  —  in lig h t w eigh t wooltf, ra y o n s , c o tto n  
flan n e ls , e tc . 3 6 ” an d  4 5 ” w ide. Q Q * *
T o  1 .98 . T o  c lea r ............... .............................  y a rd  7 0 C
C o tto n s  —  P rin ts  —  S ateens —  B ro ad c lo th  —  a  q
3 6 ” w ide . T o  1,59, T o  c l e a r .............................. y a rd  4 # C
G la z e d  C o tto n s  —  B each  c lo th , e tc . Q O * *
3 6 ” w ide . T o  1.79. T o  c le a r  .................... y a rd  V O C
D ress  S ilks —  R ay o n s —  N ylon  —  Q Q * *
3 6 ” a n d  4 5 ” , n la in s  an d  fancy. T o  2 .9 5 . Sale, yd . 7 u C  
D re ss  M a te r ia ls  —  in silks an d  ray o n s. <| r t r t
4 5 ”  w ide . T o  2 .19 . S ale  ................    y n r d l * U 7
\ '  ■ ' 
or REFUNDS \
GEO. A, MEIKLE LTD
COKNFR BERNARD AND WA'IER
New Party
F o rm e r CCF m em b ers  a re  
cxi)ected to  rally  'round  th e  flag  
of tlie New D em ocratic  P arty  
when it holds Its founding con 
vention for the Kelowna and 
d is tric t a re a  Ja n . 13.
The South O kanagan furovln- 
c ia lt riding, wWeh stre tches 
from  h ere  to  Sum nrcrland , Is 
not a t the m onsent rep resen ted ; 
by an NDP cand ida te and It is; 
B ixxsibilitv  one will be ivomi- 
nated  a t tlie convention to  bei 
held In the C anad ian  Ia;glon' 
H all. I
T ickets a re  qn sa le for a ban - ' 
nuet a t 6 30 p.m . and the elec-j 
tion of officers, nom ination and 
discussion will get underw ay a t 
8 p.m .
GUEST SPEA KER
G uest *i>eaker for the ev en in g ' 
Is I-eslie M cLean, NDP candi-' 
d a te  for O kanagan-Itevelstoke ,' 
the north  end rid ing . i
T here  w ere m ore than 200; 
n iem lx 'rs in the CCF party  be- i 
fiire llie swing m e r  to tiie New 
IX*miKiatic P a rty  last year. i 
A hx'Sl party  memtH*r re ix irts j 
there w as aUvavs strong supixirt 
u( the CCF in the d is tric t for 
year.s and it's  an ticiiia ted  m any 
will Continue to supixirt the new 
party .
One of Its m ore well-known 
memlMTS. 0 . L. Jone.s, fo rm er 
m ayor of Kelowna was a rnem- 
lier for nine y ea rs  In the federal 
governm ent reprebcnting  t h e  
O kanagan B oundary riding.
Convention com m ittee includes 
M rs. I la tb a ra  Bedell, Ja c k  Wel­
der. Mr.s. Ituby Cusner nnd U.I.. 
Socfjuet.
s|fS





D espite  th e ir  evident Interest 
In form ing a m utual fire aid
UuiUUng (v rm lt value to r the  city  ol K elow na w as at 
an all-tim e hijjh in 1961 . w itli S.VB.''8,48.'=.52 w orth  hav ing  
Ivccn issued , acco rd in g  to  a rep o rt Irom  W . L. C 'onn, c ity  
bu ild ing  insjscclor.
SECOND I l lG ll l i iT  I
T he 1%0 total, second highest
to ta l building perm it value re-
J .. r,, , ,  , corded, amoimttvl to $1,503,-
p rog ram  for the O kanagan Val- •jaq oj
ley  a re a , fire  officials in all buti"'
th ree  ixdnts have failetl to re- In D ecem ber. 1*361,21 buildm g 
spond to a gentle rem inder fromn>ermil.s w ere issued for a value
FREE METHODIST CHURCH UNDER CONSTRUCTION
C onstruction w as well un d er­
w ay today to  the F ree  M etho­
dist C hurch being built a t  the
top of the B ankhead  Hill. TTie 
new church  will rep lace  the
one on R ich ter S tree t. Cost of 
th  building is sa id  to be in the
v ic in ity  of $30,000. C ontractor 
is J a c k  G ridland.
PRENCIPALS H E R E
School P rinc ipa ls  from  K crc- 
m eos to Salm on A rm  will gather 
In Kelowna a t the Dr. Knox J u ­
nior-Senior High Schoodl on S at­






Nets City Man $ 2 5  Fine
Kelowna chief Charles P ettinan .
In a well - a ttended m eeting 
held  early  in D ecem ber, fire 
d ep artm en t oficials and civic 
fathers agreeri to form  com ­
m ittees in each  of the th ree  m a ­
jo r lire  areas, Kelowna, P entic­
ton and Vernon ttv d iscuss ways 
and m eans of o rgan iilng  a m u­
tua l aid jiatterii.
They w ere to re ix n t back to 
Kelowna nam ing two rcpre.«ent- 
atives fro’u each  fire  d istric t 
to sit in on a m eeting  likely 
heltl here.
Cliief P e ttm an  said todav he 
had  .sent a note to each  of the j 
a re a s  to send down nam es of 
j th e ir  rep»re'entatives.
So fa r  only two, besides Kel- 
jow na, have resfionded, Okana- 
ig an  Mis.sion, tlie new est fire 
hall organized and Lakeview 
H eights.
of $14,835 which is a lower 
figure than for the sam e moatii 
las t  year,  when $y7,5'39 was the 
total.
During December, 1961, one 
new industrial building ix>nmt 
for $1,000 was i.ssued; luie public 
building al terations perm it for 
$800 was issued; two alteiat!cin.s 
on com mercial hiaUlmgs saw 
liermits totallmg $1,700 were i.s- 
siUHi; t luee  new rc.sulential j 
buildsng p-cnnit.s totalled $33,- 
Ot.O; seven iH*rmit.s f i r  a l terna-i 
'ions to residential buildings 
totalled $2,700; two iHuinits fur 
new acce.ssory buildings totalled 
$950 and three ijermits for new ■ 
signs totalled $1,685. |
Individual permits  for de- 
moluioii of a .shcHi and removal 
of an office building were alst) 
issued.
and Itkk) figures Ix'tng highest, 
no appreciable dro|i-off lias 
taken place since 1956 
This year, with the ViH-ational 
Training College, iKiUce build­
ing and oilier planned con- 





Cumlitioiis gci'.evally arc good 
fur driving in tiie m ain  Valley 
a reas  with tlie cxcctition of Rcv- 
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Saim un .Vrm; Some slipper.y 
; .' cctions. Sanding.
I Verrirm: 97 Imre, sanding Mime 
I sliptn-ry .secHon.s. 97A and R 
STE.ADY f'.BOVVTII jhavc  music lev •.ection.s Sand-
liulicative of stcatly growth in : *” l’' ' ‘Kte.s>.
Kelowna, arc  figures ic lcascd i U hrrryv lllr: I'.siry K u e . Sand-
by 5!r. C'onn showing a n n u a l ; iitg where rsecc'sary,
totals of building iHTiuits susce* M otushre P lowtd.
1953, vvhcn the D ecem ber figure! A llhpn P»ssr Road is sanded
ar.d in gcsxl winter condition 
P rince tan -M rrritt: All roads
licence.
He kep t the  fish and  his rod 
because it w as borrow ed.
G am e w arden  Don E llis told 
court M r. H erm ann  w as check­
ed a t  the G lenm ore rese rvo ir 
S tephen John Stephenson of! ^ a s  ice-fishing and
1623 Centennial C rescen t died I ’
I?, FO R  LICENCE
W ednesday. He w as 72 y ea rs  o f | " i t  would only cost $2 for a
An e a s te rn  brook tro u t m eal I P eacock . H a  p leaded not guilty 
cost a local m an  $25. in cou rt today.
H orst H erm ann  w as fined in Anne V eronica B all of Kelow- 
court for fishing w ithout a |n a  w as fined $10 an d  costs in
age.
B orn in B udapest. H ungary, 
he w as educated  a t  the U niver­
sity  of B udapest and received 
h is D egree  in A griculture.
H e cam e to  C anada in 1926 
and  to  the  Kelow na D istric t in 
1928. H e 'fa rm e d  in th e  B lack 
M ountain a re a  an d  la te r  in the  
E llison D istric t. In  1960. he r e ­
tire d  due to  ill hea lth .
H e Is survived by h is  loving 
w ife, E va , one daugh ter, E v a  
(M rs. A lfred R ufl of Kelowna, 
one Sister, Z senika (M rs. D r. 
H aubcr K arolyne) in H ungary, 
five n ieces and two nephews. 
H e w as p redeceased  by two 
b ro th ers  in W orld W ar II.
R equiem  M ass will be held a t  
th e  C hurch of Im m acu la te  Con­
ception on M onday a t  10:00 a.m . 
w ith  the V ery R ev. R. D. Ander­
son the  C elebran t.
In te rm e n t w ill follow in Lake 
view  M em orial P a rk . P ra y ers  
nnd ro sa ry  will be rec ited  n t 
th e  G arden  C hapel, on Sunday 
evening  a t  8:00.
C lnrkr and B ennett have been 
en tru s ted  w ith  the a rran g e  
m ents.
licence,” pointed  out the w ar­
den.
L as t y e a r ’s licences, as  re  
ported  in W ednesday’s C ourier 
a re  valid  un til M ay 1st w hen a 
new form  of fishing licence will 
be isued a t  the sam e $2 cost.
OTHER COURT
A w andering  logger d idn’t 
w ander as f a r  as  Kelowna court­
house th is m orm ning. His law ­
y e r explained  why.
John  P eacock  told M ag istra te  
D onald W hite th is m orning John  
E llio tt A rm strong  of T e rrace  
who w as ch a rg ed  w ith obtaining 
lodging by false p retences from  
a  local m ote l has been m oving 
around  th e  province on h is log­
ging job.
M r. P eacock  said he had  re ­
cently  notified his client by  m ail 
abou t his J a n . 4 court ap p e ar­
ance “ bu t apparen tly  the m ail 
goes in w ith supplies about 
once a m onth .”
'The case  w as rem anded  until 
Ja n . 11 w hen M r. Peacock  a s ­
su red  th e  court A rm strong 
would be available.
tra ffic  court today for driving 
w ithout a  licence in  the  Glen- 
m ore  d is tric t.
N orm an  P e te r  F a s t  of Kelow­
na w as fined $150 an d  costs or 
in d e fau lt two m onths a f te r  he 
w as apprehended  la s t n igh t and 
ch a rg ed  w ith  im p a ired  driving. 
M ag istra te  W hite recom m ended 
suspension of h is licence fon 
th ree  m onths.
R o b e rt W liliam  D esm ara is  of 
R .R . No. 4. V ernon, pleaded 
gu ilty  to  failing  to  stop a t  a 
sign on L aw rence Ave. a t  E llis 
St. J a n . 1.
ACCIDENT
An acciden t involving a  se­
cond  c a r  d riven  by  C harles 
A dam  R obertson resu lted  in  $300 
d a m a g e , , police . sa id . R obert­
son’s c a r  ap paren tly  clipped the 
side of th e  f irs t  c a r , according 
to  testim ony.
'llie  youth explained  his two 
com panions w ere  lean ing  fo r­
w ard  in the c a r  try in g  to  find  a 
s tre e t sign and h e  failed  to  sec 
the  stop although he slowed 
down to 5 m ph an d  w aited  be­
fore s ta rtin g  ac ro ss  th e  in te r­
section.
He w as fined $15. and costs 
an d  given tm e  to  pay .
ATTENDS CEREM ONY
M ayor R. F . P ark inson  w as 
am ong guests attending the 
V ernon City Council installation 
cerem ony  in th e  Vernon C ana­
d ian  Legion W ednesday night. 
M ayor E . B ru ce  Cousins and 
A lderm en w ere  sw orn into of­
fice.
CHAMBER M EETS
Kelowna C ham ber of Com­
m e rc e  m eeting this, week will be 
held  F rid ay  ra th e r  than  today 
as previously planned.
TO PLEA D
Ja n , 6 has  been se t a s  the 
d a te  for th e  election and plea 
of th ree  W estbank m en charged  
w ith assau lt and robbery. They 
a re  Clifford H arry  Wilson, W ai­
te r  Clough nnd L aw rence Mc- 
Dougall. C ity law yer P a tr ic k  
O’Neil is appearing  for Mc- 
Dougnll. The th ree  a rc  curren tly  
in custody a t  the Kam loops 
RCM P detachm ent.
fxirnc Clifford W ildem an of 
Kelowna who w as charged 
with im p a ired  driv ing in D ec­
em b er aiul rem anded  until 
today  asked  for a fu rth e r re - |p .m  
m and  th rough  his law yer, John  I p .m .
Ice Schedule
L isted  below is a schedule of 
events in  M em orial A rena.
T h u rs .: F ro m  th re e  to  six
th is afternoon, figu re  skating. 
F ro m  6:30 to  10:30 p .m . m inor 
hockey uses the  ice.
F rid a y : P ublic  ska ting . 3-5
p .m .; Ju n io r  H ockey G am e; 
C hurch H ockey 10:30 to  12 p.m .
S a tu rd ay : F ro m  7:30-12 a.m . 
m inor hockey uses the  ice; 
P ublic  ska ting  from  1-3 p .m .; 
m inor hockey, 3:30-5:30 p .m .; 
e x tra  m inor hockey tim e 5:30- 
7:30 p .m .; public ska ting  8-10 
p.m .
S unday: C om m ercial hockey, 
8-12 a .m .; F ig u re  skating . 12- 
2:30 p .m .; public skating , 3:30- 
5 p .m .;' M inpr hockey, 5:30-7 
p .m .
S unday night, ska ting  8-10 
p .m .
M onday, public ska ting  3-5 
p .m .; m inor hockey, 5:30-7:30 
p .m .; figure skating , 8-10 p.m .
T uesday , figure skating  3-0 




Dog owmers from  a ll p a r ts  of 
the B.C. In te r io r  w ill have an 
opportunity  to show th e ir  pets 
when the K elowna and  D istric t 
K ennel Club holds a  sanction 
show a t the  C entennial Hall on 
Feb . 11.
Club p resid en t M. J .  Vande- 
k inderen , said  today  the club is 
an tic ipating  abou t 80 en tries 
from  In te rio r com m unities.
On the day  befo re  the  show, 
Feb . 10, a  h an d le r’s c lass  w ill be 
held  under th e  d irec tion  of 
M rs. Dolly W all of V ancouver, a 
professional tra in e r .
T he new  y e a r ’s ac tiv ity  of 
the club will be highlighted by 
an  all-breed cham pionship  show 
sla ted  fo r Ju ly . A  sanction  show 
and  all-breed cham pionships 
shown w ere  held  by the  club in 
Ju ly  I960 and 1961 respectively . 
CHARITY SHOW
P roceeds from  the cham pion 
ship shows go to Lions Ciubs 
charities in the  K elowna d is­
tr ic t. ■
Show se c re ta ry  fo r the Feb. 
11 m eet is M rs. J .  Cooper, with 
M att Schm idt an d  K urt Laurid- 
sen com m ittee m em bers.
All dog ow ners w ishing to  p a r ­
tic ipate  in the club .shows and 
hnfidling class a re  asked  to get 
in touci) with' M rs. Cooper at 
P in eh u rst C rescen t o r  w ith any 
m em ber of the  Kelowna and 
D istric t K ennel Club
OCCASIONAL SHOWERS PREDICTED 
FOR KELOWNA, OTHER DISTRICTS
There’s one consolation; it’s not as hca\7  as snow.
Rain is forecast for the region tomorrow as intense 
gales and blustery weather beginning last night along 
the north B.C. coast wend their'way slowly southward 
today and will reach the lower end of the province by 
evening.
However, according to the forecast, the storms will 
have abated somewhat by the time they reach the 
Interior and occasional showers is the prediction. Winds 
are light.
The temperatures which have been hovering near 
the forties for the past few days in the district will 
remain the same with “mild” forecast.
Road conditions in the area are fairly good. A  
film of glazed ice covered. Kelowna streets last night 
and made footing and driving a  trifle precarious but 
it thawed rapidly today.
totalled $1,7W.
December totals .‘ iuee then are 
as follows: 1953. $715,795; 1954.^ 
$38,050; 1955, $94,2$$; 1956, $13- 
927.45; 1958. $52,015: 1958. $32,- 
550: 1959, $56,375; 1960, $97,599 
and 1961. $44,835.
.Although figure.'! fluctuate for 
each  DecemlHT labulatetl, 1955
Q l’.ARTERLY M EETING
F'irst q u arte rly  m eeting  of the 
fknith O kanagan H ealth Unit 
will be held F'cb. 21 in Penticton 
a t  which d irec to r D r. D. .A.,
C larke of Kelowna will p resen t Sanding




Penticton: Some ‘ lipijKTy sec­
tion-'.
K am loops; Road i,« bare  and
gCKXi.
R rvelitoke : T rans - Canada 
we.st vdowed. Sanding now 
I*!ans-Canada eaxt to  Mile 95 
crew.s a re  plowing nnd Minding. 
97A has some rdlpiH-ry sections; 
it has been plowed. Sanding. 
Kelowna: M ain road bare ,
.‘̂ lippcry sections. Side
'road.s a re  fa ir.
City Calls For Tenders 
On Insurance Of Assets
’The C ity of Kelowna h as  now 
issued  a  tender notice fo r a 
new  issu e  of se ria l debentures 
w orth  a  to ta l of $466,000.
BOWllNG RESULTS
Kelowna Curling Club Championship Draws
5I0NDAY-FRIDAY 
CIIAMI’ION SIIIP DRAW 
F rid a y , Ja n u a ry  5th 
I C E - 7  P.M .
1 McClelicn v.s H arris
2 RCM P vs Pope 
.3 L ipse tt vs Bell
4 K itsch va Johnston
0 r.M.
1 O rm o v.s M lnclte
2 Gnddea v.i Conklin
3 O degnrd v.s Llnenko
4 Robson V.S W nlker 
M onday, J a n u a ry  8th
7 r.M.
1 O dcgnrd v.s Conklin
2 Robson v.s Linenko
3 W nlker v.s M lnettc
4 Orm o v.s Giuides
0 r.M.
1 Lip.sctt va P opoi
2 Kit.sch v.s Bell
3 .lohnston v.s H arris
4 M cClellen vs RCMP
L'riday, Ja n u a ry  12 
7' P.M .
1 Bell vs John.ston
2 Pope vs H arris
3 i,li!sett vs M cClellen
4 RCMP v.s Kit.sch
O rm e vs Robson
3 G nddes vs M lnettc
4 Linenko vs Conklin
9 P.M .
1 RCMP vs H arris
2 Jolin.ston v.s Lipsett
3 M cCielien vs Kitsch
4 Beil v.s Popo
2 Conklin v.s M cClellen
3 L inenko vs Johnston
4 O dcgnrd v.s Lip.sctt
F riday , J a n u a ry  19lli 
7 r .M .
Belt' vs RCMP 
Joim ston vs McClellen 
Pope v.s K itsch 
H arris  vs L ipsett
P.M .
Linenko vs Gaddea 
W alker vs Orm e 
Conklin v.s Robson 
O degard  v.s M inetle
M onday, J a n u a ry  22nd 
P .M .
W nlker v.s Conklin 
M inetle vs Robson 












M onday, J a n u a ry  20th 
7 P .M .
1 Robson vs O degard
2 W alker vs Gnddc.s
3 L inenko vs M inette
4 O rm e vs Conklin
P.M .
K itsch  v.s 
Joim ston 
H arris  vs 
M cClellen
9-11 M IXED LEAGUE
W om en’s High Single 
Sylvia M nrkewich — 269 
M en’s H igh Single 
E d  S inclair — 296 
W om en’s High T rip le 
Sylvia M arkew ich — 715 
M en’s High Triple 
John  Schm idt — 768 
T eam  H igh Single 
F iin tstones — 1134 
T eam  High Triple 
F iin tstones — 3147 
W om en’s High A verage 
Sylvia M arkewich — 210 
M en’s High A verage 
John  Schm idt — 223 
T eam  standings 
F iin tstones 4 







I.Inonko vs W alker 
Conklin v.s M inclto 
O degard v.s O rm e 
G nddes vs Rob.son
P.M .
John.ston v.s IVipe 
H arris  vs Kit.sch 
RCMP vs L ipsett 
Heii v.s M cClellen
Miuiday, Ja n u a ry  15lh 
7 P.M.
1 O degard  va W alker
F rid a y , Ja n u a ry  20th 
7 P .M .
O rm o VH Pope 
M ineito  vs H anks 




F rid a y , F eb ru a ry  2nd 
7 P .M .
1 O rm o vs H arris
2 Rob.son va Johnston
3 W nlker va Kit.sch
4 O degard  vs Beil
9 P .M .
1 M tnetle v.s M cClellen
2 Linenko v.s Lip.sctt
3 G nddes v.s Pope
I RCM P V.s Conklin
M onday, F ehrtin ry  Sth 
7 P .M .
1 M inette vs K itsch
2 L inenko va M cClellen
3 G addes v» L ip se tt
4 Conklin va Pbpo \
9 P .M . '
1 O degard vs RCM P
2 O rm o, v.s Bell . ,
3 Robson v.s H arris
4 W nlker va Johnqlon
F rid a y , F e b ru a ry  9th 
7 P.M .
1 O degard vs John.ston
2 O rm e v.s Kit.sch
3 Rob.son v.s M cClellen
4 W alker v.s L ipse tt
9 P.M .
1 Conklin v.s H arris
2 Linenko vs RCM P
3 Beii vs G addes
4 M inette v.s Pope
Tim e out hei e  for n club bon- 
splel, a il rinks a re  asked  to 
com pete ii| tiiis opiei, .50 cents 
|ie r  iierson to  cover prizes nnd 
Sunday open tim e curling. 
Spiel will c a r ry  th rough  nil 
day  Sunday, M onday, T uesday , 
W ednesday. T lm rsday , F rid ay  
nnd S atu rday  nt n ights only. 
Sunday, F eb riin ry  11th to  S at­
u rday  the  17ih. Two events.
M onday, F eb ru a ry  19IH 
7 P.M .
1 Llnenko vs Popo
2 Belt v.s Conklin
3 G addes v.s RCM P
4 M inette vs L ipse tt '
9 P .5I.
1 W alker V.s M cClellan
2 O rm e va Johnston
3 O degnrd vs H a n  ks
4 Robson vs Kit:ich 
F rid a y , F eb ru a ry  23rd
7 P .M .
1 Cohklln va Kit.sch
2 Od.-gard v« McClellan' -
3 Orm<> vs I.ip,sett
' 4 Gnddes va .lohm.ton
P lca .'c  tu rn  to  page 6 for ic- 
n iu indcr of result# .
UKRANIAN GRAMMAR
W INNIPEG ( C P ) - A  U krnn 
tan g ra m m a r p rep a red  by  two 
C anadian  university  professors 
has  been puldlshed in C anada. 
Tlie Imok by Profos.sor G 
Ktickyj of the U niversity  of Tor 
onto nnd Prof. J .  B. Rudnyckyj 
of the U niversity  of M anitoba ts 
used ns a tex t In universities 
and colleges.
RIi»ER V O IR  COM PLETED
M ELFO RT, Sask. (C P l-S n s -  
kn tchcw an’.s o n l y  reinforced 
concrete  w ater rese rvo ir w as 
com pleted  hero recen tly . I t  has  
a 7(10,000-gallon capacity , m ea- 
stires 78 feet, seven inches in 
d ia m e te r  nnd Is 36 fee t high.
IIOSPITAIJI N E FJIE D
VICTORIA (C P)—'n ire o  com ­
m unity  hospitals of 200 lieds 
each  nnd a 100-bed "co ttag e  
hosp ita l”  for nicoholica n re  u r­
gently  needed here , th e  V ictoria 
b ran ch  of the C anadian  M ental 
H ealth  Association said  In n 
l)rief to  the provincial govern­
m ent.
I IE ’fl WF.LL F E D
DORKING, E ngland (CP) 
Re.sldents here have  d iscarded  
the ir lawp m owers. When th e ir  
g rass  needs cutting  they send 
for the  com m unal goat, w hich 
is i»uBsed from one householder 
to  ano ther nnd te th ered  on  the 
law n fo r  n few days.
MERCHANT n .E E T
N orw ay 's  m erch an t flee t to ­
ta lled  11,620,000 gross toms in 
1961, including 2,234 ships of 
m ore  than  100 tons.
T enders fo r the new  Issue are  
receiveab le  up to 12 o’clock 
noon, Ja n . 17 for th e  purchase 
of th ree  issues for a trio  of 
m a jo r p ro jec ts .
F irs t  issue will bo for $290,- 
000 to  au thorize the borrowing 
o f th a t sum  to  purchase W est 
K ootenay P ow er and L ight Com­
p an y  distribu tion  facilities 
w ithin the  city , and to  authorize 
th e  w orks nnd expenditures 
n ecessary  to  sep ara te  the City 
of Kelowna e lec trica l' system  
from  th a t of the com pany.
, Second issue, fo r $128,000, 
will be used to  erect, furnish 
nnd equip a new iiolice adm in­
is tra tion  building in  the city.
T hird , for $48,000 deals with 
th e  pu rch ase  of th e  D. Ciiap- 
m an  p roperty  in, downtown Kel­
owna for use as a civic parking 
lot.
SUM O F $1,000
TIte pow er nnd park ing  d e ­
ben tu res would m a tu re  in se r­
ies un til 1976, w ith the police 
building ones m atu ring  m 
1981. E ach  deb en tu re  is for the 
principal sum  of $1,000.
In te re s t r a te  is 5.5 per cent 
p e r  annum , pn.vnble ' sem i-an­
nually.
INTERF.STING STATIS’TICS
In th e  ten d er b rochure, p rc : 
pared  by city  'om ptro ile r-trca- 
Burcr, D. B. H erbert, appear 
som e in teresting  sta tistics 
about Kelow na, designed to In 
form  prospective pu rch asers  of 
the  deben tu re  Issue.
Hcsides location, road Infor 
m ntlon, n lrjio rt facilities, boun­
d a ry  extension, th e  new VTC 
and pH ncipal com panies nnd 
Industries, the  brochure gives 
tlie p re lim in ary  1961 census fi­
gures for the  city—a ixiomlng 
12,196 people.
Arien of the  m unicipality  Is 
se t a t  3,164 ac fes  of land and 
5.39 ac re s  of w ater.
V alue of building perm its in
1960 w as $1,503,170.19 w ith an 
increase  expected  when the
1961 figures a re  com pleted.
Total nsBCHsment is $34,970,-
313.
BRIGHT riU T IlR E
A b rig h t p ic tu re of Kelowna’s 
fu tu re grow th Is expected  to be 
Indicated by la te r  figures .now 
In the p rep a ra to ry  atogc, w ith 
n Ixmming econom y in fru it 
growing nnd lum bering l>cing 
augm ented  by n p red ic ted  25 
p e r  cen t growUi In the tourist 
Industry  w ithin th e  next two 
y ears  , on com pletion of the 
R ogers Pa.ss Highway and 
o ther highw ay construction 
Ijlie  north .
City com ptroller -  trea su re r] 
D. B. H erbert, has .now called 
for se a le d , te n d ers  for supplj’'  
ing the City of K elowna with 
insu rahce on h e r  assets , ten ­
d ers  to  be received  a t  city hall 
up to  noon, J a n . 12.
The city  is asking prem ium  
quotations on all o r  any  in su r­
ance policies covering b lanket 
fire  insu rance and supplem en­
ta l  con trac t coverage, auto 
fleet in su rance on m unicipal- 
owned autom obiles, tru ck s  and 
tra ile rs , m oney and  securities 
b road  form  policy and  p rim ary  
com m ercial b lanket fidelity 
bond policy.
T enders m ust be m ark ed  as 
the case  m ay  be, w ith deta ils  
of the city ’s desires available 
a t M r. H erb e rt’s office.
F ire  insurance is for a three- 
y ea r  con tract, sub ject to  90 per 
cent co-insurance and  rep lace­
m en t cost.
CITY PR O PER TY
Among city-owned p roperty  
which the huge fire  insurance 
con trac t will be req u ired  to 
cover n re  the  City H all, Me­
m oria l A rena, Com m unity
H ealth  C entre, Senior Citizens* 
club room , a dwelling a t  773 
L aw rence Avcpuc, Toe "H ” 
L ittle ’Theatre Building, C ham ­
b e r -of C om m erce building. 
C ham ber of C om m erce board  
room  building, the M useum , 
D avid Lloyd-Jones Home, Ke­
lowna M unicipal Airix)rt, fire  
hall,, buildings a t 759 Crowley 
Avenue, in take pum p house, 
the  Kelowna A quatic Club p ro­
p erty , S tra thcona P a rk  faci­
lities, Sutherland P a rk  fac ili­
ties, K insm en P a rk  facilities, 
City P a rk  facilities, a  b o a t 
sales and rep,air shop, - s to rag e  
building, electric  substations, 
Exiubition. P a r k  facilities. 
K ing’s S tadium , Elks* S tad ium , 
Lions’ Little League P a rk  fac i­
lities, a  sew age disposal p la n t 
and a vault.
VALUES
Total es tim ated  new re ­
placem ent value of th is p ro ­
perty  am ounts to  $2,932,106.78 
w ith $424,345.89 exclusions new  
rep lacem ent value nnd $2,507,- 
760.89 rep lacem en t insurab le 
value. 'The 90 percen t co-ln- 
su rancc to ta l is $2,250,984.80.
City Prepares For 
Inaugural IVleetlng 
To Be Held Jan. 8
City iulmlnl.slrntive staff, 
now down to another y e a r  of 
serious w ork following tlie holi­
day  soa.son, a re  p reparing  for 
the s ta r t  of a busy y ea r on 
Ja n . 8 wlien the inaugurai 
m eeting  of city couneii takes 
place a t  2:30 p.m. th a t day.
M ayor R. F . Parklnr.on and 
his council, tzigetiier w ith new 
school board m em ber^, will be 
sworn to office by M agistra te  
D. Wlilto In the city  council 
cham ber before an au.'ipicious 
gathering  of dignitarle.s, civic 
leaders and gue.st.s from  com ­
m unities in the O kanagan Val­
ley region.
Following the m eeting , tiie 
reg u la r M onday n igh t business 
session will ge t under w ay a t 
8 p.m . when rep o rts  from  all 
a lderm en  will be h ea rd . Includ­
ing p as t y e a r ’s nccom ptlsh- 
m cnls nnd tlie new y ea r 's  
hopefi.
f ’O.TIING I'R O JEU IH
ilcport.s from  hefids of v a r ­
ious < lepartnu'nts, togclher 
with Inform ation a lsn it Hie com ­
ing y e a f ’s p ro jcc ls, will high­
light the  d a y ’s activ ities. '
M ayor Park inson , back from  
a coiTiblnatlon biislncan-holiduy 
tr ip  to  V ictoria, w here  ho con­
fe rred  w ith provincial m uni­
cipal d ep a rtm en t officials; will 
undoubtedly reirort on the  forth 
com ing
In early  April. ''
T entative p lans for two huge 
buildings nnd a service build­
ing a re  now in tiic city’s hands 
aw aiting  .ipjiroval before m ail­
ing to VIctrirla and the prepari- 
nlion Of final plans and spccifl- 
catlo))s before lenders a re  ca ll­
ed and a s ta r t  is inado on one 
of the m ost Im portan t econom ic 
nnd cducalionni deveiopm ents 
In the city ’s history.
No m ention has yet been 
m ade of the contents of the 
m ayor’s o r a ld erm en ’s reports) 
now In the final stages of ))ro- 
paration .
M ayor P ark inson  told Th« 
Dally C ourier b h  T uesday, ho 
p tjiferrcd  to withhold form al 
announcem ent of ap|)olntmentB 
to standing com m ittees until. 
Hie day of th e  Inaugural meqt- 
Ipg.
Building, police nnd fire re­
port s n re  expected  to  bo read y  
by th a t llm o ns well,
BIG YEAR AHEAD
M r, Park inson  however, h as  
sla ted  n t previous council 
mcotingfi, cspoclalty n ftc r p a s ­
sage of tho two bylaw s for « 
police ndm lnlstrndoii building 
nnd developm ent of off-»(rc(:t 
park ing . Hint 1062 will b e  ono 
o f tho m ost h isto ric  ychra  In 
the dovoldpm snt o f th a  city  
since I b '  W taW lshfrtcnt. 
n i l s  liq ing ; flo, will a lso
S2,000,(K)0 Vocatkmnl be known a s  an h isto ric  y ea r, 
to !T ra in in g  College (Icvelopincnt'.for tlio prepni'ntlofi? fo r 1062 
js ia te d  lo r * «od lurnlng s la rllw c rn  m ade th e n .'
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Dollar Value Provokes 
Varyif^g Opinions
 ̂ It would ap|>car that more lhan ihc 
'man-on-thc-streei are confused about 
tlw value of the Canadian dollar: 
whether it should be allowed to fluc­
tuate freely or be pegged at a definite 
■discount below the U.S. dollar. Ihe 
Pinancial Pi>»t points out that some
our leading bankers apjKar to be 
‘filling on this very point.
The I oronto financial paper notice* 
4iial Allan T. Larnber, president of 
Tpronto Dominion Bank thinks ou r; 
doUtr should be pegged at a fi.xed 
rate or, even belter, set formally with- 
■|fl a narrow range of rates.
Ihis, he jxhnts out. would permit 
Csnadran producers to plan ahead, to 
develop domestic sources ot supply, 
to quote firm prices without the risk 
‘that an unforeseen shift in the c.x- 
changc market might undermine oper­
ations— and it would dampen specu­
lation in foreign exchange. (I P I>cc.
But Neil J. McKinnon, president of 
Canadian Imjserial Bank of Com- 
, raerce, has grave reservations about 
■ pr^ggiRg tbe dollar.
He reminds us that we have had 
previous c.x|>cricnce in lliis and found 
it impossible in both 1946 and in 
1949 and again in 1950. He says;
“Once an announcement about a
lUbdization point is made, there arc 
many forces in the market that might 
work against it—but if our exchange 
' fund retains complete flc.xibihty, tt 
; will likely, in due course, be able to 
‘ bring about a de facto stability at 
lom c appropriate level.”
: In the past, tlic great advantage of
; the free floating exchange rate hai
been this. Wlien it moved to a prc- 
. mium it made foreign goods cheaper 
; and hence was anti-inflationary dur- 
I ing inflationary periods. When it fell 
; to a discount during periods of cco-
• nomic slow-down, the economy got 
*, a boost because our exports were sud- 
; denly more competitive.
There is widespread agreement, 
! however, on one score. It is generally
• agreed that the discount dollar, pcg- 
! ged or unpegged, is good for business. 
; The full effects of the discount have
been slow to work through the ccort- 
omy, according to a recent survey 
done by tlic Canadian office of the 
National Industrial Conference Board, 
but most manufacturers and export­
ers are confident that steady improve­
ment in their competitive position lies 
ahead.
The survey shows that, so far, only 
one out of 10 firms can report any 
casing in import competition as a re­
sult ol the discount dollar. But many 
other firm* expect that the reaction 
has been delayed by high inventories, 
by the existence of long-term con­
tracts and by seasonal factors, I hey 
anticipate clear improvement in llieir 
position as the months go by.
Only a few Canadian companies 
can now rejKift that the discount dol­
lar has brought about bigger ship­
ments abroad, but over half expect a 
higlicr export tonnage during the next 
year or two. The discount dollar, 
however, has made many export* 
more profitable.
Of the firms questioned by NICB, 
opinion was split about fixing the dol­
lar at an arbitrary discount. Due third 
couldn't make up their minds, but of 
the two thirds who did, a majotity 
was in favor of a pegged rate.
But in reaching a solution to the 
dollar dilemma, these particularly Ca­
nadian facts of life should be given 
much prominence.
First. Pericxiic and massive in­
pourings of foreign capital can put 
great upward pressure on Canada’s 
dollar.
Second. We arc a nation which, for 
its prosperity, depends more than 
most on exports, and periodic de­
cline in the dollar can add new vigor 
when it is most needed.
So if to spur the Canadian econ­
omy into faster growth, it is decided 
to peg the dollar at a discount, it may 
be that Canada’s best interests lie in 
getting the International Monetary 
Fund to allow us to let the dollar
 ̂ -f  ̂ 0
O U R  LATEST IN THE AIR
Acquisitions. * c c o m {4ish-
l i u u i t s  a i u i  a r i ' t ' l a d f S  t lu- .se
have iH-fii live Ihrt-e A’s u( ttic 
ItCAF durim; F.ariy in
ttkil’, four .-.quadiuns of CF- 
10U5 VtxKicK) su 5>ersonic all- 
w eadier  interceptors (1) will 
re;ilace the CF-ICj's for North 
American Air Defence, while 
the M ath  2-iTu« CF-104 Star- 
fighter (2) ha.s Ix-cn .slated to
re-equlp  C a n a d a ' s  NATO
stiuailriiiis ill Furope. The first 
lUieing Iknuarc  It 's  (3) were 
delivertxt to the first Canadian 
Boinarc site at  North Bay, 
Ont., wiUi the rem ain ing  
weapons scheduled for de­
livery a t  regular  intervals. 
The CL-41 je t  t ra iner  (5) w as 
announced as the replacem ent 
for  the H arvard .  When de­
live red , the 190 a irc ra ft will 
allow  all-jet tra in ing  in the 
KCAF. The large.st a irc ra ft 
bu ilt in C anada, tlie CC-ltH> 
Y ukon long-range transpo rt 
(6) has already  se t new RtJAF 
reco rd s , while the versa tile  
H ercules B (7) proved its cap­
ab ilities  during the y ea r as 
the new  workhorse of the a ir  
tra n sp o rt fleet. The RCAF
won a num ber of honors and 
aw ards during 1961, one of the 
m ore inqKirtant being the 
T rans-C anada (McKee) T ro ­
phy (4) which w as aw arded  to 
Wing C om m ander W. G. L each 
for his contribution in  the 




B E R K E L E Y . Calif. (A P ) -  
M rs. Eugene Burdick di.sck>>e<l 
Tuesday lha t slie and the co­
au tho r of Ttie Ugly American 
have separated  a fte r 19 years of 
m a rria g e . Tlve couple ha.-; th ree 
ch ild ren . Burdick, profe.<.sor of 
political science a t  the I 'n iver- 
aity of California, wrote th t  
book in collaboralioa with Wil­
liam  L ederer.
ACTRESS ll.AS C H IU )
HOIXVWOOD (AP) -  Ar­
gentine - born ac tress  L inda 
C rista l gave b irth  to  a seven- 
pound, seven-ounce son Tues­
day , The tiaby, nam ed Alex­
an d er. 1* the firs t for Mtsa 
C rista l and her husl>and, Yal* 
W exlcr, a rea l es ta te  develoi>er.
PROTEST SIGNS
PRESTON, Ont. tC F) -  Do- 
p a r tm en t of highway.s signs on 
provincial highway 401 at P re s ­
ton  have brought protests from  
town council, Coimcll aays th t  
signs d irec t m otorists to K itch­
en e r, five inlies aw ay, for ac» 
com m ixiation. food and fuel. 
One a lderm an  said  he thinks 
"so m e one from  K itchener has 
been  playing jw litlcs" a t Tor­
onto.
NO EXEMPTIONS
LONDON (C P )-W h ile  Londoa 
ta x i d r i v e r s  w ere debating 
strike  action at a m eeting n ea r  
the M artde Arch, jiolice arrived  
and towed aw ay seven cabs 
from  no-parking areas.
LITERARY PR IZE
IXINDON (C P ) - A  first edi­
tion of “Alice in W onde.land” 
tha t was Ixnight for two shill­
ings and th reepence in an  In­
dian  bookshop, sold for £880 a t  
a London auction. I t was Ixiught 
by New York d e a le r  Lew F eld­
m a n  fro rr  the anonym ous ow ner 
who discovered the book In 
B angalore.
BIBLE BRIEFS
And God shall wipe away all 
te a rs  from  th e ir  eyes.—Revel- 
aUon 21:4.
W eeping m ay endure for a 
n ight, but joy com eth in tha 
m orning.
OTTAWA REPORT









I Monument, High And Dry
I N ot long before Khrushchev’s Rus-
* lia  changed the name of Stalingrad to 
I Volograd it was officially announced 
' that the massive hydro-electric dam 
5 on the Volga at that metropolis had 
! been completed after 10 years of
* work. The story of that project gives 
i -a  revealing view of Soviet planning
* tit work#
* Long before the first concrete was 
I poured at what was then Stalingrad,
* phf^ncers were aware that the dam,
* M conceived, was too big for the rc- 
1 sources of even the mighty Volga.
* Full operation of the generators would 
1 drop the Volga so low at times as to 
J hamper essential navigation, and the 
‘  landlocked Caspian Sea would drop
* to  dangerously low levels. But this
* did not halt the project, for Stalin 
I and later Khrushchev wanted a monu- 
I ment to bigness— a dam capable of
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
F ra n k  H ail, ch a irm an  of the 
jo in t negotiating com m ittee for 
the non-operating ra ilro ad  un-
  ions, has  asked for a substan-
f lu c tu a tc  w ith in  a generously w ide  tia l w age boost, p lus a revolu-
range on ei.hcr aide of the pegged J t r e ' " T ’rep” .
sents.
U nder th a t job  freeze, the 
ra ilro a d s  would have to  hold 
the  num ber of jobs in  each 
c ra ft a t  the p re se n t level, sub­
je c t only to  a one p er cent_ re ­
duction each  y e a r . Thus jobs 
would be ensu red  in a p artly  
obsolescent and dim inishing in­
d u stry , even fo r w orkers not
generating 2,563,0(X) kilowatts, about 
a half million kilowatts more than the 
capacity at Grand Coulee.
Now they have the dam, but there y e t born, 
is  not enough water to come near the This dem and w oul am s r  ng 
capacity; and it has been acknowl- 
eged that very little at all has been 
done on 12 other Volga power dams 
that were to bring the hydroelecUic 
production of the river to 15 million 
kilowatts, rivaling the Columbia, at 
least in prospect.
Almost lost in Comrade Khrush-
ra ilro a d s  a lready  fighting a los­
ing  b a ttle  ag a in st technological 
developm ents. I t  is a night­
m a re  to  everyone who has the 
in te res ts  of the C anadian econ­
om y and  of C anadian w orkers 
a t  h e a r t, not le a s t the taxpay ­
e rs  who already  have to  subsi­
dize the  losses incurred  each  
y e a r  by  the publicly-owned
chcv’s report to  the Russian people C anadian  N ational Railway.
 ___  1-!- ^ T>..i 4-Viacn orA Tint thC 01earlier this year was his admission of 
the failure of planning on the Volga 
and on other hydroelectric projects in 
Siberia.
“One cannot always think of every­
thing,” he said.
That is especially true when so few 
hold a monopoly on the thinking.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1952
F in a l m eeting  of th e  1951 Council nnd 
the inaugura l session of th e  1052 Coun­
c il will tak e  place in City H all M onday 
m orn ing  a t 10 o’clock.
Ja n u a ry  1042 
20 YEARS AGO
T he U nem ploym ent In su rance Com­
m ission hns opened its  d is tric t office in 
K elow na. J .  F . H eap is  in charge of the 
office which will cvcptunlly  em ploy a 
s ta ff  of five.
30 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1032
W ith th e  exception of the  m en’s sin- 
Rle.i, Kelowna won all the Open E ven ts 
in  tho South O kanagan  B adm inton
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M em ber of Tho C an ad ian  P ress,
Thu C anadian  P re ss  Is rxciuslvcly  cn- 
fitied  to  the iisa for renublication  of a ll 
new s d espatches c red ited  to  it o r th e  
A ssociated P re ss  o r  R eu ters tn th ia  
p a p e r  and  also  tlie local new s published 
th e re in  All righ ts o f repubiication  of 
ro i'c ln l d ispatches here in  a re  a lso  ro- 
S'-V’Cd '
• By m ail in  D C.. n.OO 
[ to r 8 m nnths; I2.S0 for
r  y ea r: M T a 
m onths. Oui-
I s ide  D>C. an d  Com m onw ealtli N ations, 
‘ IlS.OO p er year}  $7,50 for 6 m onths: $3.7$ 
fo r 3 m onths. U.S.A., Ilfl.OO per y ea r. 
, Single co p y ,sa le s  p rice , n o t m ore th a a  
I I ccnta.I
Cham pionships held F rid a y  nnd S atu r­
day  in P entic ton .
40 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1922 
Tlie U nited F a rm e rs , R utland Local, 
got aw ay to a flying s ta r t  th is y e a r  by 
holding the ir fir.st m eeting  of th e  new 
y e a r  Tuesday night.
50 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry  1012
The th erm o m ete r took a slight d ip  be­
low zero Sunday and M onday nights 
w ith the low est tem p era tu re s  recorded  
th is w inter w hen the tem p era tu re  slip­
ped  to th ree  below zro.
In Passing
The person with a guilt complex, 
whose regard for himself runs con­
siderably to hate, should find it easy 
to love his neighbor as himself.
It is a good omen for Pan-Ameri­
can relations that on their trip to 
Venezuela and Colombia, President 
nnd Mrs. Kennedy were seen and 
Bighcd by millions of cheering^ people.
The Japanese' stripper who held a 
burglcr's attention by doing her act, 
while a roonimalc slipped out nnd 
brouglit in the police, certainly used 
her, cr, head.
In the game of bowling, it is easy 
to develop sufficient thrust, but tho 
diffi(;ulty lies in giving tlie ball inertial 
guidance.
WORDS O F T IIE  W ISE
F ricnd ih ip  la to be purchased  only by 
friendship. A m an  m ay huvo au thority  
over olhors. b u t iio can  never linvc the ir 
h ea rt bu t by giving his own.
—(Tliomaa Wilson)
i
B u t these a re  not the only 
people suffering a  n igh tm are.
I t  is now possible to  revea l th a t 
"S crooge” F ossil, the leader of 
th e  noM -transporting tran sp o rt 
w orkers union, is now under 
p sych ia tric  ca re  a f te r  a te r r i­
fying experience on C hristm as 
E ve .
BEVEL OR REVEAL?
"S crooge” h ad  h e r a l d e d  
C hristm as in tho  usual decorous 
fash ion  w ith his fam ily, friends 
nnd w orking associa tes, nnd r e ­
tire d  early  to bed. But his sleep 
w as d istu rbed  by  a series of 
noctu rna l v isito rs to h is bed­
side In his 100-year old b rick  
hom e. , .
The firs t a rr iv a l was a tuber­
cu la r m an g rim ed  w ith coal
dust. , , , ii,
" I  used to h av e  a job in the  
m in es,"  he said. " I  w ant $38,65 
for coal for hea ting  youi; house 
th is m onth, nnd your ag ree ­
m en t to pay m e this sam e 
nm ount ever.v month ' every  
y ea r , excent th e  sum m ers.” 
"B u t I don’t use coal now ," 
rep lied  tho siceny Fossil. ‘"TliIs 
house is heated  by an oil-fur- 
n nce .”  "T he devil it is; I w an t 
m y job ,"  re to rte d  tho unem ­
ployed m iner.
B ut his p ro test was cu t short 
by  the a rr iv a l of a bareheaded  
m an w earing a leather apron 
nnd sucking n w isp of straw .
"Rcroogc, you owe m e $14.80 
for feed for your ca rriag e  horse 
th is m onth ,” he dem anded. ,"M y 
c a rria g e  horse! But I drive a 
c a r ,”  replied tho bew lidercd 
F ossil. "So w hat, tliat stalile out 
l>ack here alw ays lind n c a r ­
riag e  horse un til you acquired  
tlia t new -fangled liorseless c a r ­
r ia g e .”
W ithout knocking on tlie door, 
a m iddle-aged w om an m a te ria l­
ized nt tiie liedslde. "1 dem nnd 
40 cents an hour regular, Ju‘ l 
n.s m y m other wns always nnld 
l>y the previous reiiident here  
for sweeping th e  hou.se,” she 
said . S p luttering, Fossil tried  
to  explain tlu»t ho does not biro 
a cleaning w om an now bocnusa 
he spent $69.95 on n new elec- 
tricnliy-drivon vacuum  c leaher 
w idch hia wife uses. 
nETTER DAYH,
BETTTER JOIIH
B ut before ho could finish, a 
fourth  iKwly f lood ovc'r his l)ed 
w ith hand ou tstre tched , "Y ou 
d id n 't pay mo for four dozen
cand les th is  m onth, and these  
b ills show four dozen w ere  de­
live red  reg u la r  here in  y ea rs  
p a s t.”  The sleepy m an s tre tch ­
ed  ou t a hand  to flick the ligh t 
sw itch . "S ee , I  don’t  need can­
d les now .”
He fe lt h im self surrounded by 
m ore  and m ore grey figures, 
each  w ith hand  outstre tched , 
e a c h  dem anding  cash.
“ I don’t  c a re  w hether you 
b ird s-ey e  o r w hether you peel,
I  w an t m y  pay  for p rep a rin g  
y ou r vegetab les,”  sc ream ed  a 
w om an w ith  a  potato  peeling 
knife in h e r  hand.
“ So w hat if you have an  auto­
m a tic  e lec tric  w ashing m achine, 
w h a t about m y p ay ?”  shouted 
a w om an holding an old-fash­
ioned scrubbing  board.
"Y ou alw ays bought tickets 
fo r your whole fam ily a t  m y 
cinem a every  S atu rday  night 
befo re  you h ad  th a t TV se t,” 
p ro tested  a  little  m an from  the 
back .
B ut th e ir  fu rthe r shouts w ere 
drow ned by the  ro a r  of a je t  
a irlin e r  passing  overhead. I t  
w as filled w ith over 100 p as­
sengers trave lling  ten tim es as 
f a s t  and fo r less cost than  they 
u sed  to tra v e l on F ossil’s tra n s ­
po rta tion  system . And am ong 
th e  highly-paid h ighly-trained 
c rew  w as F ossil’s own son.
I t ’s ro a r  awoke him .
OTTAWA (C P) — C anada’s 
m in e ra l production la s t y e a r  
rea ch ed  a  record  value of $2,- 
561,945,000, the Dominion B ur­
ea u  of S tatistics reported  in 
a  p re lim inary  estim ate .
V alue of the y e a r ’s ou tput 
ro se  2.8 p er cen t above the 1960 
fig u re  of 52,492,510,000 as a re ­
su lt of increased  values for iron 
o re , nickel, assbestos, crude p e t­
ro leum  and cem ent. D ecreased  
va lu es w ere recorded  for cop­
p e r , gold, zinc, u ran ium  and 
san d  and  gravel.
M etals as a  group declined In 
va lue  to  $1,385,177,000, a d rop  
of 1.6 p e r  cent from  $1,406,558,- 
000 in 1960.
N ickel topped the  lis t of n ie t- 
a ls  w ith  a substan tia l rise  in 
v alue  to  $357,515,000 from  $295.-
640.000 in the previous y ea r . 
C opper, next h ighest, fell to 
$258,582,000 tio m  $264,847,000, 
w hile u ran ium  output drooped 
in value  to $204,139,000 from  
$2669,938,000 and gold to $156,-
851.000 from  $157,152,000.
V alue of iron o re  outout rose
to  $180,457,000 from  $175,083,000, 
an d  lead  to $47,395,000 from  $43,- 
927,000. Zinc w as low er in value 
a t  $91,944,000 com pared w ith 
$108,635,000 w hile silver fell to 
$30,069,000 from  $30,244,000 and 
p la tinum  m etals  to  523,829,000 
from  $28,874,000.
Non - m etallic  m inerals as  a 
group rose 6.5 per cent in value 
to  $210,251,000 from  $197,506,000 
in  1960. Asbestos led with a rec ­
o rd  value of $131,053,000, up
from  $121,400,000 th e  previous 
y e a r .
S alt production declined in 
value  to  $19,122,000 from  $19,- 
356,000, titan iu m  dioxide rose  to  
$16,287,000 from  $12,947,000, gyp­
sum  eased to  $9,099,000 from  
$9,499,000, p e a t m oss increased  
to  $6,329,000 from  $6,088,000 and 
sulohur rose to  $6,305,000 from  
$4,299,000.
O utput of m in e ra l fuels rose  
in value by  13.7 p e r  cen t to  
$643,425,000 from  $565,852,000 in  
1960. Crude petro leum  advanced  
to  $487,305,000 from  $422,925,000, 
n a tu ra l gas to  $63,607,000 from  
$52,197,000, and  n a tu ra l gas  by­
products to  $22,530,000 from  
$16,052,000. Coal fell to  $69,983,- 
000 from  $74,676,000.
S tru c tu ra l m a te ria ls  a s  a 
g roup  rose in value to  $323,-
093.000 from  $322,594,000. V alue 
of sand and g ra ” el w as $106,-
414.000 com pared  w ith $111,164,- 
000 in 1960, while cem ent rose 
to $100,692,000 from  $93,261,000 
and stone to  $60,666,000 from  
$60,M1,000. V alue o f  clay prod­
ucts dropped to  $38,045,000 from  
$38,227,000 and lim e to $17,276,- 
000 from  $19,302,000.
V alue of m inera ls  produced in 
O ntario  in 1961 fell to $936,418.- 
000 from  $983,104,000, account­
ing for 36.5 p e r  cen t of the na­
tional total. A lberta’s output 
w as valued a t $463,709,000, up 
sharp ly  from  $395,344,000 the 
previous year.
Quebec’s value, third h ighest 
am ong the provinces, w as little  
changed a t $447,437,000 com­
p are d  with $446,203,000.
V alues in o the r provinces, 
w ith  1960 figures in b rac k ­
e ts : S askatchew an $218,201,000 
($212,093,000); B ritish  Colum bia 
$192,320,000 ($186,262,000): M an­
itoba $99,157,000 ($58,703,000);
Newfoundland $92,682,000 ($86,- 
637,000); Nova Scotia $59,545,- 
000 ($65,454,000); N orthw est T er­
rito ries $20,692,000 ($27,135,000); 
New B r u n s  wick $17,851,000 
($17,073.000); Y u k o n  T erri­
to ry  $12,987,000 ($13,330,000) and 
P rin c e  E dw ard  Island $947,000 
($1,173,000).
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Students! 
No Pills!
R E PO R T FR O M  THE U .K .
They Smoke Less, 
But Drink More
By M. M clN TY R E HOOD
Special Iiondon (E ng.)
C orrespondent 
F o r  The Daily C ourier
LONDON — B ritish people 
nre  smoking less, but a re  spend­
ing m ore of the ir m oney on 
drink ing  and gam bling. T lds is 
tho conclusion th a t can  Im!
reached  by a 
study of the 
rep o rt for the 
Inal f i s c a l  
y ea r of the 
Custom s nnd 
F.xcisp Com- 
m lssioncra.
I b e  decline 
in sm oking i« 
attrib u ted  to  ̂
an  increase 
of th ree  centa 
In the ta x  on a package of 20 
in the 1060 budget, nnd eqtdva- 
ien t Increases in the taxes on 
tobacco nnd cigars. B ecause of 
th is , in Ihe following year to- 
l)ncco consumi)tlon cleclined by 
(wo million i«)uiul,s. In spite of 
the  drop In consumi)tlon, how­
ever. tlie cnilccllon of taxes In­
creased  bv $107 million to  a to­
ta l of $i3fl() m illion—liecnuso 
of the hlglier ra te  of duty.
A pparently  it was not lack of 
m oney whlcii caused sm okers 
to  cu t down, l)ut ra th e r  a con­
viction th a t drinking, gam bling 
nnd m otoring provided b e tte r 
value for money.
H IG H ER  CONHIIMPTION
'I’iw revenue from liquor in­
creased  Kubntantlally, l>y $40,- 
.3(M),bOO to $472 million. B eer 
du ty  receijds. In spite of n r a ­
th e r  cool and  d am p  aum m er,
rose  by  $8,700,000 to $63,800,000. 
The increased  revenue from  
liquor w as the resu lt o( heav ier 
d rink ing  of w hiskey nnd gin.
Wine consum ption jum ped by 
th ree  million gallons, bu t be­
cause  of tax concessions m ade 
to  wine in the 1960 budget, tho 
revenue ro.se only slightly to 
$63,800,000.
INCREAHE IN BETTING
Revenue from  the betting tax 
y ielded the governm ent $119 
m illion. Of this am ount, 74 dif­
fe ren t football i>ools in o p era­
tion contributed n total of over 
$06 miiilon. Another $11,400,000 
cam e from the tolnllsntors nt 
th e  greyhound ra r in g  tracks'. 
About four nnd n half million 
do lla rs cam e from  Iw okm akers’ 
licen.scs at tlieso tracks.
T ax  receip ts from  the sa le of 
gasoline reflected a continuing 
Increase  in the volume of m otor 
vehicle traffic on the roads. 
Sales of gasoline increased  by 
nl)out seven per cent, and of 
d iesel road fuel by 11 p er cent. 
H ie  tax  revenue froni these two 
ito ins increased by $81 ndlllon 
to  $1186 million.
P u rchase  taxes showed only 
a  sm all Increase of $26,.500,000, 
up to n total of $1476 million.
’Tlio total revenue of tho Cus­
tom s nnd Exciso Com m issioners 
Increased to  $6928 million, as 
com pared w ith tho provlbm  
y e a r 's  total of $6022 million.
An item of In terest In the re ­
p o rt deals with the ex ten t to 
w hich sm uggling of w atches 
lias |)cen going on, nnd tids is 
re fe rred  to as  a  serious prob­
lem .
By DR. J .  G. M OLNER
By JO SEPH  O. M OLNER, M.D.
My le tte r file Includes a num ­
b e r  about "s tay -aw ak e” pills, 
Including these  two:
"D e ar D octor: My d augh ter 
in college takes stay-aw ake pills 
when she has  to study la te  nt 
night. I feel this is not good for 
a teenager. She ha.s becom e so 
m uch m ore tense lately . Will 
you com m ent? And also w hat Is 
your opinion on c igare t smoking 
a t  tlil.s age?—M rs. S. E .”
D ear S ir: I am  a college 
studen t nnd have n lot of hom e­
work to do. 1 hnvo tried  some 
slay-aw ake tab le t to keep m.v 
stuille.s from putting me to sleep. 
They a ie  ;,\ipis).sed to be non- 
habit forii>ing. W hat do you 
think of them ?—W. H,”
I kn w it’s hard  work in col­
lege these d ay s—nnd the col­
leges nre so crowded tlint the 
student who dmssn't keep up in 
his g rades presently  is sent 
hom e.
The colleges have to be hard- 
headed nlw ut this. Student* 
should be, too, if they In tend  to 
stay  In college.
These pills a rc  nt best a poor 
substitu te  for staying awnko 
nntundl,y. T hey m ay keep a p er­
son fiv)in fulling dead  as leep — 
bu t they don’t im prove m ental 
nlertnes.H Qull.e the reverse . It'*  
a  foggy so rt of wakefulness.
T rue, they p iay  not l>o hnblt/- 
form ing In the sen.s<* of causing 
an  addiction or physical crav ing  
for Iheii). But they can becom e a 
hnblt w hin  any|K)dy puts too 
m uch dependence on them . 
F urthe rm ore , the pills don’t
drugs. An obvious one is no t 
enough sleep, liccause of exces­
sive ex tra  cu rricu la r activ ities— 
sports, clubs, da tes . Or the h a rd  
task  of having to  work in ad ­
dition to going to  school.
Inadequate nutrition is ano ther 
and not ea ting  b reak fast i* a 
m ore powerful factor than m any 
people supi)ose.
Stuffy room s or excesslva 
sm oking can also  m ake pcopla 
sleepy.
And, frankly , a sub ject in  
which tho student Isn’t rea lly  in­
te rested  usually m akes him  
sleepy. The best un.swer I can  
o ffe r 'ls  tha t since you’ve signed 
up (or the course, willingly o r  
not, study it first; save th« 
m ore interesting ones until la te r .
Coffee, a b risk  wolk, o r even  
five m inutes of caiisthenic* i* 
enough to w ake up somelxKly 
who hns been getting enough 
sleep, hK)d nnd exercise.
Smoking a m o n g  collegn 
students is p re tty  m uch an  in­
dividual choice. By and la rg e , 
children reflect tho attitude* of 
the ir iinrenis, but not alway*. 
■You can ’t ju s t tell ’em  not to  
sm oke and expect it to stick. 
You can hope that they a ra  
sm a rt enough not to ge t th# 
habit. '
"D ear Dr. M olner; I  am  50 
nnd still having my perliKia 
rogulnriy . (?an I beixune preg­
n an t?  ()r am I too o ld?—Mr*. 
R, I.,” ,
You can, so fa r ns tho p res­
ence of pciTikIh Is concerned. 
Age Itself Is not the Inqiorlnnt 
factor. I repen t for tho second
add  any ex tra  useful hours to tim e —second
the week. 'W hipping up  tho th e re ’s no absolute rule. B u t on#
y e a r  afte r the last period, til# 
prospects of pregnancy a re  v ir-
ncrves to pu>re activ ity  when 
the  iHxly is dem anding  sleep 
sim ply m eans th a t tho lost re s t 
m ust be m ade up in som e otlier 
w ay or n t som e o ther tim e. 
M aybe you stay  m ore or lc*s 
nwnke fa r Into tlie niglit, liut 
you’ll iiay for it by being tired  
in ter.
T here a re  (ilaln reasons for 
fatigue wblcli Includes being 
unable to stay  aw ake w ithout
tiinlly iion-e,)(lBtent,
Note to H, W.: About 10 gralt)* 
of quinine a day  *ecm to b# 
f id c q in ite /to  control m n ia rla . 
Idthough, these days, som e other 
rlniga have proved m ore effec t­
ive. I don’t Iwlleve that It ia 
necessary  to  lake dose* " e y a r f  
two hours.”
I ■- :-■ ■ 'i .' -
v ' : . ? ' ' . ' - 1. -V, u  ■- ■..,
L ’>V(V^u,
. r“' '■" J ‘ * -?■ '■
R O ' / A L  S A L / . A
Queen Ju l iana  of th. ’I i ' . - 
lands smile:, ar. :.hr: :',=■;. an 
encouraging pat ( :i tr," ti'. iii
- v f ,  ■■■‘ •:
morn-
Kelowna Arts Council News 
For The Month Of January
P.4IXTIN0 KXllIBITS -in the  L ib ia ry  Hoard Room on
T here  will be  two exhibits ol VVednesday, Jan .  10 at 7: JO j> in. 
I 'a intings ' on display in the and Mr. lX?n Clemsou of Arm-
ANN LANDERS
Library  Board Room during 
January .  Being shown now until 
Jan .  15 is the work of Zeljko 
Kunnidsie, and from Jan .  16 un ­
til tlie end of the month a  siiecial 
selection of iiatntings from the 
perm anen t collection of the Van­




It has been decided to change iMub”  on Moruiav. Jan .  29, B*ith 
the time of the  ‘P ic ture  Izjan* showings will t>e held in the 
from  the evening to the af te r - 1  Lalirary Board Uihisu a t  8 p in. 
tUKin, the next loan to be held on
strong will give a lecture on 
‘Black and  White Photography' 
and show a collection of his 
tJiotogratihs.
FILMS D ea r  Ann Landers ;  I 'm  a his will he knew w hat ha wa*
Tlie Kelowna L'llrn Society will f reshm an at a w r y  t.nigh schwjl;doing, 
show the film, ' 'H iroshima, M o n ; <Umvcr~i!y of N cbra .ska ' . ’ 'riic; If this motlier ag rees  to  Vt* 
Am our" on Monday. Jan .  8, a n d ' head of our journalism  depart-|lx;iy'.s p repu t 'e ruus  plan she 
the film "The l.avender Hill ‘
Ja n .  4 from 2-5 p.m. 
PllOTOCiRAPIlY
MEETINGS
T he Kelowna F ilm  Council 
will hold its monthly meeting in
The Kelowna C am era  Club the L ibrary  on Monday, Jan .  8 
will hold its monthly meeting a t  7:30 p.m.
ment thinks you are  lu'etty gwid. i e.xpitdite what probably will ^  
This gave me an  idc-a. I a disastrous m a n  iage.
I have to turn in a pat>cr for
humauUies coiiise. U can dc.d 
with iiny phase of hum an  piolv 
Icins. Since this is liKiit up your 
ullcy it occurred  to me th.it you 
could be a  g rea t  hcb.>, t . \ f tc r  all, 
you say you 're  in te rested  in 
helping people.)
Tlie m ater ia l  you have  right 
at  your fingertips i,s te rr if ic  bc'- 
cause It come.s d irectly  from the 
people with the problem s. This 
beats anything 1 could find in 
the library.
Be a pal and jot down alxnit 
1500 Words on the problems 
mo.st people write alx'ut. It 
(kH'sn’t have to  be in finished
D ear  Ann luinders; Ihwi 
known a ceitalri m an  for flv# 
years.  H e’s 30 and i am 28. Ha 
has  taken me out doreiiJ of 
tunes but every ii.de was *r- 
l aiiged by someone el.-,e. We ar*  
puirevi together by hostessM, 
relatives and fviend.s. I've invU- 
ed him to several  uffiiirs wtuso 
1 have* liad tickets,  o r  hosted 'fe 
p.iity. I t  seem s th a t  everydha 
thinks of us as a "couuple” but 
him. ■ »
No I am  not in love with hiqiv. 
hut 1 could be — with a litU* 
encouraKcincnt. What really bo- 
ther.s me is th a t  in the fiv** 
years  we've been dating, l|js*
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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AROUND TOWN
form. I will work It over a n d j l ia d  to face up  to the fact tlwit 
add .some of mv own thoughts | he has never once taken 
Tlianks a  lot. — WITHHOLD 
NAME.




An Engagement  
Of Interest 
is A n n o u n c e d
Mr. and M rs.  Holly Carr- 
Hilton of Vancouver who have 
been spending the Christmas 
and  New Y e a r ’s holidays in 
I Kelowna as guests of Mrs. Carr- 
i Hilton’s brother-in-law and sis­
ter.  Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Truss, 
re turned  to Vancouver on 'ITic.s- 
day  and will spend a few days 
at home before leaving for a 
m onth 's  vacation in  California.
r. I
' I ; , 
;■ ol
I P  - 
I, r e
The New Y ear  \va . i:. o 1 in 
In thi.s lakeside ron'.i:o.:.i::' v I’.ii 
the  Ladies’ Curling Ch.m i 
ing  its annual <l:uice. < o: 
m encing  la te  in the ov< t.in. . < n 
thi.s occa.sion.
A la rge  crowd da:o i-d. ■r.a 
the  hours  to the mu. ir of 
B ee t’s orchestra .  N'u c-m 
hats  and cMnfetti added ;m a; 
festivity to the cay rcnc. 
freshment.s, buflet m.yle v 
' a r r a n g e d  by the ladies.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. AV. DunV.i:'. 
and  family who havi,- lyi'Ct '.'a- ' 
holidays in E lk h o rn , 'M an  , a ie  , 
re tu rn in g  this week. j-
Holiday vi.silor.s at tl.c himK’ ' 
of Mr. and  Mrs. r'lul I.iuui :• aic 
the  la t te r 's  brother and : sn-- 
in-law, M r.’ and Mr.;. I l . ' r i i ld ," '  
Rauch and family, from I.i u'l-r, ; 
Sask., and her  .sister. i-,.iiih I 
G ra h a m  from Vancouver.
Miss Gwen G arraw ay, who 
has  been home for tlie hohdu . 
left on Jan .  2 to n  im.o lu r 
studies at UBC. v.luio her 
brother, John, vho  i ; a ; e.eui ■; 
Shawnlgan Lake Seh-ml, ■.<. id re- ' 
m a in  a t  home until .L:n, 3,
Captain nnd M;.;. iimoM 
T hw aite  have  n in v u l  i i 'u i  
M ontreal nnd are  in r(’: id,.'n;-e 
in their  newly iiure'mne l 1 >:e,' 
on P rinceton  Ave.. fornu ilv ; 
owned by Mr. arui Mr ;. T. j 
S todart,  who a rc  now re. ;:I.n:t ;;i 
S um m erland .
Mis.s Sharon Smitli h;v; re- 
tum eri t\) her  nu n i iv t  dii ' ie ,  at 
Royal Columbian Hu- luial, '  e v 
W estm inster,  followin'; a hoh-j 
d ay  spent with her j a im :  ■, Mr. i 
and Mr.s. W. H. thm'h. .M > 
hom e from the eon t 1 r t o 
d ays  during  tlu* fe t i \e  .■i.i.mi.l 
with h e r  parent.? ,Mr. an I Mr ' 
Verne Oakes was P.!i :. ■.' o d ' r i '  
Oakes, from trtuinm; ‘ rh, <il at 
Essondnle.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Llo.u'r C .i in:; 
with their  two dnm iiii r . ( did ; 
•n d  Beverley, w m r h li.l.i'y 
vhsitor.s nt the home of Mr. mid 
Mrs. D. C. Cou;;nis.
MLs.s Marilyn To; ham Im re 
turned to K;unloo|e .-iCm a lew 
d ays  holiday with l.iu l a K u ! ' ,  
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Topliam
Miss Sherri Miller h a .  le  
tu rned  to Vtuu ouvei- to k uiue 
her  mu'.ses' limmni; 11
P au l 's  Ho.si'tta!. fotlowmy :i ladi ,
day  visit with her parei \ .'di- 1
and Mrs. A. S. Miller.
I
Mr. and Mr.;. ll .nold C.iti ue 
and son, Lome wei e \ u iio; , ,ii 
the weekend id the home oi Mr 
and Mr.s. V(*rne ( 'o n m
J im  Oaketi liar, been rin ndmy ] 
the holidays at home airl wdl bel 
returning to hi: worll: .i! .1 :d\ 
Creek, Alta., a l te r  ihe New :
Y ear.  i
Pretty Shower I s ' 
Held For January 
Bride-Elect
PEACHLAND Mia: Chii'.llne 
MeLaughian, w h o c  m.iii. .e;e I" 
filr. Clarenee 1'. Iiiay .. M We ! 
bank, takes phu e i n di'ii 0. w .U' 
guest of honor nt ,i im .e, ll.in 
eoiis shower, ariiiiu'e.l Im a 
group of her (rienvh , on I 'l li i; 
evening nt the home ot A. (..lu 
rawny.
Corsages were ine .M idd  t\' 
the bride-eiei'l, her loo'.her. 
Mrs, Thom as Alel.nu'dilan, .md 
her  fianee'.s moiliei, Mr,:. 
Clnreni'e lliiigs, of We .iluml.
T he  many iovpl.v i;,H i wiue 
preHenteil In a lonla iner, de- 
eornted iii pink aud 'w lniy .  n.i.l 
opened by Mli;.s ,\I;ii I'm ei i',;.-* 
Lnughlnn, the b r l le  ile i'.; 
■l.stor,
I.liter refi'c; Imien'y weie 'c iv  
e<i by the ho.steM:e's, wiOi I > uue 
Mehler, Itlla ^tlluoni | ,d . I 
G a rra w ay  netinl! n i : eiMh a 
A beautitnily decor,ii .d  bi a ’ . 
enke, entone wilh the > o|,r,cm r, 
was m ade  by Mr.s, Ann Webber.
hom e on Lakeshore Drive Is b e ­
ing occupied by Mr. and Mrs. J .  
Light from  Vancouver.
Visiting their  m other  Mrs. P. 
C. M acLaurin  over the  holidiiy.s 
have been Mr. P e te r  MacLaurin 
who h a s  returned to U.B.C. and 
M1.S.S Ruth M ael.auiiii  who is a t ­
tending Washington S tate Col­
lege a t  I ’u lman, Washington.
D ear  Withhold; Your offer 
was the lie.st one (J  the day. .Ml 
1 have to do is Jot down 13IK) 
words and tt doesn 't  even have 
to be a finished essay  — just a 
few rundiiin thongts whicli \ou 
will "w ork  over ."  Lucky me.
Ixxrk, buster, I wrote m y  own 
c.ssays nnd te rm  jiapers when 1 
wa.s in college and you can write 
yours. Haul your fri ' ight over to | 
the lib ra ry  and get to work.
t^*
initiative to ask m e out. (Afid 
I'll l e t  he h a sn 't  spent « to t i l  
of $10 on me In the five y e u *  
t ither.)  Wh.it do >ou think of
this relationship'.’ — CONVENI­
ENT.
Dear Convenietit: Fine, if )d)u 
want to go thn.'u.gh life dating , 
giving i ia r tu s  and buytog 
licket.s. He's j u ' t  the guy who 
will let you do it.
Mr. and M rs. Mel Saeger and I Spending the  Christma.s and 
family of Calgary  have beenjigew' Y e a r ’s holiduvs with their 
.spending the holidays in Kelow-; m other  Mr.s. F. ‘ j .  Katchffe
na visiting Mrs. S aega r’s p a r ­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. O. St. P  
Aitkens.
Urn r, 
I ' r .  .
1
' I ;  I
1 ;■
O ’
; . .l.iS.u llMzm.yn 
ji' !■ liic i-ngage- 
< ;i';. !i!cr. Annie 
:< :u B c rt ra ia  j Vancouver w i t h  Judy, P e te r  a n d  
M: . and M r s . ; M a r y - C r a i g  h a v e  b e e n  e n jo y in g  
1: i i iand.  the h o l id a y s  a t  t h e i r  h o m e  a t
v.bl take iilacCjCasa Loma Beach.
;u' Vernon United
were h e r  son, Mr. J u n  Katchffe, 
from Saint P e te r 's  Seminary, 
Ixmdon, Ontario, who left 
■.» 1 ^ .  Tuesday  for Calgary where he
Mr. and M rs. Craig Cojle  o le la t ives  before flying
E ast .  Their daughter ,  Mi.'-s 
M ary  Katchffe, who is taking 
h e r  th ird  y e a r  of tra in ing at 
Saint P a u l ’s Hospital in  Van­
couver and  re turned  to  the 
Coast la s t  week; and  h e r  son 
Hugh, who left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver, where he will a t ­
tend  Vancouver College.
Mr. and M rs.  R . R. McHarg,
__________ _______Chute Lake Road, re tu rned  re-
 ̂ cently from an  extended trip
AltMS S l .W S  E a s t  where they  visited Sher-
, \ 1, 1. n i; 1 a n d  ̂brooke, S tanstead and Quebec,
il coat of nrmsj Qfj fj-om there
i ; vi d for y e a r s ! through the New England  states 
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R yan  is enjoying a 
given!holiday in Hawaii accompanied 
;i of a rm s  I by  a friend from  Calgary, Al- 
church. 'b e r ta .  During her  absence her
V/ss'.bsnk Has Many Visitors
Di!iT::i Ths HolitJay Weekends18
. Libiln Chaplin I 29th, so 
b ide have re-1 parents.
. ,i, v.'iiere they 
e; t'.e liome of 
.■ an l daughter.
T'i( d Popp and




S i  i
Ivm o of Mrs. G. 
i.nii is Mrs. Eve 
.•race, B.C., who, 
ai. ii \i;Mting her
I :M:;. K, C. Hewlett 
• ;.-e .'-per,.ling a  few 
; ': ill,' hom e of
. . .  M  ! a r i m i . s ,  Mr. and 
;. Di,. '.".111.
I: .1. Sutherland of
' ! I t 'a r iu linas  at 
I ■ . M l S u t h e r l a n d ' s  
1,1 l.imily, Mr. nnd 
. imm. Mr. Sutherland 
: > \  .mcouvcr Dec. 2R, 
c .! ■ : l:i\ c d until, the
' * MD, RODEO
, o.'iM .... C anada’s 
:: I elmmi'ilin hi]) rodeo 
M li u,' li-.'xl ,Iidy 7. 
• L'- u i  Mm.;',.d, )iresident 
bie I .imulmn I ' .anc l  Kacing 
■ ' 1 '. : I I more than GO 
' I I I  \ .I'll I i'Irr:; have in-
II' 1 ; m! lll'U e\ 'ent.
o
N'f tv 'IM E.VntE
' '•D ')  I u " ’i Aetro.ss F lora 
II I I I liie fouiiikition stone 
I u ■ . , ,  I i; 'w Iheali'e to Ik; 
1 I . .Mmi : ine,' P.);i7, II Is
T ' ' ! " ' '  IM nil's Thea tre  in 
ti-r .'■■'fm:iIc.
Diane Springer has  re tu rned  
from  hospital where she was 
confined with a  f rac tu red  leg as 
tho resu lt  of an accident while 
tobogganing. We wish h e r  a 
speedy recovery'.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter  Davies 
entertained the ir  m any  friends 
and  relatives on Wednesday, 
Dec. 27 a t  a  d inner party .
As a resu lt  of a f racas  on the 
Westbank Indian R eserve over 
the holidays, George Eli is in 
hospital in fa ir  condition with 
multiple s ta b  wounds. Held in 
connection with the affray is Mr. 
Barnes.
The Westbank Volunteer F ire  
Brigade w as called ou t on 
Thur.sday evening, Dec. 28 to ex­
tinguish an  overheated  stove at 
the home of Mrs. Bunville; and 
again  on F r id a y  evening, Dec. 
29 to extinguish a chimney fire 
a t  the hom e of R ichard  D er  
rick.son on Highway 97.
Mrs. T ed  Derrickson was 
called to Ashcroft to at tend  the 
funeral of h e r  fa the r  Mr. Adam 
Schinvon, who passed away on 
Dec. 19 in  Ashcroft.  Mr. Schia- 
von was born In Naples, Italy 
and cam # to this m i n t r y  GO 
years  ago, w here  he hns been in 
the farm ing  and lum bering busi- 
nc.ss. He leaves two daughters,  
Mr.s. Ted Derrickson in West- 
bnnk nnd Mrs, J ,  Rlkely of 
Albemi, and  one son, Victor in 
Ashcroft.
OKANAGAN MISSION
A. B. P a tr ic k  Crowthers. who 
is s ta toined with the  Royal 
Canadian Navy a t  E sq u im au ,  is 
spending a  leave visiting his 
m other ,  M rs.  M. Crowthers, 
R a y m e r  Road.
D avid  McLaughlin, after | 
spending C hris tm as with his! 
paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mc­
Laughlin, Saucier  Road, has  left 
for Vancouver, where ho will 
s tay  with P e te r  T atum  before 
re tu rn ing  to  school a t  Shawni- 
gan  Lake,
Mr. Keith Valentine of Wall- 
ington, England, spent Christ­
m a s  with Mr. and  Mrs. J .  
Lam ont,  P a r e t  Road. Mr. Val­
entine, who has been teaching 
a t  the  Institute of Geography at 
U.B.C. for the pas t  eighteen 
m onths, leaves shortly for Aus­
tra l ia  and India. F ro m  India he 
p lans to  re tu rn  to  G re a t  Britain.
M rs. A. McClymont, Lake­
shore Road, who spent the holi­
d ay  with her  son and daughter-  
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
McClymont, New Westminster, 
has  re tu rn ed  home.
Miss Kathleen G raves.  R.N., 
of Vancouver, visited h e r  p a r ­
ents, Mr. nnd Mr.s. E . A. 
G raves ,  Lakeshore Road, over 
the holidays.
Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. K enneth Arm strong, P a re t  
Road, on tho a r r iv a l  of a  new 
baby daughter.
D ea r  Ann L anders :  My wi-, 
dowed sister ca m e to me for 
adi'ice Ijccause I a m  her  olde.sl 
brother. Her l ‘.)-\car-o d son 
wants to get m a n  led. He flunk­
ed everytlung last y ea r  and had 
to chanc.c schools. 'I’hc gild he 
wants to m a rry  is 17 and stic 
act.s like 12.
’I'he boy want.? his  m other  to 
loan him to get m arr ied
on and thi-n gin- him $G<H) a 
on I month. He ag reed  to itay her 
back in 1970, when he come.s in­
to hi.s share  of his fatlu 'i 's  
estate.
The boy hns .sold h e r  on the 
idea tliat all he w ants  is an ad­
vance on w hat legally belongs 
to him. He says he 's  not aijking 
for H EK  money, he jus t  warils 
his—a few ycar.s stKiner.
She’.? a  nervous person and 
the ])rcssure is getting  too much! 
for her. What do you .say? — 
BROTHER.
D ea r  Brother: I  say  NO.




A Holiday T rea t!  




O rder Some 
Today!
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO  2-2150
M a k e  an  
a p p o i n t m e n t  
w i t h  beaut y!
Open Dally 
9 a .m . - 9 p.m .
Ju.st phono PO 2-2225 and you 
will be n.s.surcd of the finc.st 
ha i r  styling!
B A Y  A V E .
DEAIITY SAI.ON  


















beautify your home with
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Yi AiJ STOCK REDUCTION
ilK S  Sale
Cotifinues With More Savingsl
Our com plete atoek hna been m arked  
ilown lo m ake room  for new  spring  
fal)ilc,H, You’ll find the fab rics you w ant 
fur di-cfi;;c,‘i, Nulbs, couts and siwrtnwonr 
111 ti linm ed-dowa p rices lo stre tch  your 
M'wlng dollar;
COMPLF I I': STOCK REDUCKDI
Save Up To 50%
lo o 'l l ' lii ip u rtc d  W o o l (^'oallnga
It.iliiin ShagM, British D orm eiiil and Blln 
nnd llliiq rich  in beauty  nnd C A O / A C C
h'.jduri; .   . 3 U / O  w r r
llro rn d e*  and P u r«  Silk
I I iicadc.'i to 4.5" nnd P u re  .Sllka 36”  
'■) 18’’, B eautiful, luxurloun fabrlca in
lA  n t c
if c o io iH      np t«  ' 3  u r r    ......  
'I'n iilc  of Dress |,«nglhs
Don’t ml:i3 theso g re a t reductions on 
quality fab rics I
1; incushion Ltd.
W' l l ' l  l )  W lD i:  l AllUIC'S anil FASHIONS 
\ SHOPS CAPKI,
^ ^  T -
In  y o u r  b a t h r o o m  a n d  ki tc! icn give l iv ing  c o l o r  a n d  
life t o  y o u r  walls  wi th  c e r a m i c  o r  pl as t i c  t iic . . , y o u r  
f loors s tyled in y o u r  o w n  des ign  wi th c o m b i m i t i o n s  o f  
f loor  t iles in a cho ic e  of  e i ther  L ino ,  R u b b e r ,  Viny l  o r  
Aspha l t .
Y o u  select from (he best obtainable wbeii you cbooso 
your tile from Flor-Lay Services Ltd.
D O dlP b u Y iT
N O W  m m j
DO-IT-NOW
Bring in your room m e a­
su rem ents  and we will 
give you n free eallmate 
. . . give you advice on 
preparing floorii and lay­
ing tile., I t ’s simple if 
you w ant lo  try, aec us!
Expert Service
O u r  t r i i incd st. iff is on  
h and  lo give y o u  i m m e ­
diate  f loor  a n d  wall  tile 
Hcrvicc. I l ave  y o u r  
d o o r  d o n e  n o w  while 
men  a n d  malc i i i i l s  a rc  
available.
FLOR -L AY Services Ltd »i<,
524 llemurd Ave. PO Z-.3356
NEW VERNON COUNCIL SWORN IN
New Veriioii Council was
gworii in by Magi?traU’ Frank 
Sinith, right, a t  a  cen-moiiy
!it the begiori nuditerium. A!- 
( irrinen F ra u k ! \n  Valaii-, Kf!, 
Micluitl l.x:iiiuki, John  A.
NEW MAYOR'S AIM
Davis ami Kiie I ’.ihncr take the pros 'ing  peed for iin- 
tin r Ilf oftu-e, Mr. Siiutli proved ipuu te rs  for polict 
i in p i c . i i d  on Ihy new council teiAiccs
tCourier Staff Pholoi)
V isltinc Mayors, II. F .  P a r -  congrato late  M ayor E. B ruce In his inaugura l addrces, .the th ree  Valley cities on tour-
klnson left of Kelowna, Mau- Cousins on Ws installation of Mayor Cousins called for i s t  promotion,
r ice  P.’ i 'innerty , of I 'enticton, chief magi.strate of Vernon, closer co-operation between Tourist Boosting Tops
No One Held to Blame 
In Fatal Vernon Fire
(Staff'   A coi'-|do\vn the ladder  and on the fore the  fire, ra id  i t  was a :
Wednesdav night ."trvet where he becam e lost in |" m ir a c le ’” fire h a d n ' t  s tarted;
the crowd of onlooker.s. Burge- in any three of the  th ird  story j 
ivaste r  :a id  L am b did not men- rooms duo to old and  overload-! 
tioii at that tim e anyone was ed wire circuit.s
VERNON 
oners* jury
ruled tha t Mr.s. Ciordon Lamb,
.52. and Jamc.s Thoina.-. C.upen- 
ter.  76, died as a re iilt of in- 
juric.s received in I lie Co'd- 
f t re a m  Hotel fire here  Dec. 21 
of undetermined injuries. J u r ­
ors  stated no b lam e was a t ­
tached to  anyone in the deaths.
During the lengtny heating  
which lasted nearly three 
hour.? to a packed court room,
15 witnesses were he.ard, many 
of them rc.sidcnts of the ill- 
fated hotel.
One of the mo.st revealing 
tcstirnontial.s wa.s delivered by 
Gordon Lamb, husband of the 
dead woman,
Mr, Lam b dc.scribcd events 
leading up to the fire; his mad 
scram ble  of escape; and liis 
subsequent rescue liy firemen, 
“ About 11;05 p.m. I discov­
e red  m y  wife had been locked 
out of our rooms. I walked up 
to  the third floor to  allow her 
en try  to the a p a r tm e n t  and 
s ta r ted  downstairs to continue 
m y  duties. (Lam b w as a part- 
t im e worker in the hote l ' ,
"O n the way down I passed 
J im m y ’s room ( Ja m e s  C arp ­
en ter) and dropped in for a 
C hristm as drink w hore I s tay ­
ed  un til 11:55. I  asked  him a t 
th a t  tim e to com e to our room  to 
w atch  television. H e s.aid he 
w ould. Leaving h is room  I 
could sm ell som ething, Tlien, 
upon Investigation I saw flames 
an d  the  sm oke becam e te rrific . 
B y th is tim e J im m y  wa.s with 
m y  wife w atching TV and 
called  to  them  to come out . 
"There’s a f ire ’!
“ I re-en tered  the  room . 
i t  w as full of sm oke . . . and 
opened the window to clim b 
out on the ledge, I w aited 
few  seconds and cam e back, 
could see nothing,
" I  craw led ac ro ss  the floor 
and  eventually  cam e back  to 
to  the  window nnd out on the 
ledge again. I s tayed  th e re  un 
til an  aeria l la d d e r  w as hoist 
ed nnd rescued m e, I told fire 
m en : 'M y wife and another 
m an is in th e re .’ The next, tim e 
I  saw  her wns on a stre tcher 
in fron t of the h o te l,’’
M r. L am b ad m itted  he had 
been  drinking vaior to the (ire 
W itness Erne.st Oppcnhcimcr 
testified  he h ad  seen Mrs 
L am b  prior to  m idnigltt nnd tiro 
fire  leaving the Allison Hotel 
in '" a  weaving condition,” Ho 
.snid; " I  w alked witlt lier for 
a few steps . . . she w as not 
s teady  on lior fee l.”
FIRE D A M A G E  
ESTIM ATED
VERNON (Staff! _  F ire  
d am age  in Vernon during 1961 
has  been c s t i i n u t i  d at $115,!kK) 
mtliiding the i)re-Chn;>tiuas 
Coldstream tire. There wiTe 
88 calls: m ade  by the fire de- 
p>artment during the year ,  
which com pares to 116 in I960 
for a total c.stinated tire d a m ­
age of Sri7,fKKJ, Two lives were 
lost in fire.s in 1961,
tiap ijfd  m the rooms on the 
third fl(K>r,
Mr, Lam b la ter  stated he 
“ didn 't  think” he told anyone 
about Janie.s Carpenter  being 
in hi.s room ,,  and it w asn 't  un­
til la ter,  following imiuiric.s he 
di.'icovcred C arpen te r  was dead.
(Caiqx'nter's body was found 
draped  over a  table in the 
L am b ’.s room nearly 14 hours 
aftvT tho ou tb reak  of the fire 
a t  12:05 a .m .!
Deputy F i re  Chief William 
Grey, and A, H, John.ston. in- 
vc.stigator for the fire m a r ­
shall's office. Vancouver, s ta t­
ed it was the ir  opinion the fire 
s ta rted  in the closet of the 
L am b a p a r tm e n t  and subsequ 
ently spread  to an adjoining 
.storage room, used to house 
bedsteds. m a ttress ,  and other 
hotel necessities.
POOR WIRING
Provincial electrical inspec 
tor Edw ard  Braun, who ex a m ­
ined the hotel tl irce days  be-
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
ivdly Courier’s Vemon Bureau. Camelon Block —  30tb Si 
Telephone Llnfleo 2-7410
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H E L P  SURVIVORS
V olunteer (irem an  Donald 
Johnson snld lie hel|)cd surviv 
ora from  tho tliird  floor of tin 
hostelry. W hen lie en tered  the 
L am b room from  the window, 
body was lying on the bed In 
a slum ped po.sitlon. It wa.s laic 
d iscovered to lie M rs, Lam b 
he *inld. H er hf>ad w as facing 
the  foot of the bed nnd she w as 
fully clothed, F ou r m em ber 
of the fire d ep a rtm en t, enter 
ing from  the door, ca rried  Mr: 
I,am b  to tho s tree t.
D river of the nerla l ladiic 
tru ck , volunteer H arold Burg 
em nater, sa id  w hen ho nrrivc 
o t the scene, th e re  w as a m an 
on th e  ledge of the th ird  story
*11)0 m an (Gordon L am bi, ac 
cording to tlie f irem an , n islied
il lG li  AND LOW
H ighest te inpern ttiro  recorded  
In Vernon. D ecem lrer, 1961. w as 
44 deKice.s, Izrwest te h ip era lu r 
recordw i w as fdx nlsive /.ero,
RAIN W r A L
nnlnfall in V ernon during  
D ecem lw r, 1961 w as below the 
D ecem ber av e ra g e  of .40 when 
ju s t .03 waft recorded .
He testified th a t  c;ich room 
had but one hanging outlet, and 
from these sueh appliances as 
refrigerators .  TV se ts  and other 
electrical m achines w ere  fed. 
However, he s ta ted  th a t  in 
"this c a se "  he d id  not think 
the fire s ta r ted  from  faulty 
wiring.
Dr, Charles M, Hamilton, who 
exam ined the bodies said that 
Mrs. L am b died of shock and 
80 per  cent burns to  body, Mr, 
C arpenter  expired  due to  nsph- 






VERNON (Staff) — The 
non Figure Skating Club 
petition;; will be liclci a t
VERNON (StafD — Toj> pri |
! orit.v ))ti>jcet under the new civic 
j adimmstratioii w ill be tourist 
' industry iH'omotion, M ayor K j
Oyama Firemen 
■Given A Party
I OYAMA )t.\>rre,s(Kinden’. ' — 
|0 . \a m a  voluntes'r f iremen have 
jnuw expenenced  two full months 
1 without a call. !
I To celebrate , a New Year'.s 
I Eve iiarly was held tor them 
!aiul their friends m Hari-y 
jByatt'.s barn.
I The highly succes.sful affair 
\va.s at tended  by nearly  loo 
people who welcomed in the 
New Year ia  the iraiiitional 
m anner.
Following the event tlie fire­
m e n  m ade a ea.sh donation of
Bruca Covisins £;iid 
night follewing tiis 
a,s chief n-.agi-tr.de
Mayor Cousins -aid the toun-'t 
indu'-try has a gre.d  iioteiitr.d, 
not only for Veinofi but other 
Valley citu s and gre.itei k ,- 
operation Lutwr-en the thie.- 
in.'ijor citK--' in the ()kan:ij;ari 
will bring adv.mt.ige.s to all.
M:)yor Cejun-ii'i': and mcniber' '  
of N’eriion Council t o o k  tlic oath 
of ottice froisi M.igi.'.tr.ite h'rank 
Smilli before an auiiieiice e-ti- 
i mated nt clo,-(> to 2ui) in tlie Le­
gion auditorium, 
j Before iilacing the now t,e 
: iiunis luayur'.s chain of ofliee on 
■Ins .-a.iceei-oi'.s sliuulders, letir- 
; mg Mayor Fr.ink Bcckei <|noted 
from a le tter  received tidm
\Vedne-.d.i>' 1‘hael I.enuski. Kt, lU-v, A, H. 
inst.dl.dion So\c!ci;;n. wlu) delivi-red the in- 
o( Vernon voc.dion p ra v . r .  Mavor K. F. 
I
occasion in city affairs m ade It 
desirable the public Iv  includeil, 
M a \o r  Cou-'Uis s.dd he dirt not 
n u n ,  of Kelowna, Mayor- wish to make a platfurni i>ohcy 
t M.tuiiee P. F inneity , o f “ at this t im e."  but other than 
ticton, and "P.idiiy" llill. t<ruri;t i)rumolion he called for 
ve of Colii-tremn, as well as exiumded a ie a s  f.ir downtown 
!cil dt 't g.dions fioni Pen- i'aikiiig. which required irnnu- 
n .iiid Kelowna, |d ia te  action, tie said, and new
and i m j i r o v e d  g a r b a g e  d r s M i s u l  
M.VNV THANKS I . s y s t e m s  m u : , t  b e  f o u n d .
■vLige ti ate Smith ad.ire,'Ted- Following the ins.tailation. Wil- 
tlie g.diieiing and exiJicssed th e d ia m  Seaton contiucted the Ver- 
gUititu-.ie ol Veinoii citi/ens to inon Male Choru.s with n selec- 





iintiiiiig and valu.ible contribu- 
Imn , to the i>i(i|;re:s of the city 
.le.d di t i n t  dining hi:> rd.x vear.s 
ol ollic,-.
Mr. Smith .-poke of trends 
.Old di;\eloiunents oil the pro-
P rem ie r  W, A. C, Bennett,  pre- sineial. national and m tcrna- 
\ ion:, to the vi;at to Vernon of ti-.aial ; eenc. and for local action 
CJueen Eli/.abetli and I ’nnce  i'c a.-ked council to aigirai.so the 
Pliilllip in 1959, que.-.-ing need tor improved
At tha t time, the I’remier'.-: (iu;irtens for Vernon police rer-
"Stout Hearted M en" to the new 
niasor and uliiermen.
Aid. Erie P a lm e r  presented 
former M asor B cck ir  with th* 
desk lien used by Queen Elirn- 
beth to .sign the City Hall regis­
ter in 1959. Messagc.s of congra­
tulations were received from th* 
Chamber of Commerce,
! group included two ea.- h grants L , 
i totaling S150 to the local F i r e ! , ’ ' , n .  
I Protection District for the pur- i*'
per.'.onal clieriue tor SDK) bi'i'.an | \ ices.
Mr.
hotel guests, rc.sidcnts, cm- Vernon Civic Arena Sunday, 
ployces. f irem en, and police, I „  , v , . ,
Co-owner of the hotel,  A rthuri Deadline for vn lnes  (•(='■(= 
D, B u tt  said the  hotel was in- .c lub m e m b ers  is b n d a y .  Entry  
sured for $150,000, but r e b u i l d - ')• “ 
costs would considerably I
FIN E D  $200
. „  V E R N O N  (S ta f f i  -  A  V e r n o o
825 tu  th e  M a r c h  of D i m e s .  I ' h e  fu n d  fof  th e  p u rc h a . -e  of  the  j I led ;;m g Im; b e s t  e f f o r t s  to- | „ n n ,  J a m e s  T .  C r o w d e r ,  w ai
. ( J t h c r  d o n a t io n s  m a d e  r e e c n t l v  D 'h a in  a n d  lobe.s of o f l ic e .  ‘ I h e  "■•'X' 'h''_ p r o g r e s s  of  V e r n o n ,  found  gu i l tv  n n d  f in e d  $2()0 a n d
b v  th is  c o m n n i n i t v - m i n d e d  (-mb. ‘'H cd  -Mayor C o u s in s  e x p r e . s ; e d  h is
B e n n e t t  IS n o t  on ly  I ' l e m i e r  p l e a s u r e  a t  t h e  good  t u r n o u t  of 
inw a  . . . b lit  of V e rn o n  V e rn o n  citi.'en.s to  w h a t  he
te rm ed  "tin:: first public iri-
 .........  , 1 S h a r i n g  th e  p l a t f o r m  w e r e  a u ; ;u r a l  c e r e m o n y . ”
I c h a s e  of a d d i t i o n a l  ^ in c h  f i ie  u iem b er .s  of th e  1962 cou iK il .  ' l l i o u g h  .st .ding o t h e r  tm .tal-  
c o m -  ;,,id :i m -i of  d o u b l e  t i i c  l e - t d e c t c d  A id .  F rank l .vn  V a la i r  kdion.s he ld  w e r e  o p e n  to  t h e
eliain.s w h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  in :> ta l - ,an d  E r i c  P a l m e r  a n d  new - p u b l ic  b u t  h e ld  a t  in o | )p o r tu n ethe
co.sts in ixilieo court here Wed­
nesday on a  charge of imiiaired 
driving Dee, 2;i. He pleaded not 
guilty to the charge.
1 led on the fire truck.
C n  V AC COMMODATION
There arc  three hotels nnd 
nine motel.s within the city
comers John  A, Davbs and Mi- times, the ; ignificance of thelirnits of Vernon,
nominal sum of 55
mg
top this  amount.
The ju ry  de l ibera ted  less than 
15 minutes before bringing in 
their verdict. No rec om m enda­
tions were offered.
Anyone having club com peti­
tion trophies in their  posses.siori 
is asked to turn them in im ­
m ediately for p resentation  on 
Sunday.
R ehearsa ls  nre now u nder­
way for the n th  annual ‘'Silver 
Blades Ice Revue which will be 
held Feb. 16, and all club 
m em bers  a re  requested  to  a t ­
tend each  session for ca rn ival 
practice.
F igure  skating club rate,s have 
been cut in half as  of the be­
ginning of Ja n u a ry .  New m e m ­
bers joining im m ediate ly  will 
be able to participate in the 
j carnival. Children 12 ycar.s 
1 and under  skate each Tuesday, 
i Wednesday nnd F riday  nflcr- 
1 noons.
CURLING DRAWS CONTINUED
Continued from P age 3. 
P .51.
Linenko v.s Harris 
Po|)c v.s Robson 
RCMP vs Walker 
Idineltc \ s  Bell
F eb ru ary  26thMond y,
7 P .M .
Gaddes vs Harris  
Pope vs Walker 
Minette vs RCMP 
Linenko vs Bell
Bottom Almost Fell Out 
Of Sally Ann's Kettle
VERNON (Staff) — ’Die bot-$l,4()7,.91, M ail
tom of the Salvation A rm y’s 
kettle lite ra lly  fell a p a r t on the 
ist day of the C liristm as appeal 
hero.
On tho la s t Saturday  indivi­
dual m em bers of Vernon Ki- 
wanis Club m anned tlte m ain 
kettle wliich brought in $191,82, 
This w as m en- llian the east 
iron pot could take. Unless a 
new one can  bi> found, it will he 
replaced l)y liie new plastic 
Inilible type next C hristm as, 












1 Ormo vs McClellan
2 Robson \ s  Li()selt
6 Odegard v.s Kitsch 
4 Conklin vs Johnston
F riday , M arch 2nd
7 P.M .
1 Robson v.s Boll
2 Gaddes vs McClellan 
;i Walker vs Harris
4 Linenko v.s Kitsch
P.M .
I Odegnrd vs Pope 
Conidin vs IJpsett  
:i Minette vs Johnston 
4 Orm e vs RCMP
VERNON (StafD .........    C ham ber
This is n dec rease  of $ 7 0 , 0 0 ' C om m erce here  toda.v an- 
over the 1960 effort, nounccd M rs, Molly M. Boyd,
H owever, Lt, C arm ichael said  L f  Vcrnon, w as the  w inner of the  
the nm ount ra ised  Is am azing 'now V ernon float design. Com
considering the jioor w eather 
conditions nnd th e  fac t th a t tho 
i960 am ount w as a record  hard  
to beat.
(To assist those not knowing 
tlie te rm , "S aily  A nn” .is  tlie 
affectionate siting nam e given 
tlie Arm y by London’s cockneys 
in the early  days of tlie orgnnl-
Ihrough the kettle tills y ea r  w aslza tio n ’s liistory.)
B.C. BRIEFS
’I’RKATMENT FLIG H T
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Kay 
Elaine K lassen, a seven-year- 
old Vanderhoof girl, w as flow n,,, , 
liere from Prlm-e G eorge Wed-I*'**'' *•)« New Y ear,
llO niN B  8IGHTICD
KAMLOOPS (O P )-M ra . E,.T. 
Davi.s has rci)o rled  sighting the
petitions for a new design h av e  
been underw ay for som e tim e.
M rs, Boyd will receive a free  
pass for till facilities, incinding 
tows, on S ilver Htnr. A s ta r t  on 
the new float is expected  to  
begin im m ediate ly . Ju d g es froin 
tlie C, of C. F loat C om m ittee, 
C liam lier of C om m erce, S ilver 
S tar officials, Jay eees and  V er­
non Council w ere inianinioi.is in 
tlieir elioiee.
TUESDAY, TIIURSDAV 
C ilA M PIO N SillP  DRAW 
Tuesday, Ja n u ary  2nd 
ICE 7 P.M .
1 Donaldson vs Ncid
2 Snook vs M cCauglierty
3 Robortsiinw vs Bailey
4 Long vs Shlrreff
9 P.M .
1 M oir vs H eatley
2 L ipsett vs Kitsch
3 W aite VS Cam pbell
4 Cmoiik VS Zdrnlek
ne:;day niglit for hospital tre a t 
iiK'iit of head nnd facial in ju r­
ies suffered in a New Ytinr’fi 
Eve liighwny nccideiit. She was 
injured wiien, the auto in wiiicli 
slie wns riding went out of eon- 
troi on an icy road  near P rince 
George.
\  POLICE WARNING
PRIN C E GEORGE (CP) 
RCMP in this nortlfern city Wed
i-sUnes ay iiigiit w arned motori;)t,H
in h er back y ard  
w oatiier.
during  m ild
not to Iruvei lilghway 16 iie tw een 'sa ltw ater.
BAI.TWATER MAN H i r a
W HITE ROCK (CP) Wil­
fred Anekiiind A ltw eli, 82, wlio 
claim ed sea w n ter taken  in te rn ­
ally nnd ex te rn a lly  Is tlie key 
to lifelong v ita lity , hna died 
here. M r. A ttw eil sw am  daily  
la tlie Pacific  for the last '20 
years  and a ttr ib u ted  liia spry- 
ne.-js " to  an  oecasionnl giatm of
Celebrations 
At Enderby
|(A R G E A IIE A
City of VcmoH serves a  clls- 
t r lc t  potminlion o f m ore  tliaii 
24,000. '
iiere nnd Vanderhoof becauso of 
deterio ra ting  higiiway eondi- 
tlons. T he 70 mile.s of liighway 
Was described  an "one long nkai- 
iiig r in k .”
ADVANCE TAX Fit
KAMLOOP.S (CP) -  P aym en t 




la s t visited a
WOMAN LAW YER
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  w om an 
law yer h as  been npiHiinted liy 
tlie A ttorne,y-Gcnorui’s d e p a r t­
m en t to nitl In prosecntlon  in 
Assize court for tlie f irs t tim e 
in B.C. N orm a B, Clirlstie will 
$19.IK)() du ring  Hie first business',assist V ictor D ryer. Hie crown 
day of the  New Y ear com pared  proHccutor nt tlie w in ter assize 
with $19i;tK)0 tlic incvlnus y ea r, 'w hieli a ta r t"  M onday. , '
EN D ER BY  (Corresjiondent) — 
Ashton Creek nnd T rin ity  C reek 
comliliicd a eom niunlty  celebrn- 
lion New Y ear’s E ve a t  Ihe new  
coinm m iity hall.
'The linli w as fiiicd to capac ity . 
Tiie g ran d  m areli w as hold a t  
m idnight, willi Mr. and Mrti. 
W arren  McAuslnnd lead ing  tlie 
parade. Tho m usic w as supplied 
by the locnl resldenis.
A smorga.HlKird supper w as 
served a fte r  Hie grainl m nreh . 
Refrefiliments w ere supplied by 
Hie ladies of the com m nnity. A 
eoHcetion wns taken up la te r , 
and tho money collected wiii be 
1C ed for the iinll funds,
M r, and M rs.\ G, W ejr of 
V ancouver spent tlie holidays a t 
tlie liomo of Mr, W cjr's  m other, 
M rs, M. W cjr.
D. W Iglitman and J .  D ew ar 
re tn rned  home rccenllv  fro ip  a 
hiinllng trip  a t  C learw ulei. Mr. 
D ew ar bnggad a  niiMhc.
T hursday , Ja n u ary  4th 
7 P.M .
1 Cniolik VI) Cam pliell
2 Zdralck vs H eatley
3 MoIr V.s Kitficii
4 I Jp se tt VS W aite
9 P.M .
1 Long V.S Baiiey
2 Klilrreff vs Ncid
3 Donaldson vs M cCaiigherty
4 Hnook vs Robcrtsiiaw
nth
I Tuesday, Ja n u a ry  16th 
7 P .5I.
j 1 Robert.shaw vs Ncid
2 Bailey vs Snook
3 Donaldson v.s Shirrcff
4 McCaughcrty vs I /nig
9 P.M .
1 Waite v.s Heatley
]2 Campbell vs Liiisctt
13 Zdralck vs Moir
1 4 Kitsch vs Cmoiik
I T hursday , Ja n u a ry  ISth 
7 P.M .
' 1 Kitsch vs Zdralck
2 Waite vs Cmoiik
3 Heatley vs Li|)sett
4 Campbell vs Moir
9 P.M .
! 1 M cCaugherty vs Kliincff 
I 2 Roberishaw vs Long
3 Neid vs Snook
4 Donaldson vs Bailey
I T uesday, J a n u a ry  23rd 
7 P.M .
1 Snook vs Donald.son 
■2' Robertshaw  vs Shirrcff
3 Bailey vs McCauglierty
4 Long vs Neid
9 P.M .
1 Lipsett v.s Moir
2 Waite vs Zdralck
3 Campbell vs Kitsch
4 Cmoiik V.S Heatley
T hursday , Ja n u a ry  2.5th 
7 P.M .
1 Ixing V.s Heatley
2 Bailey vs Campbell
3 Robertslinw vs.Kilscli
4 Snook vs Zdralck
P.M .
S iiirreff v.s L ipsett 
Neid vs Cmoiik 
W aite vs M cCanglieriy 
Donaldson vs M oir
Tuesday, Ja n u a ry  30th 
P.M .
Bailey vs L ipsett 
Cmoiik vs M cCauglierty
3 Shlrreff vs Moir
4 Ncid vs H eatley
t Snook vs Lipsett
Thursday, F eb ru ary  Sth 
7 P ,5I.
1 Donaldson v.s Waite
2 Ixinja vs Lipsett
3 Snook vs Cmoiik
1 Robertshaw vs Moir
9 P.M .
1 Ncid vs Campbell
2 Zdralck v.s McCauglierty 
13 Kit.'cli v.s Shirrcff
4 Bailey v.s Heatlcv
,3 Donaldson vs L ipsett
14 Ncid vs Waite
Thursday, F eb ru ary  22nd 
7 P.M .
I Ncid vs L ipsett 
i2 Donald.son vs Cmoiik
3 Ixing vs Moir
4 Stiirrcff vs Wait*
9 P.M .
1 Campliell vs M cCaughcrty
2 H eatley vs Snook
3 Zdralck vs R obertshaw
4 Bailey vs K itsch
Time out here for a club bon-1 
s|iiel. all rinks a rc  a.sked t o 'Tuesday, F eb ru ary  27th
compete in this .spiel, 50 cents 
per person to cover prizes and 
.Sunday open time curling. 
Spiel vvilT ca rry  through ail 
d a i ’ Sunday, Mond.-iy, Tue.sday, 
Wednesday, Thursday,.  F riday 
iind Saturday a t  nights only 
Sunday. F ebruary  llt ti  lo S a t­
urday the 17th. ’I’wo events.
Tuesday, F eb ru ary  20th 
7 P.M .
1 Shirrcff vs Campbell
2 Heatley vs Robert.shaw
3 Bailey v.s Zdralck .
4 Kit.sch v.s McCaugherty
9 P.M.
1 Long vs Cmoiik
2 Snook v.s Moir
TurMday, January  
P.M .
1 Donald.son vn Robertfllmw
2 I zing v!i Snooic
3 Siiirreff vs Bailey
4 M cCaiigiierty vs Neid
9 P .M .
1 Z drnlek vs Cnm plieil
2 W aite vs Moir
3 Cmoiik vs IJp se tt
4 K itsch vs H eatley
1 Snook v.s Kit.sch
2 Shirrcff vs Cmoiik
3 Robertshaw v.s Cam|d5cll
4 M cCaughcrty va L ipsett
9 P.5I.
1 Donaldson vs H eatley
2 Ncid vs M oir
3 Bailey v.s W aite
4 Lohg vs Zdrnlek
We will s ta r t  cham pionship 
I/in g ’.s Super D rug T rophy, 
Don Lange nnd L ipsett Motor* 
playoff M arch Sth. 6th nnd 7th 
akso 12th, 13th, I4th, 15th lOth, 
17th nnd finals Sunday, M arch 
18Hi, Followed by o singl* 
P residen t versus Vicc-Pre.sl- 
dcnt d raw  19th. 20th nnd 26th,
9 P.M .
1 Donaldson vs Zdrnlek
2 I zing vs K itsch
3 Snook VM Camplicli
4 W alto vs R oberishaw
T liursday, 
7 P.M .
F eb ru a ry  I s t
I zing vs Cam pbell 
Snook vs Walto 
Roliertshnw  vs L ipsett 
D onaldson vs K itsch
'I'liiirnday, Ja iiuory  l l th  
P.M .
Kitsch vs W.site 
H eatley  vs Cam pbell 
M oir VH Cmoiik 
Z dralck  vs L ipsett
9 P.M .
1 M cCaugherly vs
2 Neid \','i Bidlcy
3 Donaldson vs Izing







1 B ailey vH Cmoiik
2 M oir vs M cCaughcrty
3 S hlrreff v.s H eatley
4 Zdrnlek v.s Nel(|
T uesday, F eb ru ary  6tli 
7 P.M .
1 M cCnngherty vs H eatley
2 Kit sell VH Neid
3 Shlrreff vs Zdralck
4 H ailey vs Ajoir
9 P.M .
1 R obi'ibJiaw  vs Cniollk
2 Izm g VH W allo
3 Donaldson va Cam pbell
"News of the World a n d -  
Just Around The Corner"
Daily .Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong, 
Itndcrby nnd Liim li renders.
Onr C a rrie rs  give dependable home delivery  
licrvlco to your doorstep every  afternoon. So 
why widt till tomorrow for today’s nown when 
you can read  all the now* of Vernon nnd d istric t 
sam e day  of publication.
Gur Vernon New* llurnaii asstirea you o l llil* 
dally service
You Read Today’s News —  Today . . .  
Not the Next Day or tho follow ing Day.
No oilier Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give yoti this cxchisivo daily service.
3 0 c  ONI.Y PKR WEKK S Q c  
C a rrie r  Roy Collection Every 2 W eeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  I I 2-7410
The Daily Courier
“SERVING T H E H EART O F TH E OKANAGAN V/l L I.E T "
For any lircguhu  Ity In tho dally scrvico of your im pcr 
will you kindly phone:
 ̂ Before 5:00 p.m. IJndcn 2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. Linden 2-5878




KELOWNA D A R T  rcrB IE B , T in ’RS.. JAN. L IJR TAGE I
This Year 1 Am Doing ALL My
FOOD SHOPPING at SUPERVALU
CHELSEA
PORK & BEANS
4 10-oz. tins 39c
HEINZ TOMATO
KETCHUP













M a k e  1 9 6 2  the  bes t  food year  for  you by doing all your food shopping a t  Super-Valu. Low P r i c e s . . .  Top Q u a l i t y . . .  
Convenient  Location . . .  Huge Parking Area . . .  All backed  up by friendly service m ake  Super-Valu Kelowna 's  No. 1 
Food M arket .  Try it -  you'l l  see  w h a t  w e  iTiCan.
NABOB COFFEE Canada's Fastest Seller 2 lbs. |.39
TOMATO SOUP 4,i„45(
CAKE MIXES 4i pkts 4>9c
SAVE ON THESE ITEMS INEXPENSIVE -  SATISFYING
CUT GREEN BEANS ... . . . . . . . .  4  for 69c PORK AND BEANS ,Tr:i„s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  for 5 7 c
FANCY PEAS " i f i r r r ! : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  for 6 9c CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP iiS” . . . . . .  4  for 3 9 c
TOMATO JUICE .i„s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4  for 4 9 c SODA BISCUITS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 c
MILK POWDER r r p S . . . ; 79c PURE PLUM JAM ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 9 c
MILK Pacific or Carnation.....................  ...................... ............Case 7 .9 5 QUICK OATS Quaker, 5 lb. pkg.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 c
BREAD Martha Lane, 24 oz. family s i z e ................. . . . . . .  2  for 4 5 c PANCAKE MIX ToT m ,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  tor 2 9 c
INSTANT COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .59 CORN MEAL 1 t " k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 5 c
IVORY SNOW Giant Size Pkg. .......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 3 c WHEATLETS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 c
CANADA CHOICE BEEF
★CHUCK STEAKS Flavorful a tEconomy Prices . . .  lb. 59c
49c ★BLADE ROAST !Sr ★69c
Clearbrook Farm Pure Clearbroolc Farm Clearbrook Farm




Fresh “ W ashed .  -  -
Local, Medium Size
3 lb. cello 33 c
29clb. cello
LOW PRICES EVERYDAY at SUPE^t-VALU
M' 1
PAGE S KELOWNA DAILY COLBIES. ‘raUK S., JAN. 4. !* «
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWNA —  PO 2-4445 VERNON U  2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES | 8. Coming Events 21 . Property For Sale 34. Help W anted, Male
Ait.enui*tu«at* And ★ n r ’
fck p4«t HitM* Im rt*»U«d *■>•> H i t .  U.»».A.tSA 
a m. dajr td iwitticauoa. , n iecling w ill L-
rtwaa ro  »44U i N urscs’ R c s i.l- '. • .





1 4il a t the 
, ay at 
i 1 A ill l>e 
131
LMufe NiZkca. u  UenMrtama. Carda | 
• I  rt«.iiilu. U  p«r WMi. nutut» tta» ll.tS.
l U uitcd aa*»rUKn»cnU »«• n»»«rted 
at  ilM rala id ixr wu«l |x r  laatruua 
M  uiM aad Iwo u.nea. tvtc {kr word lur 
likea. War aad k ta  ttMMacauta Umaa 
and Zc p«f wwd tof wa <»e**c<iUv« 
tUHfitieaa <>r tuM'C.
CI-iv-UriEO OiSrLAY
IkadkiM l oe p ut. dap {uevioaa id 
^btii.aUO<i.
Uaa vuenttm i l . l t  per c«liuui Uuk.
Sat etxuKeuUta uuwruau ll.OS |MI 
Cakuoui lar.fe.
Thtt* iuiktecuuva uuwrUiwa t l . t l  per 
, ctMiuiia tiwS.
Ktad juur taiertltcm eal t&« fir'd dar 
. tt ap tkaii. W« uUi itik ba reapoattlda 
tor mcir* Utaa cit* utcorreet lajeruaa.
Miaiaatua c h u t*  tor adverUaa-
CQCttl ta 4Sc.
Ud € h u t*  tor Waal Ad Hsm ^lunb«^a
TUB DAJLT COCBIB*
Bat 41. K tUaaa. B.C.
11. Business Personal
^  S E  L L, EXPEHTLV i 
Tailor, atici inslaU draixT tes 
and l ^ s p i e a d s .  F or f r tc  estt- 
m utes and decorating  ideas 
contact o r iJtone W inm au's 
F abric House Ltd, 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2002. tt.
1. Births
A Pouncing l!»)y—F attie r  is 
alw ays jqoud to tell his
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, wall to  wall carpets, 
windows, m ain tenance, janitor 
service. D urac lean  Riteway 
C leaners. PO 2-2073. It
EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
Family Home On Abbott S treet
J u s t  a  few m inutes w alk from  downtown th is lovely hom e 
con tains double plum bing, firep lace , den. oak floors, tiiiee  
beditx im s, two su m m er sleeping to rc h e s , full basem ent and 
ina tch ing  g arag e . 'Hu' grounds a re  a ttrac tiv e ly  landscaiw d 
w ith  lawns and shade trees . Owners leaving the  country. 
FU L L  P B IC E  $18,000 — WITH K.\SY TERM S
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O plar 2-3227
F , M anson 2-3811 C. Sh irrcff 2-4907 J .  K lassen 2-3015
FOR TH E BE:ST IN PORTRAIT
and C om m ercial Photopraphy.! 
developing, p rin ting , and cn-' 
larging. |
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO i
D ial PO 2-2883 |
Corner H arvey  and R ich ter j
lli .- tf
DEAIJvRS IN ALL ^ITPh^i OFj 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain.
friends a*»out tlie b irth  of a 'stee l p la te  a n d  shaiws. Atlas 
to n  . . . 'Die Daily C ourier jHor, and M etals Ltd., 250 1 n o r 
can  ca rry  the news to  m any bt.,^ V ancouver, 
friends a t once for him . The
d ay  of b irth  call for a friend ­
ly ad-w riter a t  Tlie Daily 
C ourier, PO  2-4415, she will 
a s s is t you In w ording the 
notice. TTie ra te  for these 




Th., S at., tf
DRAPES E X PER TLY  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade to; 
m easure. F re e  es tim a tes , Doris 
Guest. Phone PO  2-2487. tf
* B E R G E N  —• S arah , agctl 58, of 
082 H arvey  A ve., passed  away
i . in  Kelowna G eneral H ospital on 
J a n . 2, 1962. F u n era l serv ices a t 
the  M ennonite B reth ren  Church 
I 'l  on F riday , Ja n . 5 a t 2:00 p.m ., 
w ith  Rev. A. J .  S aw atrky  of­
ficiating . In te rm en t Kelowna 
C em etery . She is .survived by 
' . th re e  fistcr.s. Lena (M rs. P . J .  
“‘" J a n z e n ) ,  M iss T ena B ergen, 
both  of K elow na, M iss L iese 
B ergen  in R ussia, one b ro ther, 
G eorge in R ussia, two nephew s 
,,, nnd  two nieces in K elowna and 
«. one nephew in Abbotsford. It
* * h a s  been respectfully  requested
th e re  be no flowers. Donations 
•*.r m a y  be m ade to  th e  Gideon 
Society. C larke & B ennett have 
, t been  en trusted  w ith  the a rran g e - 
. . m en ts.
SEI>nC TANKS AND G REA SE 
traps c leaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. In te rio r  Septic T ank  Ser­
vice. Phone PO  2-2674._______ U
NICK IlU SC Ii — GENER AL I 
hauling, topsoiJ, sand, g rave l j 
shale, fill an d  lum ber. Phone; 
PO 5-5308._______________ M-Th-tf
VISIT 0 .  L . JO N ES USED 
F urn itu re D ept, fo r tiest buys! 
515 B ern a rd  Ave. M Th tf
STARTING THE NEW YEAR WITH A BANG 
Knox Crescent Beauty -  $1 ,500  Down
Stucco co ttage w ith full basem ent, gas fu rnace , large e lec­
tr ic  kitchen, oak floors in livingrotm i, two bedroom s on 
m ain  and one in ba.seiiu;nt. G rounds im m acu late  with 
car[H)it. Full p rice  $10,500 and only $1,500 down. A re a l 
New Y ear barga in .
Executive Home Priced To Sell
C harm ing th ree  bcdrcioni bungalow  ju.st off Ablxitt S treet, 
close to lake in I'xcellent residen tia l a rea . L arge livingrcxmi. 
oak floors, b rick  firep lace , full basem ent, nicely finished 
rum pus room , c a n x ir t. Owner will sacrifice  for $15,950. 
.ML.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
E venings: B ill P oelzer PO  2-3319, A1 Johnson PO 2-4C96
News For Pa ren ts  a nd  Young M en  
In te res ted  In Job Training O ppor tun i t ies
(Sponsored by the Federal-Provincial Governments)
F R E E  tra in in g  scheduled to  com m ence Feb. 2$, 1962, a t  
th e  B.C. V ocational School (B urn ab y ), is offereal to  young 
m en p referab ly  between 16 and 20 y ea rs  of age w ith G rade 
X o r equ ivalen t education, in P re-A pprenticeship  trad e  
classes  which a re  intended to lead  to  A pprenticeship in  the 
foUowing trad e s ; —
B oatbuilding tWcxxl) Lathing tWood, G yproc,
B rick lay ing  M etal)
C arix 'iitry  P laste rin g
Ironw orkers P lum bing and S tearnfitting
tS lru c tu ra l S teel) sheet M etal
All tuition fees a re  paid  an d  a m onthly subsistence 
allow ance g ran te d  plus one re tu rn  transsw rta tion  to  V an­
couver from  p lace  of residence to  a ll successful app lican ts.
A pplication form s are  ob ta inab le  by w riting im m edia te ly  
to :—
T he D irec to r of A pprenticeship.
D ep a rtm en t of I.,abour,
411 D unsm uir S treet,
V ancouver, B.C.
Those Tired-Of-Living Fish 
Give Scientists Headache
SYDNEY (AP) A ustralian
thescientists a re  baffled by 
case of the  suicidal fish.
F or four days beaches on the 
northern  coast of New South 
Wales w ere  littered  w ith hun­
d reds of thousands of dead or 
dying fish. When jieople threw 
them  back  Into the w a te r the 
fish strugg led  to the shore again 
in a  v e rtica l position w ith  heads 
out of the  w ater.
A r e t» r tc r  who w ent to  sea In 
a traw le r  to  observe the }(̂ ie- 
nomenon said  la te r : *T saw
ing practice by the Australian
Air Force, which h as a range 
a few m iles offshore. B ut ex­
perts  jo in ted  out th a t a  tw m b 
b la s t would kill fish only In the 
im m ediate a re a  — certa in ly  not 
akm g m any m iles of coastline.
A  m arine  biologist suggested 
t h r e e  jwssible ex jjlanations--  
chem ical contam ination  of the 
E vans R iver, which flows into 
the sea a t E vans H ead; an out­
b reak  of d isease jx c u lla r  to ce r­
ta in  s jx c ies  of fish; and a form  
*jOf p lankton th a t produces chem-
l l i e  D irec to r of T echnical and  Vocational E ducation , 
D ciiartm eiit of Education,
P a r l ia m e n t  Buildings,
V ictoria. B.C. 133
T.V. SER V IC E, PHONE T.V. 
E n terp rises, PO  2-5445. S atisfac­
tion g u aran teed . tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
13. Lost and Founds
G R A F — P asse d  aw ay  in the  
Kelow na H ospital on W ednes­
d ay , Mr. A lexander G ra f, aged 
86 y ea rs . F u n e ra l se rv ice  will 
be held from  St. T h e resa ’s 
C hurch  on F rid ay , J a n . 5 a t 
10 a .m . V ery R ev. F . L . F ljm n 
w ill ce leb ra te  the M ass, in te r­
m e n t in  the R utland  C em etery . 
P ra y e rs  an d  R osary  w ill be re ­
c ited  in  D ay ’s C hapel of R e­
m em b ran ce  on T h u rsd ay  even­
ing  a t  8 p .m . S urviving M r 
G ra f  a re  tw o sons, P h illip  and 
Leo in  V ancouver, five daugh­
te r s ,  M rs. Jo h n  S nyder, M rs 
T ony B ach, and  M rs. Andy 
K itsch  all o f  R u tland , M rs. A. 
Boos and M rs. Jo e  S nyder of 
V ancouver, 45 g randch ild ren , 
a n d  80 g re a t g randch ild ren  
D ay ’s F u n e ra l Service L td . is in  
ch a rg e  of th e  a rran g em en ts .
LADIES GOLD WATCH, b lack  
lea the r s tra p , T hursday  last, 
downtown. R ew ard . Phone PO 2- 
8537. 131
CLEAN FU R N ISH ED  CABINS, 
hea t an d  lig h t included. W inter 










•  • • Their quiet beauty softeni 
the grief of earthly loss.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
451 Leon Ave., Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop
*707-30th Ave., Vernon, Lt 2-4325
4 . Engagements
HO LZM A N -DA Y  — M r. and 
M rs. John  H olzm an of O yam a 
announce the engagem ent 
th e ir  daugh ter, A nnie M ary , 
M r. K enneth B e rtra m  D ay, son 
of M r. and M rs. G eorge Day 
R utland . T he wedding w ill thke 
•p la c e  on Ja n . 20 a t  th e  V em on 
. U nited  Church. 129
34. Help W anted 
Male
PH O N E PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
15. Houses For Rent
OKANAGAN MISSION
2 ac res  land an d  w ell bu ilt fam ily  hom e in Mission a re a . 
'This four’ bedroom  hom e has la rgo  living room  w ith  oak 
floors, la rg e  b rig h t k itchen  w ith  ea ting  a re a  w ired  for 220V,
3 piece bath room . 'There a re  num erous peach , aprico t and  
c ra b  trees . See th is tcxiay! Only $8,500 with ju s t  $1,500 d o n ii. 
MLS.
E venings Call
R . M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  2-6154
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys and girl* 
c.an ea rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes  an d  bonuses by te lling  
T he D ally C ourier in down­
tow n Kelow na. Call a t ’The 
D aily  C ourier C irculation De­
p a r tm e n t and  ask  for P e te r  
M unoz, o r  phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
am azing sigh t of fish sw im m ing teals poisonous to  fish 
in an  u p righ t position, gasping 
(or b rea th
CANADIAN
GLANCES
BEDROOM  HOME, AUTO- 
m atic gas  h ea t, 220 w iring, g a r ­
age. Phone PO  2-6443. tf
1 BEDROOM , M ODERN House 
in R u tland , 220 w iring , good 
locaUty. P hone PO  5-5566. 133
16. Apts. For Rent
SELF-CONTAINED U nfurnish­
ed, 1 o r  2 bedroom . L arg e  liv- 
ing room ,. 220V in k itchen, gas 
hea t and  ho t w a te r. FuU base­
m ent. Close in  on qu ie t street. 
Phone PO  2-4324. tf
BACHELOR SU ITE—MODERN 
kitchen, re frig e ra to r , e lectric  
range, w all to  w all ca rp e t, auto­
m atic  lau n d ry  facilities. Avail­
able im m edia te ly . Apply B en  
netts S tores, Kelowna. tf
5 ROOM D U PLEX ’ — FULL 
basem ent, g as  heating , $80'.00 
per m onth. Apply P . .Schelien 
berg  L td., 547 B ern ard  Ave.
t f
PO IN TER  K L EEM A IER  — M r 
a n d  M rs. Gordon P o in ter of 
•'■ G lenm ore w ish to  announce the
engagem en t o t th e ir  e ld er 
1 d au g h ter, M aureen C laire , to
J M r. K onrad ' K leem aler ot Kel-
, “ ow na, son of M r. nnd M rs.
Leopold K lcem nicr of Juden- 
* <■ b u rg , A ustria. T he m a rr ia g e  w ill 
" tak e  place on Ja n . 27 in th e  
^ I’i r s t  U nited C hurch, Kelowna 
' ■ -a t 7:00 p .m . w ith Rev. E llio t H. 
'2;'*Birdsall officiating. 129
WARM 2 ROOM SUITE. Ground 
floor, re fr ig e ra to r  and  stove 
S e l f  contained. Sutherland 
A partm ents. PO  2-4794. tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, h ea t nnd 
utilities Included. Phone PO 2 
8613. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
heated, w a te r and electricity  
supplied. N ea r Shops Capri. P r i ­
vate en trance . Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
3 ROOM SU ITE FOR RENT 
furnished o r  unfurnished. P r i­
vate en trance . Phone PO 2-5359
 ; ___________  . __ tt
3 liOOM FURNISHED  SUITE. 
$65.00 includes heat, w nter and 
light, 419 R oyal Avenue or PO 2 
45.30. 130
2 ROO M nPURN ISIIED  SUITE' 
784 E llio tt Ave. Phono PO  2-7435
tf
HEARINa AIDS
Tho O kanagan  (D ahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R . v a n ’t Hoff 
1477 St. P au l S t., Kelowna 
F R E E  audlom ctrlo  tc.*tB 
llQ tteriea - Molds - Rcpnlrg 
PO 2-4942.
APARTM ENT AT 1836 Pnndosy 
S treet. Apply 786 Sutherland. 
Phono PO 2-5011. 131
DELU XE IIA SEM ^
for adults. S epara te  en troncc,
Phono PO  2-3Q3I. U
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
V l-U E D  VAN I-INI!8 AGENTS
Local — Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S torage 
PH O N E PO 2-2928
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agent* for 
N orth  A m rricnn  Van IJn e s  L td 
Izrcal, Izjng  D istance Moving 
"W o O uurnnteo  S allsfacllon" 
w as WATER ST. TO 2-20:9
OWNER TRANSFERRED
$1600 Down on th is  lovely 2 bedroom  hom e. B righ t k itchen  
w ith  ea ting  a re a  an d  220 w iring , la rg e  livingroom  witli oak  
floors, high d ry  b asem e n t idea l fo r a revenue suite, auto­
m atic  g as  fu rn ace , a ttac h ed  ca rp o rt. Only 2 y ea rs  old. In  
city  on la rg e  lo t w ith  f ru it tree s . O w ners a re  very  anxious 
to  sell. E xclusive lis ting . FU L L  P R IC E  $13,650.
• WeRNAHO AVBNUt, VltOWMA. W.9* ^
oeoonruMtT.ia . w«*taa«i«*|
P O  2-5544 
E ven ings: Geo. S ilvester PO  2-3516;
Harold D enney  PO  2-4421; A1 Salloum  PO  2-2673
MAN W ITH PRU N IN G  E X ­
P E R IE N C E , for m ixed farm . 
P re fe r  single, non d rinker and 
non sm oker. SOuth 8-5381.
131
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
SEW ERS R E Q U IR ED  IM M ED­
IATELY  — W ork a t  hom e doing 
sim ple sew ing. W e supply m a ­
te ria ls  an d  p ay  shipping both 
w ays. G u aran teed  high ra te  of 
pay. P iece  work. Apply Dept. D. 
Box 7010 A delaide P o st Office, 
T oronto  1, O ntario . 134
WOMAN FO R  STRAIGHT SEW- 
ING. F u ll tim e em ploym ent. 
A pply s ta ting  ag e , experience 
an d  m a rita l s ta tu s . W rite Box 
6095 D aily C ourier. 130
LISTINGS WANTED
W e a re  looking fo rw ard  to  a. busy  1962 and  need  p ro p ertie s  
of a ll descrip tions to  sa tisfy  the  buying dem and.
PH O N E US TODAY.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BER NA R D  AVE. PO  2-5030
38 . Employment 
W anted
FU L L  OR P A R T  TIM E AC­
COUNTANT d es ire s  position. 
F a m ilia r  w ith  a ll form s of 
bookkeeping including financial 
sta tem en ts . Apply Box 6102 
D aily  C ourier. 131
SIIII* LIV E 8.4LM 0N
C O U Jim tX lK . N.S. (C P) 
A ui'sthetiit-d  ta lm o n  a re  l*«lng 
shij'iH'd live Iti jilastlc bag* 
filled w ilh w a te r  and oxygen 
from  the ferleral fisheries h a tch ­
e ry  here  to an  aq u ariu m  a t  
T ra fa lg a r. Ont. T hey  a re  for 
use in anti-jxillution d em o n stra ­
tions by an  oil com pany.
I l N i :  INSTRUM ENTS
TH01S-UIVIERF:S, Que. (CP) 
F ren ch  cellist G uy F allo t and 
tlie Turki.sh violini.st Ayla E rdu  
ra n  a t a rec ita l here  used  in 
ftru m e n ts  m ore th a n  two ce n  
tu rie s  old. M r. F a llo t’* cello 
w as m ade in I ta ly  in 1712, and 
M iss E rd u ra n  jdaycd  a S trad i 
v a riu s  violin m a d e  in 1710.
F IR E  VICTIM
VANCOUVER (C P )—A blaze 
th a t  to re th rough a V ancouver 
room ing house Dec. 24 has 
c la im ed  a  second vic tim . Chris 
Jacobsen . 41, d ied  Tue.sday in 
hosp ital from  b u rn s  suffered  in 
the  blaze. H arold  D cayton died 
in th e  blaze.
NEW  HYBRIDS
CHATHAM. Ont. (C P )—E ig h  
teen  new  hybrid  seed corn  v a  
rio ties, 11 m ore th an  la s t  year, 
h av e  been  recom m ended  for 
1962 production by  the  O ntario 
co rn  com m ittee. 'Die rccom m eft- 
da tio n  cam e a f te r  long te s ts  
b u t the com m ittee  adv ised  th a t 
com plete d a ta  w as no t ava l 
lab le.
SOUTHERN SWrrCH
W IN N IPEG  (C P )—R oad build­
ing  s ta r ts  in n o rth e rn  Mainitoba 
a f te r  i t  ends in  th e  southern  
p a r t of the p rovince, acting  
w orks m in iste r W alter • W eir 
no ted  h ere . H e lis ted  severa l 
te n d ers  called  fo r  w ork  in  the 
frozen north—a lan d  of m uskeg 
—afte r  w ork h a d  h a lted  in  the 
south.
then  dying. They 
sw am  crazily  on th e ir  tails 
round an d  round in sm all cir­
cles—an Inexplicable, spiraling 
death  d an c e ."
'Ilie m a in  dea th  a re a  was 
E vans H ead, 512 m iles north of 
Sydney, bu t the affectetl area 
Cjnere-d 180 miles of «>astlinc.
One traw le r  w orking half a 
m ile off E vans H ead and in 180 
ifeet of w ater haule<4 up 200
(jwumis of dead fish in two
drags. The fish included snatv 
jx r .  m ullet, b rea m , jewfish.
yellow tall, m ackerel, whiting
and p ilchards.
BLAME AIRM EN
Som e peojJe ascribed  the 
m ystery  d ea th  w ave to  bomb-
t r a f h c  c e n t r e
CORNER Bll(X)K. Nfld. (CP) 
G ander no longer is a one-in­
d u stry  town dependent cm traf- 
fic through the big G ander air- 
j w t  to keei> it going, says E. 1'. 
H anley, m an ag e r of I’an-Aiueri- 
can  Airways a t G ander. ’ Dm 
ecsmomy of G a n d tr  is not de- 
tiin ing , but it is changing, ' h* 
' said.
17. Rooms For Rent
FU R N ISH ED  B E D  SITTING 
room  for lady. K itchen facilities. 
Apply M^s. C raze, 1542 Buck- 
land . tf
SIN G LE ROOM O N ' 1365 BEL- 
a ire . F u rn ished  o r  unfurnished. 
P hone PO 2-7162. 131
LIG H T H O U SEK EEPIN G  room  
b rig h t and cozy, cen tra lly  
located . PO 2-4807. 133
18. Room and Board
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD, 
su itab le  fo r o lder per.son. P e r ­
sonal ca re  given. Phono PO  2 
4032, 129
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
w orking young m an  in  qu ie t 
hom e. Phone PO 2-2532. 131
29. Articles For Sale
F O R  PLASTIC WALL T IL E S 
in  bathroom , k itchen  cab inets, 
rem odeling  basem ents. All c a r ­
p en te r  w ork. P hone PO 2-2028. tf
COM FORTABLE HOD?IE WITH 
Ixiard, O kanagan M ission. Phone 
PO  4-4204 or PO  4-4307. 129
21 . Property For Sale
P R A IR IE  CUSTOM ERS IN­
QUIRING alx)ut low down pay ­
m en t p roperty  in  o r  n e a r  Kel­
ow na. C ontact G lengarry  In- 
vestm ent.s L td., 1487 Pnndosy. 
Phono PO  2-5333. tf
MODERN 4 BEDROOM  House. 
F u ll basem ent, g rounds fully 
landscaped, n e a r  schools, soutli 
side, imw down jtaym cht. Phone 
PO  2-6421. 133
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  hnvo tho 
DAILY COURIER 
D elivered to  your liomo 
R egu larly  each  afternoon 
p lease  phono;
KEjLOU'NA ........................ 2.4145
OK. MISSION .............   2-4445
RUTLAND ....................... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ________  7-2235
W IN F IE L D  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VF.llNON . . . . .  L inden 'J7 tl(j
OVAM.A  L iberty  8-37.16
EN D ER B Y  .  T E nny ion  8-7386
22 . Property W anted
M ODERN 3 BEDROOM  HOME, 
w ith basem ent. In  good d is tric t 
W rite Box 6153 D aily  C ourier.
.131
24 . Property For Renl
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO  2-2001. tf
M cC lary 36’’
E lec tric  R ange ----- 1 -- .  79.95
G urney Com bination G as 
R ange nnd G arbage
B u rn er ________________ 139.95
M offat 24"'
E lec tric  R ange .................49.95
G urney 24’’
E le c tr ic  R a n g e ...................49.95
T appan  30" G as R ange 139.95 
K elvinator 10 cu. ft.
R e frig e ra to r ...........  79.95
D om estic A partm en t
Sized R efrigera to r -------- 59.95
R eliance Sewing M achine 9.95 
Super Hot 32 gal. G as
Hot W nter T ank  ............... 69.95
W ringer W ashers from  .  10.95 
Oil H eatens f r o m  19.95
B a tte ry  M antel
R a j l io s ...................... from  10.95
15’’ P o rtab le  TV in 
E xcellen t Condittpn 99.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phono PO 2-2025
132
" n e w s ” J F  'rH E W O R L D  AND 
JU ST AROUND TH E C O R N ER ” 
Why not have tho D aily  C ourier 
delivered  to  your hom o rcg ii 
la rly  each  afternoon by a  re- 
linbio c a r r ie r  boy'f J u s t  30 cen ts 
a week. Phono tho C irculation  
D epartm en t, PO  2-4445 in  K el­
owna an d  LI 2-7410 in  V ernon.
tt
W ILL DO BABY SITTING IN 
ow n hom e. C hildren 6 m onths 
y ea rs . $1.25 p e r  day. PO  2 
5482. 134
40. Pets & Livestock
B EA U TIFU L BLACK A N D  
silv e r pu re  b red  G erm an Shep­
h erd  puppies. Goo(( te m p era ­
m ents. 1401 V em on Rd. PO  2- 
8080. tf
NEW-TYI*E COLLEGE 
SILSOE. England (CP) ~  A 
050.000 N ational College of 
A gricultural E ngineering, said  
to l>e the firs t of its kind in the 
world, will oj>en h ere  in 1963, I t 
will accom m odate 100 students 
from  B rtla tn  and overseas.
42. Autos For Sale
HARDTO'CONVINCE?
The only w ay  to app rec ia te  
th is  c a r  is  to  d rive  it.
1955 DODGE ROYAL, 2 tone 
b lue nnd w hite  au tom atic V8. 
T his is a c a r  you would be 
proud to  own. nnd any. reaso n ­
ab le  offer w ill be considered. 
No down pay m en t to  accep t­
ab le  i)artlc3.
PH O N E CONELL P 0  2-.53I1
129, 130, 132
’57 DODGE V-8 SEDAN — A-1 
sha |)c , new  nylon tires. Will 
tra d e  on ton pickup, o r  good 
d ea l fo r cash . Phono RO gcr 6- 
2557. 131
1949 CHEVROLET 5 P asse n g er 
Coupe — Top condition, ex tra s , 
w interized, reasonable . Phono 
PO 2-2270. 131
O R I G I N A L  "CREM O N A ’ 
Violin, by A m tl. A ppraised  value  
$7,000,00. F o r  np |)ointm ent phone 
E. Holosko, PO 2-3323 evenings. 
No trif le rs  p lease . 131
1948 M ERCURY PIC KU P — A-l 
m otor. $125.00. Phono SOuth 8 
5540. 131
D ’ANJOU PEA 113-$1.25 P E R  
lx)x. B ring y o u r own containcrii. 
O kanagan  P a c k e rs  Co-Op Union, 
E ills 8t, tf
P1H1.C0 TV FO R  SALE - -  L ike 
new  condition. Has to  ho sold. 
Aj)piy Suite 1, 3101 30th St., 
Vcrnon. 134
FOR SAIA'l I-- , LAM B,"Til OR 
wiwle. 35-45 Ihn D eliver. ,SOuth 
8-5381. 131
26 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON BEAL 
P ro p e rty , consolldnto your 
deb ts, rep a y ab le  a f te r  one y ea r  
w ithout not lee o r  honus. Roht. 
M, Joluihtnn I’eally A- Inr.ur- 
lanco Agency Ltd 
A ve,, phone PQ
32. W anted To Buy
TO P M ARKET P R IC E S  PA ID  
for sc ra p  Iron, steel, b ras* , cop­
per, lend, e tc . H onest g rad in g  
Prom j)t i)nym ent m ade. A tlas 
Iron and Metal.s Ltd., 2.V) P rio r 
418 BcrnardiK t . V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
846. ttlM U tu a l 1-6357. M  Tli tt
49 CHEV, CO U PE — N E ED S 
m otor work. B est offer. Phone 
PO  4-4507. 129
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
AUTO W RECKING — USED c a r  
l)nrtH, tires, e tc . 19.53 Ihdck  
Dyunflow tranHm lsslon; 1952 Do 
Soto engine; 1949 F ord  Ixsiy nnd 
r e a r  ehcl p a rts . O.K. Auto C ourt 
s o u th  8-5540. 131
46 . Boats, Access.
L5 i n \  FIHREGLAflfl BOAT, 40 
h.p. e lec tric  John.son. B rand pew  
condition. Also Ixrnt Iru ller 
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Ifl. Apt*. ITor n.nl 
17. Iloomi ITor Kant 
IB. Iloom and Board 
1*. AccommodaUon Wan tod 
3t. rroptrty For Sal*
32. I’ropart, WanlMl i 
21. Proptrtjr Kxchaaiad 
24. rropartjr Tor Rant
19. Hualn.ia OpportonlUaa
20. Mortfaf.a and jUoana 
27. n.aorta and Vacation*
39. Arttcl<i For Sais
SO. Artlci.i For Rral
31. Artlcl.a iCxchanged
32. ’Wanted To Bn,
24. Help WantMl, Mala 
32. iiclp Wanted, Famal*
39. Taacb.ra Wants*
37. Rchoota and Vocations 
30. Kmptozm.nt Wantad
40. I’tta and Usaatoek 
42. Autos For Saia
41. Auto Strvica and 
41 Tnicka and ‘Itallam 
49w Inraraaca, flnaaeta*
4*. Boats, Aerssa.
41. Aurlinn Salta 






S agging springs? Webbing 
to m ? N ew  upholstery  needed? 
Do th e  jo b  yourself now  — and 
save! If  you’ve n ev e r tried  
these  detailed  instructions show 
how.
Instructions 680: directions to 
re p a ir  an d  upholster furniture 
E v e ry  s tep  carefu lly  ejqilained, 
Send T hirty-F ive Cents in 
coins (stam ps canno t be ac 
cepted) for th is  pa tte rn  to 
L au ra  W heeler c a re  of 'The 
D aily  Courier, N eediecraft 
D ept., 60 F ro n t St. W ., Toronto^ 
Ont. P r in t  p lainly P a tte rn  Nub- 
b er, y o u r N am e and  Address, 
F o r  th e  firs t tim e! Over 200 
designs in  our new , 1962 Needle 
cro ft Catalog—biggest cverl 
P ag es , pages, pages of fashions 
hom e accessories to  knit, 
crochet, sew, w eave, em broider, 
quilt. See jum bo-knit h its, cloths, 
sp reads, toys, linens, afghans 
plus fre e  patterns. Send 25c.
TO SIZE 48 ■
By MARIAN MARTIN
F o r la rg e r  .sizes — sport* 
w ardrobe cleverly  designed to 
m inim ize m easurem ents, in­
c rease  fun in  action! Include* 
slacks, pedal pushers, shorts, 
sh irt.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9220: W omen’* 
Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Size 36 sh irt takes 1% yards 35- 
inch; pedal pushers 2 '4  yards.
Send F ifty  Cents (50c) in  
coins (s tam ps canno t be ac­
cepted) fo r th is p a tte rn . P lea se  
p rin t plain ly  Size, N am e, Ad­
d ress , S ty le N um ber.
S e n d , your o rd e r  to  M arian  
M artin , ca re  of The D ally Courp 
ie r, P a tte rn  D ept., 60 F ro n t St. 
W., Toronto, Ont.
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just n il  in this form and mall it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT A D  DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN’THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
to 15 
















H m  o tm m  o t
A m m A M H iM
TUf lARi li  
lOt'AHD «  rriC 
JOC Of A HOlHIAiN 
LiW fW  HlCH 
/ m  IS HO By 
DtiF SHilNGS
J ames pr ic e
«H to<«a Ofw*, AfK,
lOST HiS DtHTTMS M. 
p U l  fJeOALS lAKS AMD 
KEiCOVtWiO THEM 
10 DAYS lATfR 
Mi£U H£ CAUHHT A 
3CL/it CAJflSÔ THAT 
m a  SM UJO htP IMM
i
JFK Stood Well 
Rigors Of 1961 |
WASHINGTON (C S n-S k il led  abroad. 
ia  i-oiitical inai:u.>euvniig. I’lesi-j K em udy  rc iovc rt  d his j«>pu-; 
dent Kennedy has reeyvciedi la n ty  tlii viugii legislation he iiut t m  
from tne Cuban debacle and la^ before Couert is  to strengtljen | 
riding a new crest of ix,)pu-|American defences, aid the  un-|jp™ 
la n iy  ac ross  the United S ta te s . ' employed end the low-paid a n d ! ^
Now b« is p te jiaring  to un-| provide f a n n e rs  with h ig h e r ; 
d e r tak e  a  new political strug-j subsidies. Some of his k e y ' ^  
gie a t  home as he a t tem pts  to nroiKisal.s. si..:h as inedica! 
steer  his I 'u iiu tf jm en toward 
freer t rad e  and g rea te r  interna- 
tiotial co-oiieraiion.
F a i lu re  tn c a r ry  the U S .
EELOWNA DAILY COURlXft. YHUB&. JAM. 4. IW  YACiE •
THE OLD HOME TOWN
^  EngWid 




O FFlC *f1»,-rM A T 6U Y 5 A
UC3ADBD W  tTH PAKEF CHFBDBFAfTlAJJIfc- i U -  
r C K E D IT  CARO 0 /4  HIM  ‘ IT W Q U t-O  B g y  C ~ C
H A R K ffO   ̂ ^  , c
C o n g r t is  and the public with 
him in his dem ands  for j»)wer 
to reduce  Am erican tariffs may 
dent tiie Kennedy im age  again 
and i>erhaps huid the Demo­
c ra ts  ill crucial congressional 
elections due next November. I
F a i lu re  to sway the public' 
m ay  also enhance the ixilitical 
s ta tu re  of a spreading u l t ra ­
conservative right-wing which 
some A m erican  observers  an­
ticipate m ay develofi into a 
po ten t  ‘‘third fo rce"  in A m eri­
can  jiolitlcs.
LEADEKS CO.NCEKNED
Ikith Kennedy and form er 
presuiefit Fisciiiiowcr a re  con- 
; cen ied  liVcr this rising clement 
!;i'f m ilitaney. Huth have simkcn 
nut ngyuist cvtrcni!--.t.s. When lu' 
stcpjicd out of office la.st J a n u ­
ary .  E iicnhow cr warned the 
U.S. against tlie th rea t  of a 
"d isas trous  rise of misplaced 
fiower" by the U.S. military  in­
dustr ia l  complex.
p j Ts l , uc m l
insuraiu 'e  for old-age jKmsiuners 
and feder.,d aid for teachers '  
salaries,  were sidelined.
He was heartened in 1961 by 
results  of local and  regional 
elections, K em udy  sup ix i r te ra ; 
won over Ueimblican nominees ! 
in the m ayotaliy  coate.st m ' 
•New York City, in a  g o v e rn o r - ; 
ship Ivattle in New Je rse y  and 
in a fight over a Texan cori- 
giessional vacancy,
TTie big fight is ahead in the 
Novernl>er tussle for control of 
Congress. TTie D em ocrats  hold 
64 seats  against the Republi­
cans’ 36 in tiie 100-seat Senate. 
In the 437-seat House of Repre­
sentatives, where there a re  (our 
vacancies, the D em ocrats  dom ­
inate the Republicans ‘259 to 
171. All of ttie H om e seats  and 
34 of Itie Senate seat.? a re  up 
for re-etfction.
Kciineiiy lia i ifd  iu-.ivily on 
Hoa,se Siicakcr Sam Rayburn to 
he]j> overcome opixi.ution from 
a combination of southern D em ­
ocra ts  and northern  Republi­
cans which sometim es effect­





"W e m ust never  let theila tion , R ayburn’s death  m ay 
weight of this comliination en-iadd  to Kennedy’s troubles in 
d ange r  our l iberties o r  deino-lCongre.-'.s.
cra tic  proces.ses," he said. j Offhctting this is a w-obbly 
Kennedy in N ovcm tx r  said and uncertain Republican lead- 
ttie I! S. cun no longer obtain ership. I 'o rm er  vice - president 
e a s y  o r  rjulek solutions to protv Rictuird M. Nixon switclied his 
te rn 's  confronting ttic world, attention from file national 
"We must face the fac t tha t!scene  to ttie California gov- 
the U n d id  S ta tes  is neither |ernorf;hif>. G o v e r n o r ^  Nelson 
otnnl;x.)tent nor omniscient — ; Rockefeller of New York was 
tt'.at We cannot always impo.se beset by domestic problem s—a 
our wilt on the o ther  94 per  cent Id iv o rc e - th a t  m ay  rem ove h im  










right every wrong or reverse  
each  adversity—and tha t  there­
fore there cannot be an  A meri­
can solution for every world 
problem .”
'That s ta tem en t  cam e .seven 
months af te r  K e n n e d y  a t­
tem pted  to imfiose a military 
solution on Cuba and failed. He 
had  approved A m erican suf> 
ixirt of the Cuban rebel invasion 
nnd reaped  m onths of scorch­
ing cr it ic ism  a t  hom e nnd
dential candidate.
Ttie sta ture of r ight-wing R e ­
publican Senator B a rry  Gold- 
w ater  of Arizona seem ed  to be 
increa.sing. Of all the potential 
Republican leaders  he is most 
likely to accept openly the  sup­
port of such associations as the 
John B i r c h  Society, which 
preaches A m erican isolationism 
and maintenance of A m erican 
dominance through blunt use of 
m ilita ry  force.
I
(!ai96LK Im tl'>«tnw aSyBdle*t«,I°^ World
W O R LD  BRIEFS
SCHOLAR D IES
B E R K E L E Y , CaUf. (A P )— 
D r. F erd in an d  D . Lessing, 79, 
au th o r of the  w orld’s f irs t  Mon- 
g o lia n -i^ g lish  d ic tionary  an d  
p ro fesso r em eritu s  of (Driental 
languages an d  lite ra tu re  a t  the  
U niversity  of C alifornia, d ied  
S unday. H e re ti re d  in  1949.
C R O CK ETT G ETS P E R M IT
PONTIAC, M ich. (AP) —’The 
O akland  County gun bo ard  is­
sued  a  p e rm it to  c a r ry  a  p isto l 
fo r hunting  and  ta rg e t shooting 
to  D avy  C rockett. " I  didn’t  
th ink  h e ’d  re a lly  need  an y  m ore  
p ra c tic e ,”  sa id  b o ard  ch a irm an  
A nthony S tie l a f te r  g ran ting  th e  
p e rm it to  M ichigan S ta te  U ni­












MISSION (C P )—Seven persons 
w ere in jured  ’Tuesday n igh t 
w hen two au tos collided head-on 
in heavy  ra in  n e a r  h e re . F iv e  
of th e  in jured  w ere  tre a te d  in  
hospital and re leased .
BESfG IN  HOSPITAL
SANTA MONICA, CaUf. (AP) 
Bing. Crosby is in  hosp ital fo r 
w hat h is doctor te rm s  a  gen­
e ra l physical exam ination  an d  
checkup. ’The e n te r ta in e r  en ­
te re d  St. Jo h n ’s H ospital T ues­
day  night. H is doctor sa id  
Crosby will re m a in  m o st of th e  
week. Crosby w as taken  to  hos­
p ita l Dec. 22 in  San F ra n c isc o  
for trea tm e n t of a  k idney a il­








*1 Tvaoted to  coma ki yesterday, but secretary 
had locked up th e ca ^ '*
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 4. A nger ------
1. R alny-day  5. N orth  o r  21. Duck 
p lay room  S o u th  , genus
6. N ippon sta te s  22. S upport
11. C oronet 6. F a ir  23. F lo a ted
12. Jo in  7. W hite a n t 24. H ard-
13. Old c a rd  (Phil. h e a r te d
g am e Islands) 25. Cir-
14. G lu tted  8. Island  cuitous
15. F oo tiika  shelter of 26. D igits 
jin rt ‘‘B ounty” 30. No: Scot.
16. P e rta in in g  m utineers 34. B irds as
to  the eye 9. Consum ed a  c lass
18. W inglike 10. 35. H ire, as 
Avrmation nicknam e a c a r
19. Polynesian  17. F lax  36. U nadulter-
d rink  refuse  ated
22. T he “ d ry ”  (Scot. 37. E v e ’s
y e a rs  v ar.)  g a rd e n
27. H arb inger 18. Vcdie cloud.38. M arries
of sp ring  d ragon  39. S trik ing
28. U ndershot (pos.s.) success 
w nter- 20. Null nnd (slang) 
wheel
29. S craps 
(3 wds.)
31. L ittle  (F r .)
32. Sloths




39. To m ake, 
ns cloth
41. M iislcal 
study
43. M ade of 
oats
44. H ealed
45. To tw ist




1. On the 
n |iex
2. D uration  




eiEl IdaSl ISI>7i 









42. P arson  
bird
1 Z 3 S Cp I B 0 to
II la
13 555 14-
15 555 |U 17 , %%18 555 555 10 uo ai
IX a-t 25 2h
I f 555 2*
2<» ia
31 555 5̂ 555'd555
31 34- as" 555 3(> a / 3ft
.30 40 41 4 1
4S 44-
4* %4L
B y B . JA Y  BEC KER
(Top Record-H older in  M as- 
I te r ’s  Ind iv idual Cham pionship 
I P lay )
N orth  dea le r.
N orth-South vu lnerab le.
NORTH 
4 A 4 2  
V Q S 3  
♦  A 1 0 8 6  
4 K Q 5  
W EST EA ST
4 1 0 0 8 7 8  4 K J 5
V 4  tY A 0 8 7 0
♦  J 7 2  ^ Q 0 «
4 A 1 0 8 2  4173.
SOUTH 
4 Q 0  
V K J 1 0 2  
4 K 5 3  
4 J 8 0 4  
‘Ih o  bidding;
North E a s t South West
! ♦  I V  I N T  Paa*
2 N T  Paa* 3 N T
O pening lend—ten of spades 
T he bidding by  the opponents 
I frequen tly  de term ines t h e  
cou rse  of p lay  adopted by tho 
d ec la re r. H ero is a hand that 
show s how the biddiixg vitally 
1 affects thd play.
We.st led n spade. E a s t took 
l i t  w ith tho  king nnd re tu rn ed  
the jack . D cc ln rer won w ith the 
queen  and now had to  decide 
I w hich sid t to p lay  next.
Suj)iH)se he had led a  h e a r t 
I to tho queen to  force out tho 
la ce . E a s t would win with the 
nnd p lay  ano ther sjiade.acc
thiin estab lish ing  
tr ick s for West.
two spade
D ec larer would then  b e  un ­
able to g e t anyw here w ithout 
a ttack ing  clubs. As sewn as  he 
did. W est would tak e  the ace  
and cash his spades to  defea t 
the con tract a  trick . South 
would lose th ree  spades an d  two 
aces to go down one.
B ut suppose d ec la re r  leads a 
low club a t  trick  th ree  instead  
of a  h eart. Then he m akes the 
con tract reg a rd le ss  of how the 
subsequent defense goes. If 
W est allows dum m y’s queen  to  
win. South continues w ith the 
king.
W hether or not W est wins the 
king, hi.s spades drop  ou t of th e  
p icture. If ho takes tho acc, he 
h as  no fu rth e r  en try  c a rd  to 
cash  his spades, even though lie 
ostablislics them ; if ho refuses 
the king. South nbzandons clubs 
and forces out the ace  of h e a rts  
to assu re  n ine tricks.
Obviously, choosing th e  p roper 
su it to a ttack  is the cru x  of 
the hand, but whicii su it South 
should play  firs t is not a m a t­
te r  of luck. In m aking his 
choice, South goes b ack  to the 
bidding for guidance.
I t  is rensonabie tv> suppose 
tlia t E a s t’s h ea rt lild w as based 
on a suit headed by tho nee 
ra th e r  than one headed by the 
nine. South tiiercfore piviceeds 
on the assum ption th a t E a s t  h as  
tlie ace of iiearts.
Ho lias no way of knowing 
whetlior o r not W est hns the 
ace  of clulis, bu t ho m ust a t ­
tack  clubs firs t to m ake  su re  
tlint W est's spades a re  neu trn  















fC A tn  SEE 
WMEKt TME
c K A z y  o m  li  
HIDING -n M je e .  
r * £ f i A i w o A  
M S  <Bi/M /
C AM TftSA/m f VrtTW 
MOOCKN GUNS -  f i f tO O fy f  
iMtAT WAS GOOD ENOUGH PtK 
AV CWDpy AN' HtS CHDPV 'fO « l  
HMt IS GOOD EMDUGH r i g  ME.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
DAILY C R Y nrO Q IIO T E  — H ere’* how (o work It;
1-4-
IrO R TO M O K K O W
In job nnd business m a tte rs , 
llxith old nnd new  en terp rises 
a re  stated for gain  nnd, w lierc 
personal affn lrs  a rc  avncerned, 
the .stars favo r social ac tiv ities 
and rom ance. Quite a dnyl
A X Y 1> L It A A X n  
U L O N  G F  i :  L I. O W
lH )K  T liU  U lItT IIDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday ,
Oqo le tte r  sim ply stands for anotlicr. In tills sam ple A is u.sed 1*'*" •'•'‘' “ ‘I »bould 1)0
fo r the th ree  L’s, X for tite two O’s, e tc . Single le tters, apos 
trophie,s. the length and form ation of tho woidli aro ail hints 
E ac h  day  tho code le tte rs  a re  d iffe ren t.
A C ryp tocram  q u o ta llo il
Q X S X X V U F  J  E  
,A E W P  W A F  D E  X C D 7.
— U 7. P  P X O O
Y este rd ay ’s L’ryptoquole: THINKING LS 
O F  T H E  SOUL WTI’U, T O K I.F .-P L A T O
S X W J  Z Q n . 
U X P  H X F  J  W
'I'HE 'I'AI.KING
m arked  by excellent p rogress 
w here 'w orthw hile  goai.s a rc  con­
cerned . In sjilte of occasional 
obstacles In .vour p a th —pcrhaps 
in S eptem ber and N\»vcinbcr— 
the over-nll p ic tu re  Is good for 
both  Job and  m onotnry udvanco- 
m en t, bo look upon tho o cca­
sional se tback  as  a challenge tn 
be r.ict wllii confidence nnd op ­
tim ism .
Ju ly , October nnd D eccm lrcr 
lihoidd be fine for financial a f­
fa irs ; Juno  exceptionally  good 
for jo() lntcrest.s.
.Sentimental m a tte rs  should 
flower dor m o s t of the nex t 12 
months and it you 've been 
dream ing  of a chance to travel, 
Ju ly  would be n fine m onth.
Avoid ex trav ag an ce  in Hep- 
ternber nnd Nvivgmber nnd be 
a le r t lo a ixisslble perhxl of 
s tress  in A ugust, Ixrok for an 
in teresting  developm ent which 
will help you exi)and your busi­
ness Interests in MnrclQ 
\ A child born on this day  will 
bo * little slow n t b tartlng  
thing.) bu t will have the p erse­
verance to get through to  * 
sati.sfying end.
He RHTUW7EDTDTDWN > 
AHD OAiMEOTHeyHAD 
Bfc£N ATTACKEP i f f  
H0S7ILE INCHANtS. 




'WK£VU(t9 A WlTNCeS-A 
trreRATEGIFNTI.£MAN WtiO
peuoN  and duwpee had
AN APGUMENT-AfrOUT 
SHAWNG THe PROfns; LE¥TA RfiOORO OFTHE BiACX 
DE£a 1  HAVE. THAT geCXaRD}POUBT. yVUFANCBSJOfC LOST HIS i- '  









tu e icd i ij^A vra  rum 7tM0 -rof> m  
AXSA AtBAJS.
1 CAN HBAK •WXI PINE, 
t f A P ie l  y o u  (XKECT MB
TOWABP 1V«S THING TVW 
i*  »PV1NS ON U&l
vmey vv» u - ,b » c k ! it APPARei-m.Y
WATO-UNG y x i  AMO 15 MOVING 
AWAV, TO VOUC KiSHTi, 1 TWlNtC IT 
HA5  »Tof>p«> NOW I 'ifeu'p B en tK  
TAK& COV6K IN CASE 
IT »  AjeMfiPl
i
IP rr m e a  AieMoo
IT CDLB.O HA'VE SNOr 
AT M S TMB MOMBNT 
t  t-EPT TV* TIME- 
TOP!
CAN VtXJ see-TV4AT 
LAKC6 foxnc to  yoUK. 
k k sh tF  I  tHAOc rr 
15 56HI4P -nVLTl
m m m m i  thlhwh 
MtOO-fAH. yrfTHtFIRr.
r»c Hwwi covLRcp wiATirmt 
■mw* M Ot» the 4R0UM0 m  tv t
’6WKEM EVERY PtAR WANCH TOM 










THEY ARE TO© WET 
QnniT©
moRMiKs; CoHf
    W H A TS 'I'LL GO IN 
AND CHEER
THE B O S S  
LOOKS UNHAPPY
GOOD K40RNINS. 
MR. DITHERS—  
BEAUTIFUL 
DW ,




V , r  b e a u t i f u l
‘  "  ABOUT 
IT ?
M r '¥
OBANDMA MUST BC A  BIT 
PCSPEBATE FOR AN 
ERRAND BOY
X NEBP SOVNEONETO > 
KEEP’ MB COWANV 









HE'S MAD BKAU5G 
I  WALKED HOIVia 
WiTHAWCmiER B o y  /
BUT t h r o w in g  t h em  
UPON THE PORCH.:'
iG t h a t  h i s  i d e a  o p
A  JOKH:.*
HE WANTED
t d  c a r r y  MV
BOOICS HOME
t h a t i l
BE
JIM M Y
r &  r-
0  «
’ FIRST PENALTY SHOT IN DECADE
Keon's Injury No Foil; 
Paces 3-1 Leaf Success
UCLA IN BIG GAIN
Halfback 
of UCLA
K erm lt A texander 
ra c e s  Uirough a
huge hole on a reverse in the 
f irs t  q u a r te r  from  the  UCLA
24 to  the M innesota 42 in  the 
Hose Bowl M onday. M innesyla
p lay er being blocked out in 
the upper righ t of the p ic ture 
is Ju lia n  Hook (33>.
M ontreal goaliender Jacques! 
P lan te  m ust be wondering w hat! 
it’s like to face D ave Keou when 
he’s healthy .
The 21-year-old Toronto M aple 
Leaf cen tre , nursing a groin in­
ju ry  so painful th a t he has been 
excused from  p rac tice sessions 
for m ore  than  a  week, hobbled 
onto the ice for W ednesday 
nigh t’s gam e with tlie N ational 
Hockey L eague leaders.
In the f irs t period he b e a t 
P lan te  for the Leafs’ second 
goal in w hat tu rned  out to be a 
3-1 v ictory  over the Canadiens.
In  the second period he b ea t 
the goaltender tw ice but both 
shots hit goalposts. ’Tiien he sen t 
a long d rive  a t P lante th a t the 
unnerved  netm inder allowed to  
llxiunce in off his stick.
F ro m  a goaltender unaccus- 
|to m ed  to such g laring  m iscues, 
the re  could be no m ore sincere
trib u te  to  la s t y ea r’s NHL prize 
rookie.
To add to  the n igh t’s d ra m a ­
tics, the 13,856 fans a t M aple 
L eaf G ardens w ere tre a te d  to 
th e ir  f irs t tienalty shot in a t 
le a s t a  decade when Ktxm w as 
pulled down in the M ontreal 
goalm outh. ’I'he youngster took 
It w ith ap lom b—and h it the post.
a n.Miig scvcn-nected wilh 
fixiter.
He w as aw arded h is i>eually| 
shot when he w as d ragged  down | 
by M ontreal’s Ralph B ackstrom  
I w hile in the clear.
I  Only nine o ther jx 'nalty  shots 
jhave been called by NHL refe- 
irees  since the 1950-51 season. 
One of these cam e la s t Sunday 




No Tighten Up Command 
On Penalty Shot Rules
HAWKS CLOSING IN
While the Leafs w ere narrow’- 
ing M ontreal’s lead to  two points 
and had  two gam es in  hand, Chi­
cago Black Hawks stre tched  
th e ir  unbeaten  s treak  to  six  by 
defeating  New York R angers 2-1 
a t  M adison Square G arden  and 
m oved w ithin th ree  points of the 
th ird-p lace losers.
Bobby H ull, ce lebrating  his 
2.3rd b irthday , scored Chicago’s 
f irs t goal and then set up S tan  
M ikita for the o ther.
’Die H aw ks, winning the ir sec­
ond gam e in a row afte r tying 
four, now have a  four - point 
bulge over the fifth-place De- 
ro it R ed Wings.
A fter D ick Duff opened the 
Toronto scoring w ith his 13th 
goal of the sea.son, Keon con-
ihe Rett Wmgs scoring against 
the Leat’s' Johnny Bow er.
I Of the la s t 10 ix n a lty , shots,
Ionly th ree d id  not resu lt in 
■ goals. B e s i d e s  Keon. Ron 
! Murphy m issed for the R angers 
;in a gam e aga inst Toronto dur- 
!ing the 1955-55 season and  L arry  
[Iw acb (ailed to  score for the 
Bruins aga in st Chicago in  1959* 
60.
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TORONTO (C P ) - C a r l  Voss, 
refercc-in-chicf of tlie N ational 
Hockey Ix-'ague, sa id  W ednes- 
. . ..u r f l i g h t  th e re  h as  been no
Names in todays news cover the lifespan of org pressu re  for s tr ic te r  enforce­
m ent of r u l e s  covering the 
aw ard ing  of penalty  shots.
Two penalty  shots have been 
called in Toronto M aple L eafs’ 
la s t two gam es, com pared  with 
an 11-year span  in w hich only 
nine w ere called  in the en tire  
league.
Voss said  he has not issued 
a n y  instruction.s on penalty  
shots since a  pre-season m ee t­
ing a t  w hich m odifications in 
the ru le  w ere explained to offi­
cials.
’’We felt th a t we h a d  to 
m odify and c larify  th e  ru les  if 
we w ere going’ to keep  the  pen­
alty  sho t in th e  book,” he said.
“ R eferees w ere b ra inw ashed  
on the sub ject. No one w as sure 
enough on th e  c ircum stances 
requ ired . I  would show th em  a 
film  of a p lay  w here I  fe lt a
hockey, and the whole sport phalanx.
Cecil “Babe” Dye died in a Chicago hospital at the age 
of 63. Those who played with Dye claimed the puck 
whistled through the air, it was so fast. Hockey may have 
known greater participants, but few so consistently excellent.
Jack Nicklaus, being mourned by sport purists for 
having left the amateur ranks for the lucrative pro 
golf, is the centre of attention even before the 1962 tour 
opens, which is today. He seeks his first pro tottniament 
cneque. His amateur record was quickly reviewed by the 
Dld-line pros, who don’t appreciate talent like this edging in 
on their financial stamping grounds. ,
Paul RichardSf general manager of the Houston Colts,
National League entry, played Russian roulette with a pi(:ce 
of sod in weird ground-breaking ceremonies markiiig begin­
ning of construction of the major l e a g u e ’s  first all-weather 
stadium. Colts will be ensconced in this $22 nullion dollar 
luxury home.
Dave Dauphlnee, general manager of the luckless V a n - .................
couver Canucks, ran up an expensive long-distance phone shot should have  been given and
bill trying to cut the umbilical cord between Eddie Shore’s they would agree , ye t t h e ------
Springfield club and the Canucks without harming his WHL 
entry. Dauphince said Shore is “pushing the Canucks
around.” . , ^ .
Bruce Kidd, track star, brightest light in the East— and 
West— voted Canada’s most outstanding athlete per 1961, 
will lead Toronto’s contingent in a tournament, Knights of 
Columbus Boston meet, Jan. 13.
Roger Bannister, a name no track buff present or future 
will be likely to forget, since he was history’s first recorded 
four-minute miler, will leave London Jan. 12 for a years 
research in neurology in Boston.
Roy McBride, GM and coach of Spokane Comets, has 
been fined with a tithe for misconduct at a game with Port­
land Buckaroos Monday. Fine was $250. McBride was re­
moved from the coaching box by the referee and then com­
mitted unsportsmanlike conduct post-removal, A1 Leader 
levied the tax; $50 for removal from bench, and $200 for 
conduct unbecoming to a coach.
Dave Keon, sophomore Leafs’ centre, performed almost 
single-handedly in his team’s triumph over the starry Cana­
diens. (See lead story.)
Ed Lawson, 20-year-old centre, has been sent to Port 
land from Pittsburgh Hornets. The trading of Lawson com­
pletes a barter in which Hornets of AHL received the ser­
vices of forward John MacMillan from Toronto of the NHL.
Reg Knight, British golf pro, is selling himself, by 
shares, planning to use the money to finance a Far Eastern 
golf tour. He needs $1,680 and is selling his shares of him­
self in $14 and $28 units. He has set a prize money target 
ot $70,000, hoping to m e the money to pay his, literally his, 
shareholders a gciod dividend.
Jack Kemp, QB of San Diego Chargers, says Sunday’s 
battle will be done in the air. Kemp will share hurling duties 
for the Western Division all-stars with Cotton Davidson of 
Pfillas, Texas.
Vcstcr Flanagan, six-foot-four, 250-pound tackle from 
Humboldt College, signed yesterday with Sask. Rough- 
riders for 1962 season.
m an
concerned would ad m it th a t he 
never even considered it  a t  the 
tim e.
“ The new  w ording take.s out 
a lot of the ju dgem en t involved 
in calling a penalty  shot. To m y 
m ind, th a t’s why it’s m ore  fre ­
quent. T here  have been tw o in 
the N HL and two in the A m eri­
can L eague so fa r  th is season.
“ I c a n ’t re c a ll any inciden t in 
gam es I  have sezn, o the r than
those called, when I felt a jien- 
ulty shot could o r should have 
been given.”
'rhc ru le  req u ire  th a t:
1. 'i’he infraction  mu.st take 
p lace in  the a ttack ing  zone (in­
side the offending te a m ’s blue- 
line). P reviously  it could occur 
anyw here on the ice.
2. 'The puck c a r r ie r  m ust be 
com pletely in the  c lea r.
3. 'The foul m u s t be com- 
m ited  from  behind the puck 
ca rrie r.
4. 'The puck c a r r ie r  mu.st lose 
a  reasonab le  opportun ity  tt) 
score.
5. 'The p layer fouled m ust 
take the shot. P rev iously  any 
m em ber of his te am  w as p e r­
m itted  to  tak e  it.
6. No m inor pena lty  shall be 
served  by the offending side r e ­
g ard less of w hether a goal is 
scored.
A p e n a l t y  sho t is also 
aw arded  in in stances w here a 
p layer, other th an  a goaltender, 
deliberately  holds the puck in 
his own crease . 'This in fraction  
was called by re fe ree  F ra n k  
U dvari in D etro it Sunday night.
G ordie Howe of the Red Wings 
took the penalty  shot nnd scoped 
on L e a f  netm inder Johnny 
Bower.
In Toronto W ednesday nigh t 
Ralph B ackstrom  of M ontreal 
C anadiens hauled  down D ave 
Keon of the Leafs on a b re a k  
aw ay. Keon w as aw arded a  pen­
alty  shot, b u t fired the puck off 
the p o s t  behind goaltender 
Jacques P lan te .
STRANGEST RACE -  
AROUND WORLD
J ^ D  MORE CABBAGE AND THINGS
’ I see by Shuttle Talk that Marj McFaddcn rose to the 
bait.
It’s pure irony, isn’t it? I’ve been raked over the coals 
o i a  Vernonitc’s ire for daring to say the Canucks were no 
problem for the Junior Bucks (dcfintcly not). They have, 
he informs me, tied up or won all of last five games. On 
home ice, that is.
The problem, says he, is simply that the time clement 
keeps them from travelling. Employers are reasonable pcoplq 
where sport is concerned, and an hour or two of labor lost 
hardly seems a burden if the reason is good,
SYDNEY, A ustralia  (A P )— 
Stirling Mo.ss. top B ritish  auto  
rac ing  d riv e r , lost to A u stra ­
lian Ja c k  B rabham  in the 
s tran g e st rac e  they  ev e r con­
tested .
Both loft Ix>ndon M onday 
and flew in opix)site d irections 
around the world in an  a t­
tem pt to reach  Auckland. New 
Zealand, by noon today for 
com pulsory G rand  P rix  p rac ­
tices.
B rabham  f l e w  v ia  the 
United State.?, mi.sscd hi.s 
Fiji-to-Auckland p lane Wcd- 
ne.sday and flew on to  Sydney. 
H ere he learned  the m idnight 
Sydney - to  -  A uckland i)lane 
w as cancelled . He flew back 
to  F iji to ca tch  the F iji-to- 
A uckland plane.
Moss trave lled  v ia the  M id­
dle E a s t but his p lane w as de­
layed in S ingapore nnd he a r­
rived a t Sydney to(iay a day  
Ix'hind schedule. ’I'here wns 
no .service th a t would g e t him 
to A uckland by noon.
Moss sa id  ” mis.sing out 
m eans 1 will have  to  .start 
from  the back of the field. 
But it will bo j)ossibie fo r m e 
to qualify .”
B rabham  arrived  in Auck­
land in tim e. Mos.s is due 
tiierc tonight.
It inean.s B rabham  )>rob- 
abiy wiii s ta r t  on the front 
row and Moss will i)e a t  tiie 
back, 20 yard.s beidtid B rab ­
ham .
O ffensive Elbow 
"Formidable"
As Weapon
ST. LOUIS (A P )—“ The elbow 
has becom e a form idable offen­
sive w eapon” in football, a  doc­
tor told U nited S ta tes college 
and high school a th le tic  officials 
today.
D r. A llan J .  R yan  of M eriden, 
Conn., said sportsm ansh ip , not 
ru les, is needed to  “help m ake 
the in jury  prob lem  less se ri­
ous.”
He spoke a t  a m eeting  of the 
N ational Alliance F ootball O r­
ganization, m ade up  of groups 
represen ting  sm all colleges, jun ­
ior colleges and high schools.
'The tex t of h is speech w as 
m ade availab le to the p ress  in 
advance of delivery .
SPORTS
ROUNDUP
BOXING CLUB BEING FORMED 
MEETING TONIGHT FOR BOYS
NHL Leaders
By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
Standing!!: M ontreal, won 19, 
lost 9, tied 9, jx)ints 47.
P oin ts: B athga te , New York, 
51.
G oals: P rovost, M ontreal, 21.
AssLsts: B a th g a te , 35.
Shutouts: Hall, C hicago; Saw- 
chuk, D etroit, 4.
P enalties: F ontinalo , Mont­
rea l, 105 m inutes.
GAME POSTPONED
EDMONTON (CP) — Snow- 
slides in in te rio r B ritish Colum­
bia delayed  the train  ca rry in g  
S eattle T otem s and forced post­
ponem ent of W ednesday n igh t’s 
W estern Hockey League gam e 
here betw een  'fotem s and  E d ­
m onton F lyers . 'The gam e w ill 
be p layed  tonight.
ALL STAR-DEFENCE
SEATTLE (AP) — D efence- 
m en for the  W estern H ockey 
League a ll-s ta r  gam e in P o rt­
land J a n . 8 w ere announced 
W ednesday. ’They are : N orthern  
division. F ra n k  Arnett, S ea ttle ; 
F re d  H ucul and Doug B ark ley  
of C a lgary  and  Lloyd H addon, 
Edm onton. Southern division, 
Ron M atthew s, P ortland; R alph  
K eller, Los A ngeles; Sandy Hu­
cul, Spokane and J im  H ay, San 
F rancisco .
COACH FINED
SEATTLE (AP) — Roy M c­
B ride, coach and general m a n ­
ag e r of the Spokane Com ets of 
the W estern Hockey L eague, 
has been fined $250 for his ac 
tion du rin g  a gam e w ith the 
P o rtland  B uckaroos Monday. A1 
L eader, p residen t of the WHL, 
said  M cB ride wns fined for his 
conduct w hen he was rem oved  
from  the coaching box by  th e  
re feree  and for unsportsm anlike 
conduct a f te r  his rem oval.
RUMORS QUASHED
TRAIL (CP) — World cham - 
l)ion T ra il Smoke E aters  a n ­
nounced Wedne.sday dcfencem an 
H arry  Sm ith  is definitely no t 
playing w ith G nlt T crriors of th e  
O ntario  league. Tlie s ta te m en t 
by m a n a g e r Ugo D cbasio  
quashed w idespread ru m o rs  
Sm ith would play with the On­
tario  club in the world hockey 
cham pionship  in Colorado M arch  
9-18.
DAVE KEON 
. . .  NHL Star
D ave Keon of Toronto, a two- 
goal sco re r in the M aple 
Leafs 3-1 trium ph  over Mon­
tre a l Canadiens.
Bobby H ull of Chicago, who 
scored the  firs t goal and  set 
up the o ther for S tan M ikita 
as the  B lack H aw ks edged 
New Y ork R angers 2-1.
Kelowna R ecreation  Com m is­
sion requests th a t all boys 14 
y ea rs  of age and under, who 
a re  in te rested  in form ing a 
Boxing Club, to a tten d  a reg is­
tra tion  m eeting a t the Gordon 
S tree t School tonight. J a n . 4. 
a t  7 p .m .
Anyone in terested  in  teach ­
ing boxing o r  coaching, and 
able to give up a couple of 
hours each  w eek, a re  invited 
to  attend, sa id  City R ecreation  
SuiKTlntendeat Ja c k  Brow.
Alex M itchell will be Head 
Coach for the  club.
SHUTTLE TALK
By M ARJ M cFADDEN owna. ’This alw ays a ttra c ts  a 
I w as idly leafing through] la rge en try , and is usually  one 
this publication w hen I saw  IT! I of the b e tte r  tournam ents of
Assist Pushes 
Bathgate Up
Andy B a thga te  of New Y ork  
R angers d rew  an  ass is t — his 
35th of the  season—W ednesday 
night and stre tched  his lead  
atop the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
L eague individual scoring le ad ­
ership  to  10 points.
The a ss is t cam e on New 
Y ork’s lone goal in a 2-1 loss to  
Chicago B lack H awks. B a th g a te  
now has 51 points.
1116 leaders:
B athgate, New Y ork 
Howe, D etro it 
P rovost, M ontreal 
M ikita, Chicago 
M ahovlich, Toronto 
M cKcnney, Boston 




No Hope for Fabled Fifty
I t should be fairly  obvious by 
now th a t  n e ither B ern ie Geof- 
Irion  nor F ra n k  MnhovllcU will 
com e close to  the m agic 50-goal 
m avk in tho N ational Ilocliey 
Ixm gue thl.s .sea.son. They a re n 't
B u t n t this time in 1961 it w as 
figured th a t if anyone would 
w reck R ichard’s record , M ahov- 
llch wns the rnnn to do It.
Ho wa.s the liilghtest s ta r  of 
the league. Ho had the  big
iKKiming In the goals ns they d id ,e igh t-goal ndvanlnge ov er Geof- 
la s t y ea r . 1 frlon who had gone on a g rea t
A fter tho New Y ear’s holiday | scoring splurge from Oetoliew to 
w eekend gam es, M ahovlich of i tho en d  of Deeomlier. O ii=ljec. 
'B ironto M nplo Leaf.s ha.s scored 28. a t  the halfway m ark  of the 
only 15 goals and Boom  Boom 79-game scheduli'. G coffrlon had 
of M ontreal C a n a d i e n s  hns cllckcil for 26 goals, 
clicked on 13. At this tim e of the I 'n je n  fhlags went wrong for 
T9til .schedule, M ahovlich w as ‘ the M ontreal winger, 
th iinderlng  along a t a g re a t cllpj He w as hit by In juries, scored 
w ith 31 goals and Gebffrlon w as ! only one goal In J a n u a ry  In a 
w ith 28. I g am e aga in st 'Ihronto. and the
Everyone kiuiw.s th a t the 30- siK(tllghl settled on M ahovlich. 
year-ohjl .Geoffrion equalled  the j But the Leaf player w ent Into 
rec«inl 50 se t lu  1944-45 by r e - , a slum p wJten his v e te ran  cen
tired  team -m ate  M aurice R ich­
a rd  find th a t M ahovlich fe ir  two 
short. ’I’lu' lautf lefl-w inger went 
sOur in th e  la te r stivge•: while 
Bddm Boon) was the te rn lr  of 
NHL gttalUeeficrs.
<
tre  and  playm nkcr, Rcrt Kelly, 
w as Injured.
’i’hu t's  when plcoplc nnld that 
RIelptvd's record w ould ' not be 
challenged. But Ihe Ikstmgr',\vai 
tillll to b e 'h ea rd  (rom^ '
Ho shook off h is nllincntn, 
scored  goals No. 28 and 29 on 
Feb. 2 aga in st the fading Now 
York R angers, nnd w hs on his 
way. Before the m onth wns out, 
ho had ral.sed his to ta l to 40, 
helped along by a  two-goal ef­
fort ag a in st Boston B ru ins anti 
a th ree  - goid n ight agaia.st tho 
R angers.
At thi.s |K>lnt, Geoffrion had 
taken  ov*'r the lead from  Mn- 
hovlieh and It ap peared  certa in  
he would luaki* It.
1 In the nex t 14 days Geoffrion 
.scored eigh t goals—two against 
n e tro ll, th ree  aga lnsl New York 
annd two ngidiist Boston In suc­
cessive gam es. In C anadiens’ 
67111 gam e of the schedule, tie 
m ndp It 49 and in his (Ulth ho 
beat C’esan- M anlago, serving 
in Ihe ’I’oronto nets for tho In­
ju r 'd  Johnny Bovver, for No. 50.
N ational I^eague
M ontreal 1 Toronto 3 
Now York 1 Chicago 2 
A incrioan League 
Springfield 2 C leveland 4 
(Jucbec 4 Pitt.sburgh I
E aste rn  P rofessional 
Ilull-O ttaw a 2 K ingston 6 
N orthern  O ntqrio Senior A 
P orcupine 4 Rouyn-N ornnda 8 
Haskatehovvan Senior 
Saskatoon 10 R oglna 5 
, Nova Scotia Senior 
A m herst 3 M oncton 8 
H alifax I W indsor 4
I'laNtern League 
Philadelphia 6 Clinton 9 
Knoxville 2 C harlo tte  1 
Ixrng Island 2 N ew  H aven 3 
In tcrnatJonai League 
Indianapolis 2 O m aha G
Juveniles Play 
Here Tonight
Kelowna Juveniles collide 
with V ernon Juveniles tonight 
at 8 p .m . in M emorial A rena.
'I’his Is th e  first gam e of tho 
O kanagan Juvenile Hockey
L eague season.
Bearcats Pick Up 
Ahearne Trophy
S’l’OCKHOl.M ( C P ) - P o r t  A r­
thur B earca ts defeated Sw e­
d en ’s lending hockey te a m , 
D jurgarden , .5 - 3 W ednesday 
night nnd won Sweden’s in te r ­
national A hearne Cup to u rn a ­
m ent.
G A P ts. 















Our sports editor, no doubt in 
a post-holiday season  haze, 
had been am using h im self by 
m aking up aw ards for people 
and things. He w as struggling 
m ightily to  fill the spaces so 
had  included this aw ard . "B ad ­
m inton Club — M ost P lblicity  
Shy” . How low,, thought I, can 
one stoop to  p laca te  the  type 
se tte rs?  B e tte r a b lank  space 
than  such tw addle. (NO! Not 
this column! T hat one!)
My firs t feeling w as, ‘’’The 
in g ra te !” and then  due prob­
ably  to  the mellow'ing effect of 
m y New Y ea r’s resolution , I 
said  to  m yself, “ ’Throw som e 
m e a t to  the b east.”  So—
A quick re-cap  of th e  1961 
fall season shows a n  increased  
m em bersh ip  in th e  club. Bob 
Brooks as new  p res id e n t and 
four playing tim es—Tuesday, 
'Thursday and F rid a y  nights, 
and  Sunday afternoons.
’Three tou rnam ents w’ere  held, 
one open tourney  a t  K am loops, 
and two of the h an d icap  v a r ­
ie ty  in  Kelowna. 'The nam es of 
Lam ont, L arson, S tevens and 
of new  m em ber Jo a n  W alm sley 
appeared  in the fin a ls’ b rac k e t 
in tou rnam ents, as  did those of 
well-known out - of -  tow ners 
D avies, D alin, H aley  and  T horn­
ton.
'Then M onday evening, Dec. 
18 saw  inter-club m a tch e s  w ith 
visiting P entic ton  p la y ers—an 
evening enjoyed by all.
T ournam ents loom la rg e  for 
1962, with Salm on A rm  leading 
off on Ja n . 20. V ernon’s tu rn  
com es in F eb ru a ry , then in
the year.
'Die large com petition in Nel- 
■son com es in  April, and is nea r 
the end of th e  badm inton .sea­
son. So for the "Tournam ento- 
philcs’” o r those who take the ir 
badm inton in  sm alle r doses, 
the com ing season promise.? to  
be a busy an d  enjoyable one.
And now,, thanking you kind­
ly, M r. G., if you will ju s t leave 
off the “ shy” when having the 
aw ard inscribed , w ith your 
help we m ay  m ake the revised 
reading com e true!
A very  happy New Y ear to 




CHICAGO (A P )-A lth o u g h  th e  
la st of the  Com iskcys has 
stepped o u t of the club, the 
home of Chicago W hite Sox will 
continue to  be known as Comis- 
key P a rk .
A rthur C. Allyn, p residen t of 
the A m erican  L e a g u e  club, 
m ade the announcem ent today 
in response to a  num ber of in­
quiries.
"C harles A. Com lskcy — the 
old rom an , as ho w as called— 
founded th e  White Sox and es- 
t.sbllshcd them  in (Tlilcago,” Al- 
M arch the B.C. C en tra l to u rn a- |ly n  said. "T he  p ark  w as nam ed 
m en t takes place h e re  in  Kcl-
Last Goal For Babe Dye 
Dies After Long Illness
for him  b u t it is only fitting th a t 
his contributions to baseball 
should bo so com m em orated .”
CHICAGO (C P )-C e c il  (B abe) 
Dye, hockey’s h a rd e s t and m ost 
accu ra te  shot when he w as a 
s ta r  of the 1920s In the N a­
tional Hockey League, d ied  here  
W ednesday in hospital a ftp r suf­
fering a stroke.
’The 63-yenr-old Dye had  been 
In the U nlvrslty  of Chicago 
H ospital for several m onths 
a f te r  suffering a severe h e a r t 
a ttack .
Hockey a l w a y s  w as the 
B abe’s f irs t love, although he 
m ight have m ade his w ay to 
fam e in ba.scbnll ns did ano ther 
Babe of tho sam e decade—B abe 
Ruth.
1110 la te  Connie M ack offered  
Babe Dye, an all-around a th ­
lete, $25,000—a phenom enal sum  
a t  th a t tim e — to tu rn  p ro fes­
sional w ith b aseball’s P h lla  
delphia Athletic.? in 1921. Dye 
tu rned the offer down because  
he snld it would conflict w ith
his hockey ca reer.
To th is day , few j)eoplc d is­
pute the power of D ye’s famou.? 
shot, 'riio.sc who played with him 
still think he had  the dead liest 
shot in hockey.
Dye played e igh t seasons as  a 
r ig h t w inger In th e  N H l . r — seven, 
with Toronto St. P a tr ic k s  and 
one w ith Chicago B lack H aw ks. 
In th a t tim e he scored 202 
goals — a trem endous perfo r­
m ance considering th a t som e of 
(he seasons w ere only one-third 
of the presen t-day  '70 - gam e 
schedule.
Today, only a se lec t few In 
the NHL regu la rly  score 20 goals 
a season w ith the  longer sched­
ule nnd m ost of th em  need 10 
seasons o r m ore to rea ch  the 
se lect 200-goal circ le . 
COLLEAGUK» SADDENED
T ribu tes cam e quickly  when 




Specializing In Corni)lcte 
O verhauls and Tune-Ups 
•  ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED 
24-IIOUR 
W RECKER SER V IC E 
Open D ally  8 a.rn. to  10 p.m . 
, C om er R em ard  and 
G lenm ore St.
Phone PO 2-3394
^an. Boating Federation 
Stiys "N ix" To Harmsworih
D ETR O IT (AP)~^Tho C ana­
dian Boating F edera tion  has 
tu rned down a United S tates 
fhalleugc lo r  a c e for the 
H arinsw orlh  T rophy , the A m er­
ican I’nwcr Bofit A ssoelallon 
sa id  W ednesday night.
J .  I-co Schoenlth, a  Pow er 
B oat Association vlce-j)resldent, 
saUI the C auadlnn g roup  tu rned  
down tho ehallenge jjy h is gro\ip 
on the grounds th a t It w as not 
the proper Imdv to issue (hi' 
ehalloage. ,
Schoenlth sa id  tho Yuchlt.-
m en’s Association of A m erica 
norm ally  would Isfiue the bhal- 
lenge f. ir the. H urm sw orth T ro ­
phy, sym bol of International nu- 
p rcm acy  In unlim ited pow cr- 
lK)al rac ing .
But, hn said, the YAA d e ­
clined to IsHUO the challenge. 
Siihoenltli would glvo no reason .
Ho said  there probably' w ill bo 
no H urm sw orth  'Tropliy rnco  In 
IDfl'J.
Miss S upcrlost HI of London, 
Ont.. wlilpped Miss D etro it nj 
Pleton, Ont., In la s t ycaU s 
H arm sw orth  roco, '
SATURDAY, 2 :30  P.M.
SHEIL'S WOHDERFUL WORLD OF GOLF
CHANNEL 2
GENK SAljtAZEN nnaly»» 
weekly maidicg bolweon 
\ international atara--played 




Jerry Barber, IJ.S.B.O.A. Champ iw. Dal Rw,
Rrltith Ryder Cup Captain, 
at Wmtumrih, Rnglaad
SHELL OIL COMPANY o r  CANADA, LIMITED
T M E  i X ^ I T Z
VANCOUVER 
Phone M u t u a l  5-8311 




TO D O  B U S IN E S S ?
Looking for'n  cen tra l location? 
Need enough rooi'n to en ter­
tain?
W ant accom m odation to  ahow 
vour merchandl.'ie?
Want plenty of nearby  p ark ­
ing?
At The Rilz you’ll find all thla 
and m orel
E very  convenlenco an d  facil­
ity Is availab le to  busy 
trav e lle rs  and when they w ont 
to re lax  . . . they find thena- 
selVes In the h e a r t of tlie 
thcatro  an d  night c lub  a rea . 
Hnvo cvcry lh ing  you w an t 
w ithout stra in ing  lh a t exi>enBB 
account. Enjoy tho conven­
ience nnd economy of 
Coley HulT#
.\
\
